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VOLUME XXXIX.

WATEHVILLE, MAINE, FKIDAV, APHIE U, 188(i.

%u«iur$6

Consumption
Conquered!

(i. S. PALMER, ~
SIJRGEON DENTIST.
Mnin .Stmt.
^
KKSIDKNH’K—H (’oJIfK** .Strwl, ( ohm r of
th*lr»»n Sln-it
l^urv .\thouH Oxulf’ U.tr iuu'^ljinlhi
ou hand.

WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD
00 NO MORE.

,1. F. hTii^ M. b.
OKFICi. with UR. F.C. THAYHK.
(•f>rnt*r M»ln iunl I crnplj- Strr»-t>*.
HK'^IPKNUK, N'u. ■ Winfir .sirr«t.
omcf Hniiin 8 to A M,4 u&. A 7 to si’ H.

REUBEN FOSTER,
C'oiiiiMellornt Iiiiw,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

'Ueachcr of Music*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.''

Ilullcr in I'lrnl I'l'inn Ml'niml lii'lnivii-liln
H'lV/ Tnni I'lilliiin in il
Thiiriiiii/fi Miiiiinr.
\.Mro"»r " lliix .ion.

F. L. .lomes,
l> F ^ r isi\
8l«>liA M . 1 t«*«» I

M

/Aitifict«1 T«*» lit *■*‘1 un UHlbor
J?*;
/f’lnt** Ml work « uiritliti il l.ns«i«l
Miin
lo milmlilt J" rKun* »li‘t ‘Lflif M

»•*

""ET.VaW <Mfi'

LIVtRY.HACK AND'BOARDING
STABLES.
Kl Mn noil IU»1 Kl nn«l ^11 \ I- H

I UKh I

IIXCRK KOK Kl NKHXLS, Wl PDISUS f Ml
11 KH, KIT.
AlVXI |lAUI»K.H»nU I.AHUt I'AIITIP-*.
Oh I’roiirH torV persoiiHl nttoiUlon kUuiIo l.il
tihff hikI M'tardliKt H«»ri*e«. thdiTs Ipfi ut llif .subl.
«.r Rotfl OllUt* nmce conni’Ctfil l*> lfli|inimp.

A. M. DUNBAR,

BOOK:-BI3Sri3EPl,

CIIAS A. {’ABKKRA.
lIuNxlev
Boston, MtiHH.. wiitos:
“One year aj'o I wnH apparently
80 far froiip xMth C'onNninption that
ni}' lifo Hpeinoil only a (pumtion of
(layR rathor than inonthfl. Uitli niv
faith in tin* alnlity of jd^yHiciaiiH to

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,

Sale Stable^
HAST TKMI’LK
, \V \TKKVII I It.
*tul Cnril»Ke« to Irt for hII puriKiMPs
<«ood 4*or»i*i*. H grint \.irlriy of •ivll^li cnrrlux'***
till) riAhonMble prict'H

IRA E. QETCHELL,

Laud Surveyur,
Appleton H. Plaisted,
( OUNIMKIaIaOK ill 1.4 w,

WATERVILLE,.................. MAINE.

IN

It is no dream,
No caatle hiiildiiig tune, that we call lifi’
To catch tile gleam
Of heaven m tin* strife.
Oiii toil niiiMt tend to reach the better life

UPHOLSTERING.

•

liuN

Unei ^l''d per liottle
A c(»py
of 1 i Flowei’s Rules for tlie IreatnuTit of ^’onsnmption accomiiainefl

O/gans,
Seguing Machines
and

Musical Merchandise
Cheaper tlian any dealer in
Waterxille, Skow began
Ol AngUBta.
Anything in oiirhne can be

each liottli

Bought on Installments,

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

Have

no.vroN, nAiflH.

(Jet our pneeH liefo.u* Imyiiig and
money.

FOX & CARLISLE,

H. S. MOODIT'S,

i;!4 Mnin St., Wiiterville.

Ifl the place to x« I Mil kindfl of I’lain mid Fanc.x

CARPENTER WORK,
pn.SK in oKDI.U
saw Kiling Biiicken Work, ridiire friniliiK nnd
lakliignp '‘»d I’uttlmf Down Ciirpet-H '-pdiiillv
All work D<iiie I’ruinptl) aiid warruntLit l<> ghe
Next Dour In low Dow Bro. h8: V’lRtie.
M VIA HTIthhl’.
'V V I KIt\ ILLK, SlAlNh

WANTED IMMEDIIATELY

1-M r> HiibM I Mil r to thifl |> i|it r w ho iifli MU CROSSCT)T SAW, to •‘(■ncl iih lit'* midrcrB for free dtj-crlp
I Ion tiiid (III ut lilt* Ut< lit uml gn iitviit linprov vnieiit
>vl luitdc ill SAW-SETS Dim- tool both hvifl uiid
lohitfl It .Saw p« rfert y. A £f'iii of nboiil 3C pi'r
cent III hiinliig FulU’flt iiiHtrurlloiia for aitw
ilrvi-Hlng. Price uf outiit #1.00.

New Oyster & Dining

M£ADV1LLE( PA.

HORSES FOR SALE.

SALOON.

I wouhl inloim the pulilic ih.U 1 h.ue
moved in\ DlMN(i ROOM to the huildmg
I have two good Kami Morses for .sale
lormeiU oLCiipiLd h) Amos Sl.trk on M.un
iheap. or will cxehange toi one good Driv
.Sireel, wheie I ha\e one of the
ing Horse, weighing .il)ou’ i.ioo pounds.
FINEST DINING SALOONS
east of Boston, a d am prepaied to lurnisli
.\1LALS and LUM'llilSal tlie shcitest notite. Also a lull line ol

J. M. WALL.

Open or Miell iPystwH,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Supper for large 01 small I’arlics. furnisiu-d .11 io\\f’’>l possible r.ties. I wmihl
in\He all Commemal men, wlio make stop
in li'un. to giNC Us .1 tall, lot the) tan sAVn
iHiKiv I'l K CKNT h\ doing so Also a
new tnd liesh hue ol

^'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

The Oriirltinl nncl Only lAenalne.

flnffl Mlxlwkyt KrtUM. H<->*rcor wuKlitrM loiutlenfl
tDi4illn-UI.«ll'
■ -—
lDi4iiin-ui.«lik U) LAPtES*
Aflk fuur ar«cil»t for
“t blehcflter’* E«*TUli"flnd Uki do otbor.or (dcImc
(tUoniM) lo ui K>r pDrilruUn In Uttrr by retani nalL
NAME PAPER.,
IcheDter C'kemleRl Cm..
.riVH.iiu..
I'kiu..., I-..
tlMdMTlt A C*.. IlDiDloa. Mrm.

^NOTICE.
t IIHVP ih>«l<tp<l to mir^ from butinris, Hflir bar
ii>K iHitn til It for D6 >i’ara. if 1 can Itiiil a IMUblo
TiiuiixUatt with Capital enougli to piirrlmitr iiiy
hlock, 1 wlali to reduce in) stuck, and m HI hi H

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
fruiu‘J5 to 6U per cent cheapi r tliMii aii> .1eaeU-r lu
Maine will aell thu flame quality.

J M. CROOKER.
BOARDINGHOUSE. '

MR, G. S. PATTERSON

I would invite e\eisoiic who h.is to eat
awav from home, to give me a cat!
I have
room for a tew Table Boardeis
A. C. CROCKETT, Proprietor.
.

W'AIHIVII.I.K, MAIXK

f»<t.ficnffir affenfiOH to jtrtvate pnpil'< ou
thi’ Vtofiu.
Alflo to Anmicur Brim" B •* .D ami OrchcsfrnMdcfllr
liignproiur inilhod To KU.ND I.VDIH.s who
wUh Iifltmlv the \ lolin, liiMtnicilon will hi* gUvu
HI Ihvir riflhfi iiiv M rcunlrcil

h kept

^^

•€

(YER^oSON
\DVERTISINq

S. S. VOSE & SON,
Koiild «it) liilllvpuhllctU.it tliet hoelltl'd ii|i UeW
t'ld 1 iininiodioufl rouuiB fur theii I tiuliigiB|>h bu«l
III 'A in

^

^^GENTS

yiHESBUOINa

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN ST.,
' do<»rfl heiuw J. I'vavy’fl. over K win 'lunne'*
're, whviu Ihr) art- now reml.t ImuhI on their
•i.toinrri. Thanking you fbr piet pntmimg- «»*
hn|>i*. in our oi‘W roiuiifi, with Impri.xid fiivIMlie. In
raiiJi a coiillntiaiice uf the fliima lit giilng >on bit
I r plgiurev at Uie »aine low prkeii

Uird PliDlogniphs,
fi 25 |>cr Ho/en
l abiiicts,
»i 35 for loin
.S. S. VOMK A NO.V,
M ,IIN STHKK'I' "M l KIIVII.I K.

P'ALES,

TEACHER OP MUSIC,

III* taken the WHKKLKU IIOt'Hh, on t'lilun Kt..
ri iiuvut*^ it in a thorough manner, npainleil mid
tiirni’ilied It all ihrough, and ta prepariMl to mi urn
iiHiilnie .tudmtfl and tnhirfl Rllh table luuri) or
tuaid bythe week at reafluiiabli raleo.

PHIUDElPffli

ESTIMATESKl5lSi7SOT.SJFREE

^UUwT'AVERS SON’S RUNUU

'Elmwood Market'
Is the plate lo hti> ihe

Carpenter Shop.

Entire Wheat Flour,
and all kinds of h’^st cla-s

L, R. KITCHIN,

Builder & Contractor, Meat8, FruitN and
Cilroceries.
Mitl do all klnilfl of JOB t'Altl KN rKUING til
■lion iiiiticr, and at luaflunabie prleps

L l( KirCTIIN.
im.

G-eorge Stackpole,
I'llOI-KIKTOUOVrilKIiKW

Colltge Street'Stable !

Rr*d whiit iht fwoulc
CMM-cioiiil the
abUilyof

(Kui iiierYy oeruph d hy *J M W lihff
KifaaAK HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
1 lv<*ri. tloh* *nd Boarding 'I he brat TnrnouU In
toaa Ml tvaaonab niMlrt-x IlHck tirdi-r Bouk« at
H)i||iigt4M'ii» DarraliV, ^tewart'a and Uoodrld|e’fl.
''■able nlad #onnvv(«d by IVinphone.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,
j^Al«KV|I.I.K. MAl.'di.

Infant's xoflet Sets,
Very I’relty ami Clic.ip, at
1.0W’.S.

BDBBIB STAMP SIPPUESI
Uf cvgriP ^Mcrlplion nNty b« obtaJuad of
'A..
I3XJISrBAJl,

MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.

i)T

i huMM*

KcUciric OA “> euro
•.ihmfl, calflrrh. croup,
coldw etc. klr«. Dura
Koch of Buffalo, »«y«:
•'hor
‘ hor croup ItII wdc(.idwdc(.iil.
................'larion
..... ^ _ ,
, Akru
Vfiiti •• Tlid awhnu of di« * »t k.n

o,.1...r,',
M

J-

t.lieveJioa few ntmute*
f
(or till, m -duinc and imv %s * b.’i le
>; Hall l»iav**l e

lli,»at»

’ mu,
Lurruani

carried ihiuat
iwcmy
hour*
iD ia bll Md couflicd ml the slolhm* w.* »
•*
with l>tr*pirali<>n My
1
■ wife **aiki«d that I Ubq
*jliumv' (cleriric (hi.
The
icavpoonliil
••kiavio
k.lL
~ ikin*. Crock Ce»»r*,
1 huma«* Kclec*
flUo
a
Itpiric
Toil earorn J appltcaiiiMi I<if rlmimatH*",
cui».«ald*,burn«,bitr(,
bruuea.ctc When vi itiaf (he druipai, a.k
him what he Snow* of
Dr. Thomaa’ Fclecinc
Oil; tf »‘e ha» been
i»i>i i» “>•.>*'“11
»
trade be »uro ne mM
a^k iu|bly of u.

ir’'a,;',

Worked Woiidr*’*.

**'

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

D. F. WING,
T.A.XI33B».Xi4IST

WATSBVIIXS, UAINS,

(irrii»

A hush at night,
We fold our winga aa hints that seek the iie«U
Earth is la’dight
With rose no more. The zest
Of life niiiks with the aunlight in tbe West.

MKItCH.XM’s XA'I loNAL BANK BUILDINO
WA'I LKVILLF, .MAINE.

At PruxcUUk S I- Suie< Tradr lui))!!!**! hy Uc*. C.

t)incpo\er T'lcoiilc NhiIuhmI ll.iiik

It wIiMi ya. iraut •a,Uilu|.

for the mill nf their it jicr cert (iuurrmiteed I.oniih
fnmi
to f.'i.UOO on weiiti rii furmii worth 7 to
& limeii till Hiiiouiit liiiii I d 1’he fleiiil iiniiuni in
ten flt ooupoiio piiid irdenlred iit Mereliunt’a Nh
iImiiii) Hank, W uti i % ill'
In •!<> ar^’ experlriire
the iiiiinHgerH (if ih >1 (oiiipaii) have nut lost a
dollar for iiiv eflloni in tin He luaiifl.

Pianos,

Niirth Va-'tsalboro'.............................. Maine

W-I>o.t

A rest at eve*
Tlie ardor ami tbe heat of day la o’es.
Hope can diM.’eive
No longer, hfe no more
Can weave roinances from a p(M(t's lure

i'linllriitfr «uw-^»el C‘o.,

I

Livery Boardint^ and

•

A warmth at noon,
Fnll-eouled and odorona ai>d hfe all fair
f. An summer miKin,
Wh(>ii atam lace beams are rare
As laughtor winch hatli nut behind auine care

Iarpets cleaned.

C. .4. HILL,

Blufk,

(n)veriimeni , Stnie, Vitv, 'Diwii auil
K'lhriind Boiids. jirmineil lor investm< tit at lowif-t mokei piieeH.
,Kiri Insuriinc'* wiiiieii m pnhianliid, n-liiilile eonipaini'^. •)( low i si ratis,
Agent for the
lAiOiiibaril 111% 4‘Ntiiiriit €'o.

tiist liottle I took a new lease of
I will (.til .nul gel Carpels, clean ihem
life, and I can honestl}’ say to-day
aiul.reluin (hem to \cnirliouse-*, at moderthat one sjKionfnl of this remedy is
I ale charges
w’ortli inoie to tin* KuHerer from
Lung tronldes tliun a gallon of any
other known lemedy
A hottle of
Orders left with C. H. Hayes.
it iH now one ot m^ choiceBt poHsoHsionH, and at tlie tiist Hymptoni
of a cough or cold 1 tlx to it for the
lehet it nexi’i fads to-gne ”
WE ARE STILL SELLING
Uli. KI.OWKKS LU.Nfi COR
DIAL 18 Without (piostion the most
won leifiil l.ungi* ti.iiL exerdiseovfieii
It eiaiheales tlie geim of

HtttlHfiirt hill

HIIOf()\ IKMfU STItKKI'
lo.lAll U. IIA.IIES,
Is.^^K ItimiNAOS.

WnlerOlle, April

Broker & Insurauce Agent.

Hppclnl ntu iitiuii gheii to nil kindii of work in tliie
. There is much room
litdp im* all gone, I tried alinost ev lini, mill (KMidfl, flintiflin d when deulnd.
F'or gratitude, much room for tenderness
IIKAI) OI SII.VKK HTUKKT.
111 all the ghaim
ery known leinedy, with no apparent
Of Hurrow, much to hlesa.
Sigm of tbe Bigr Wblp.
If
we
will
labor
mure, and murmur leaa
lieuetlt
Finally, UK a lant reHort, I
I
V. A. UOBIIIA'S.
Let iia not turn
wiiH induced to try Dr IL P. FlouTo seek in clouds onr hapniiieaa. but try
ei K Lung Conlial 'I'lie xcry lirKt
Each day to learn
That near home blessnigs he.
<1 )'*e gave me a relief, and with tin*
Tlioae die to live whu find have lived to die.

MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
Work ma) be left at the Sintiiicl Dffici-

Hayden & Robinson,
F(mtractor^^ and
Job Farpeiiters.

A glow at mo..i.
The ruH* half tcmpUKl into hUMWing red:
Brignt hoiMw juat Iwni
'Fhat. pre the ere. ranat shed
Their petala. (bough w(> never deem them dean

"WA.B.E

OK HOSTON.

f’ONSUM P I ION A8 no KKMLD^ I! VS KVKU liKKN KNOWN
' T^’ D *. It stamls witlioiit a rival
foi ( OUOlls. COLDS, ItliONCniri'-, AS I II \I
and CONsr.MP-

GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor

A1 Ills

JOIi3Sr

J. M. WALL.

WATERVIFLE, MAINE.
orricK!riiom* M<r
Htttikvlni ly occapltd

Life Pic^v'ei.

“ My daufhief waa very bad off "" aecmiai «*
.crfdwd pd« *••>«'**'■ rk.m.i'
Irh on
'• lynn/r-/."' *••" ‘'‘'•
,I,h.
CUM bo .<»b«a >»**'» <•
■ IwkM..
**' *'■

•

BETTER THAN FROMIBEB
Ih posilive pionl'.
What Im-s keen dmie in many cn8t?8 can
Mill be d.mciiintliiTh. SiiHereni from rheu.
m.itism and ntuialgiu can timl reliei il they
wish. In pnmt ol iliiiihLuleuieot tlie lulluwing letters uie stihmUled:—
KumI Somerville, Mass , Jan. 26, 1886.
1 have been askisl to give my testimony
ns to vvliat good there is in Athlnplioros aa
a cure for rheumatism, and 1 simply say to
those who are aiiHering from it try it, and
if it does not give relief or a permanent
cine it will l>e a nmst extrtumlinury case.
In mv own case it is a well-known f.iel
among many of my nctpmiiUunces il knock
ed the iheumatism out ol me.
Gko. C. Bokuum, U. 9. N,
44 Franklin street.
Hast Ihiuglush, Mass., Jan 25,1886.
One thud oi a Inittle ol Athiophoma
ciirisl me of Intlarumatoiy rlieumulisin.
Being a cattle dealer my hnsmeNi eom|)ela
me lo be uioimd in all kinds of weather
uml by coiM.uU exposure I conlraelod a
severe <nHl painlui utl.itk ol iiiliummatorv
iheunmtism in the hips and arms, which
delied the supposed healing v utiies of most
eveiy known reoudv. llearijig^thalAlhlophoros was do ng wonders 1 tried it with
the alMive gralnviug results
Allhoueh
the rheumatism has not tiouliled me lor
neaily u )eai, I alwavs keep .Uiiloplioms
wlieie lean lav my hands on it, and now
Instead ol the iliseasedefv Ing ihc medicine
matlej-s are reverse*!. I leel perfectly wife
foi I knoxB Atlilophoros will eiire rheumutism.
K. !*. Heath.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 8, 1880.
Ye*, sir; Alhlopln»ro» uM cure rheuma
tism and so far as my experiem e goes il is
the oniv medicine that uill make a com
pute (lire, for 1 have tried nuMt every
Ihmg wiihnoertect. Certainly there was
no good eHecl from my hmg use of the
manv so-culled rheimmtic cures, for nil
proved worlhlens; hut when I saw with my
own eves wiml Athloplioros had done for
H Incmi of mine—(rurr(/ Aim
1 Keuvtnti$m
»l tried It, and two dose* of it lelieved me
Ml much UH to permit me to put my feet o|i
Ihe ground, iiinl in twenty-four hours 1 was
standing on my feet, al\er which | sieiuiilv
impi'ovisl and'soon was entirely rid of the
rheiiimiltstn. 801 trntiifnlly say to unv iMwly
Hufieriiig witii rheumatism take Athlopimros and you will be eured.
(it 8TAK Nkiabon, 216 Hsrrjson Av.
n, .Mass., Jnn. 8, IShO.
T was sudering lerrihly with innammntore rheumatism nnd thoiiglit i would iust
irv Athloplioros. 1 did so, re<'eivii)g imrntnliate relief after Inking three or four
doses without any deleterious eH'ei’t* from
it I call honestly recommend it to any one
suHeriiig from muscular or inHaiiimntory
rheuiuatism.
F. ^ Ul( llAKlNi.
569l'ushington street.
Boston, Mnss , Jan. 10, 1880.
I desire to exprtw my feeling «f gmtltilde lor the l)cnelit 1 reci-ived fntmtlieusa
of Athlophoros. n nK>di(ine of genuine
worth; Iteing nHlie(e<l with that common
hut paiiifiii disease, inflammatory rheumatiHiii, Hud l*eiiig laid up be(’au*e my feet
were so swollen I could not stand uu, 1
coiiiiiienced udug Athlophoros. Before lielf
oflliefirnt bottle wa-s used 1 was able W
walk to mr store. I (Muitinueil to use it
until ill a short while my rheumatism disup|>eaml entirely, the cure ('umplete. 1
recommend Athlophoroa liecause 1 know
it in l>e an article of merit.
68 Prince ^t.
Khank Kciffixm.
ir ^oucHiiiiot eel ATHiociioao’^ofyonrrtnitglflt wo will M-iid Uexpret-s iwld on rscsl|>4<i/
regular pri( e—«Mi(’ ilollur |icr iMiltte. (V'e Wfftr
that )(••> Imv it from vour droggkt. Uit 47>s
hSKii’t it do not lie iienauuled to try ■'•nvetH
else, but order at on('« fem iii as dlrscL,_,
4yNU>rittfiKM COm Uf Wall fiiivsi. Mew Yaik.

A STRANGE ADVENTURE.
Some years ago I made a biihiiiess Umr of
the (>rcen .Mouiitains, 111
cajmcity of
diiiiuinei’ for a seed firm, liaving an extt’iisivc connection with country gtuitlenien.
The season was drawing to a uloae, and my
business was nearly completed when, early
one afternoon, J r(>achcd 'I'n’iniKly, a small
town in X’erinoiit, anxious to obtain a con
veyance to Pwlhelli, a distonce of nbuiit fif
teen niiies.
I had scan'ely sat down to dinner when a
car droxe lip conveying a pasKongt'r from
PwlhelU to 'PreMuKly, t!ie driver of which
was only too glad to obtain a return fate ;
so almnl three o’clock we set off, nnd reaelicd
onr destination Itoforc five.
1 had a call to make at a gentleinaii’s
seat alNuit five miles beyond Pwlhelli, and
having arrived at that town earlier than 1
had ex{>ected, 1 determined to proceed at
once tx» Uriiislmll House, more es|>e<*iully as,
on mentioning the matter to the ownerof the
velucle, he expressed his willingness D» dnve
me that far, providing I would give liiin
time to bait liis horse, which, he iiiort'over
asKured me, had not its eipial in that region.
I shunld have ineiitioned- that, ere
tins, 1 had discovered from the nuinner and
conversation of the driver, tliat he liad hud
‘‘a drop too mneli
but, being suiiiewhat ol
a student of character under nil its nspeets,
this did not induce me to deehne his ser
vices for the further ivart of iny j(»urney
Uiifurtiinately, however, while baiting hiiT
horse he thought fit to bait himself also, the
consequeuees lieing decidedly detiiinentnl to
his skill ns a driver, nnd tlie roads being
loiigli and crooked 1 was kept ni inoiiientary
fear of an upset.
We drove alHiutthiee miles in safety, and
I was iH’ginning to think tlint iiiy fears were
iingruuimed, when we came to the top of
a steep hill. Feeling sure of an accident, J
prepared myself fur any contingency, and
when, after we hud gone a short distance,
the horse stumbled and fell, 1 received but
a slight bruise, while the driver shot down
the hill with the velocity of a ear on a cen
trifugal railway, and was only sto|)|>ed bx
his liead coining into violent eoneussion witli
a stone wall at the side of the roiul.
Whatever hriuses lie may have received,
dmnkenncHS prevented his feeling much
pain ; and wlmii he had gut the liorse—
which seemed nmcTi hurt—u]K)n its feet, lu*
professed himself and it (|uite able and will
ing to pi'oceed. But I declined again trusting myself to his care,and setoff on foot for
Urnibhall House, wliich 1 reached safely,
and having euiichided iny business satisfac*torily, shortly after eight o’clock started at
a busk pace foi Pwllielli, whistling a lively
tune to keep iny spirits tip as 1 w'alked
along the dark and lonely road
I don’t know how far T had gone, when
the muon einciged from behind some clouds
which had previously hidden it, and 1 took
advanta^ of its light to look at my w’atch
“Ten o^lock ! ” I exclaimed; “I surely
ouglit to be at Pwlhelli by this tune ; hut I
shall see it, aio doubt, when I get to the top
of this hill ;fur I was altuut half-wiiy up
slight ascent, and at the thought J in
creased my pace, and reaching the top,
looked aliout me for the semblance of a
town.
. Pwllielli, however, was nowhere to be
seen, so 1 again coiuineueed my walk, a oouxictioii growing upon mo at every step that
1 liad l<wt my way. Accordingly,at the
first habitation I came to I kiiockt^, but the
g(MHl people in that part of the country re
tire early, and several apjicals meeting with
no response, I walked on.
At another house an upper window utt.
at last raised, hut only for a h ad to pop
out and assure me, in (Jennaii, that no
Knglisb WHS understood there : witli this the
window was slammed dowq again, nnd 1
]Mii*sited my journey. At a third 1 was
voiiclisafed the same infurmabou, but 111
confinnation of the truth of the statement
the H{)enker lulded, in very understandable
Liiglish, tliat if I did not ^away he would
set tlie (log ut me ; and thin lieiiig aecoinpanied by a meliKlious bark from the back uf
the house, was (piite enough to eaust* me to
continue my way.
Under these depressing eireunistaiices 1
was inoiirnfully meditating on the respect
ive attractions of walking lul night and sleep
ing on the griuuul, for the nights were
growing cold, when I reaoJieda house of u
Honiewhat different appearance from nn^ of
the others ; it was larger, had some littl >
preteiisious to taste, and stood some dis
taiice Iwek in a neat garden.
('ailing to mind several instances in
winch, after continued dtsappohitineiits, per
severance liud met with its reward, 1 opened
the gate, walked up the foot|Mitb, aud
kiUH'ked gently at the door, aa a kind uf pre
lude to more forcible apiNNUs. No otner,
however, was iiiH'essary, for the door was
immediately opened, and, before 1 could
s])eak, a finger was laid 00 mv lips, the door
was shut—witli me iiuiide it, by-tlie-by—and
a gentle voice said-—
“Now go up (luiekly to bed, there’s a gocsl
boy ; there’s a light in your room.”
I was about to expoatuiate, but, being
again cheeked, I silently followed my guide
u|>-itairs ; aud when she lu a playful luaiiner pushed me into a room aud shut the
d(Mir, 1 offered no resistance.
By the light uf a eaiidlo burning on the
drawers 1 could see that tbe foom possessed
a comfortable bed ; throwing myself upon
which I began to ruminate u|ion the myate^
riuuB elrcfiiuBtaiicea in which 1 had played
so ridiculous a part, i was at first ineUiieJ to
go out and rouse the house, but reHeetiug
Uiat 1 was very tired, and had ^)t a be«i
which 1 iiii^bt lose by inakiog adisturbaiiee,
and beiug uiHueueed, uioreoTer, by a stroug
desire to go with the tide and see the end
of so strauge an adventure, 1 fastened the
d(M>r, undressed, put out tlie light, got into
bed, aud fell asleep almost as soon as uiy
head touched the pillow.
When 1 awoke the next nioruiug U was
soma time before 1 could recollect where 1
was ; and when at last 1 remembered tlie
cirvuiustajieee of the previous night, my refiectiuus were not a>f the must agreeable
character. I was at first inclined to |{et out
uf the befl-room* window ; but finding ou
would aiitail a drop of
*
a water tub, 1 abanbed again, aud
plan
rouaied from
iDMitatious, by a
—roiet oaUide
daarf Papa

“t Imrlie dear ' ” 1 reiM*atc(l in .ainiirc
incut “Huh do(‘s hIk* know inv luiihi* .
Wliv IS she so loving ? What on eurtli doe*
it nil mean ? ”
l'h(‘re Hn* no In Ip foi it, hoH(*ver ; so I
got out of Im’iI, ilri'Rsed, o|M’n(*d the (hnir,
went doHii staii-s. and—Here came the (jii(*stion nliat Hlioiild I do non ? 'Pwo duorv
were on my right hand, tno <«» my left, uml
tin* front duor st(M>(l before me—vviiieh
should I open ? M\ first thoughts were di*cidi‘dly in favor of the front diavr, but nhen
I coiisuleied that 1 might la* s(*en—for 1 reniciiiheiiMi that several Hindows fac(‘d the
fiHiMt garden — and picturi’d to myself
the iniimliatioii of la'ing hioiiglit Imek, as it
were, to I’xplaiii ni\ suspicious (‘(Oidiict, the
idea was not SI) pKunimiig
1 ii‘hitating thus, I In-anl tlie Haim* voice
that had siiiiimoiied me iN’fore (all: “W(*
arc III this riMitn, (^Imrlie
so sereuiug up
my coiiragi* I opened tin* ihsu and eiiten’d
a small hiit pleasant and most tastefully
furnished mom ; at a talJe in the cetili’e
ot H liieh a paitv Hi’ie seated at hieakfast
It eoiisislcd, fiistly, ot a young lady who
sat at the head of the talde and piesid(>d
over a pot ol steninmg eoffec lu her I fan
cied I rei’ogmred the nvm]>li who liad giv(*ii
me .nlmittaiiee ou tin* ]>r('vious night, nnd to
h(>r asci ilN’d the voiei* hIiicIi had cuused me
so much SHI prise. On oiu* side sat a someHhateldcily g(‘iitl(‘maii,pndiaMy hei fatliei,
and ou tin* otlici side a lady alsmt the same
age, hIioiii I judged to la* Ins Hife : at tin*
f(N)l of the tahie st(MMi a vacant eliair, which
in my iiimd 1 upiiropriab’d to my own use :
congratulating mvself that I was (‘videntlv
known, though (|i(iU‘ in tin* dark ns to v\lien
aud lioH we lieeaine aeipiaiiiD’d
Meanwhih* the fa( (‘s, vv liicli, w hen 1 en
tered, appealed (aim and self-safistied, had
assumed smin'whut dith'reiit expts'Ksioiis
All tliiei* look(‘d at me with siiipiise depict
ed on their eomiteiuui('(*s, as it (‘xpeding
some cxpianation foi
my
ap|K‘aranee
amongst them
F(‘(>liiig that expl.illation was rather due
from them, I retuiiied then haik of woiidei
With interest, hut said not a woisi , so the
old folks lett off looking at me, and turiu'd
their atti'iitioii towiiids then dauglitei, who
held down 1m‘I head, Iduslu'd <b‘eply, and
seeiued stiongly iin lined to eiv
K(>Ktiaiiiing lu’iself, if indeed sin* had eonteiiiplated such a coiirHi*, she eomposed her
featim's, hut still kept her eyes Is'iit down
and said not a worn, while li(‘i tatliei thus
addi(‘ssed im*—
“Comm! luoiiiiiig, sir.”
“(mod iiiormng, sir,” said 1.
*T don’t know, sn," iie n*sunie(l, “to
what we aie indelited foi the pli’aniite ol
your eoinpanv so eaily in the day ”
‘*You an* mdehti'd foi that pb’asuie, sir,”
said I, witli some mdigiiatioii, “lo your own
kindness in afioidiiig me a hed last mglit ;
for whuli I h(‘g to thank you
If my pres
ence here is unwished foi.asit appears to
Ik*, I sh.ill he glad to relieve you - ’
“Slop a hit ' ” mteiiupted the old gentle
man, “i gave voii.iio laal ! M'ho aic you ?
And what III tin* woildis the man Uilking
about?” he eontumed, looking louiiil, and
ad(lr(*twing his iatmly.
The young lady luid uguin tnnu'd extrcniciy is>d, .ind seciiu'd to attempt to s{H*ak,
but appal eiitly eotilil not lunstei up (‘oiuiige,
so I was obliged to bleak tbe sib'iiee
*‘l assure you, sn. I am as miK’h ni tiu*
dark as you (.111 b(‘ as to the eireuinstatic(‘s
wliii'h li:ive brought iiu’ lieie tins nioi mug,”
1 said , “this iiiiieh, however, I know, and
it may throw some light njioii tbe ipiestioii
i>ast night I lost iiiv way, and altei three
or four metlcetiial attempts to obtain some
direction, I appht'd here, and almost liefore
1 could knock tbe door was ojiened by a
lady—as faras I could judge, ayouiig lady.”
1 laid stress on the word “young,” and
l(M)ked steadtastly at tin* lair siipei nit(*ndeiit
of tbe cort’ee, who kept liei eyes la-iit on the
ground, and mduslrumsly twisted one ol the
laittoiis, wliicli ornanieiited her dress.
T was Hiiout to impinc luy way,” 1 eontinued, “but was (■li(‘< k(>d, and told lo U*
(piiet. 1 was then (uiidueU'd to the room
where I have passed the lught. T’h.it is all
I know, except, that 1 was called this moriiuig by iny Chiistuni name, (Tiuiles, and by
the same name told to (‘liter this KHmi My
only desire now is to pioeei’d on my joiniiey.”
“Nay, iny good fellow,” letntned tbe old
gentleman, “it wlmt yon say l»e tine, yon
aie welcome enough, foi that matter ; Init
wli.it I want to know is Imw sii( li (Mtiyingh
on us these take place without my knowing.
King the Imll for huruh.”
“Niiiib hud iiotbmg to do with it, lather,”
said the young lady, s|M‘aking for tlie hist
time ; “I alone am to hlaiiic. My biothei
Chat he bad some sebeiiie on band with
Fi-ank Kllesineie y(*sterday, but, as be ex
pected that it would keep liiiii ratlu'r late,
he w’lis afniid you would foi bid his going ;
HO he wanted me to promise to sit up for
him and let him in quietly, and tlms you
would never know. Of course it was very
wrong, hut at last I consented ; so beaniig
a knock a little iM-ftne i*b'ven, I o{M‘iied tin*
d<K)i, and cuiigi-atul.itiiig myself thutlu* had
got home early, let m one wboni I HU)iposed
to la* Cliarlie, but who iiiiist have b(*en this
ge.itleman, and I’m very sorry—aud—” here
^ne biokc dow'ti and liiiiri<*dly left tin* room
“Bless my life ! ” (>jaeiiluted the old gentb’iiian ; was tlicre ever siieli a pan of eliildien? They’ll drive me mad between them !
Sit down, sir, sit down
Do iiiy deat, go
and tcMik alter ('lara, and bring lier iii
Upon my word, sir, this is a (pieei affair ;
sit down, sir, sit down.”
Thus he raULd on, while I in vain atleinpU'd to decline his iiivitHtioii ; but he
would hi‘ar of no refus.il, and Ins wife and
daiighici entering at the moment, added
tlieir recpiesis to bis This was enougli ; I
sat down.
My host and hostess turned out tbe most
cheery, pleasant old eouitU* in tin* world,
their daegbU’r the most lovely and fasema-.
ting of womaiikiml, their coffee the strong
est and most agieeable 1 (‘vei (ash'd, their
brtad and butter the thinnest slices ever cut,
their eggs the freshest ever laid, and i—
always bluHsed with a capai'ity fur making
myself at home was the most liappy and
delighted uf men.
1 l(M>ked on(‘slmly, while Mr. Foster—for
Ibat was iny kcMt’s imine—aiimsed liiiiiself
by wiUy sallies at Ins daitgliUT’s diseoinfitiire, and sijqied my coffee sedately, while
bis wife expressed her anxiety alaait “|Mior
Charlie.” Only when, to stop lier father's
sarcusmw, Clara got up. uiid putting her
urins around his neck, gave liiin a hearty
kiss, was J ut uU distill ImmI in mind, and
tlieii, like By run, I could have wished for a
“forty-parson power," not, indeed, as be
did, to eliaiit the praise of hy|HM‘riny, but to
lectiu-e tliat fair delnupieiit, 'ii the hope of
iiieiuring a similar restraint.
But wJicre all this time was "pcair Cbai'lie ? ” who, it turned out, was a youth
about uiacteeu.
'1 be ainiu»emeiit of that gentleman and
Ills frieud hVuiik Kllesinerc had la'cn of
HO diverting a nature tliat it was almost niidiiiglit before either of them thought of the
time when thev did so, Charlie was in
gi eat distress, it was too late to go home
Uiat night, for he liad five miles to walk,
and everybody would ho lu hod ; while, if
he stopped out all night witliout poruiiasion,,
lie would incur a paterual leeiurv. At last
lu* hit upon, aa he thought, a capital device ;
he would sb'cp with Prank Ellesmere, but,
rising early lu the luoruiug, he would reach
his houM) as soou as the household were up ;
tile servRut would let him in tlie hack way,
he would put ou his slippers and his house
coat, aud walkiug into tlie room as the fam
ily sat at breakfast, pretend he had just
turned out uf bod
'I'his'phui he earriod out wiili siu'b suc
cess that be euterod the room just as we
were diseussiug his pruhaMe wberoabouts.
iie seeiued rather surunsodat uiy presence,
tlumgh he did nut loake any remark about
it, but, addressiug bis sister, asked why she
had
called him.
“Cailad you, Charlie 1” ejaeulatod that
young Udy \ *ffiow oouUl i sail you whoa 1
did m hiwv whaw you wow f "
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The Planets in April.
Ulmrlie replied to thro by n sorieH of winks eoiu)M-lle(l t<t eb'i t ( amite ttie Dane king m j
and gnmaet's, tnVmlnig to eoiivev
hro sis bis stead
rile Urovidenee
Providence tlniirnal
Jniirnal planet article
Blit Uamite wa-^ imt di'stuied to reliiin tbe ' for Vpiil shows that Jupiter IS evening sUr
ter tin* iu‘ed of eautioii.sHymg ns be did so.
lu young Kd- tbrouglioiit the month
with the ni(>4 admiraldy feigned surprise, Clown without a struggle
He ranks first on
“Not know wliere I was? M’by, wlu'ie muiid, F.llielred’s s*m, wimro known iii Ins- the planetary record for Ajinl on aeeoiint of
Ion >>•*'•L.liniiml lioiHolo." Ilo'Ki.Rli.h looL
npp^nnHice, udiI the
slioiild I be but in Is'd '* ”
I .. loan- .
^
reli.a.iio hU.v.- the horizon,
Hen* Mr Fo'*ter comim'noc'd what prom- .till n iTsoliito iiKil Milmiit .•h.ol
,.li/.0.s .,f Loioho. r.'j.ot.Ml '»'»»'■» I
fro,.. ,i,ii„.t to Hniiriw. A celeotial
is(*d to la* a verv edifviiig lec^n* to hro octu.
.1.......
»...
.•ho■.,■
L.
.......<l..oki..K
ph,
11
,..h'l...li
W.11
U> >i»ihh- on th,- planet
ou bis various Hliortcouuugs ; but be bad
r,'H,..l.'.l thnoh> the ,>1, piter and ,,,
...............................
seureelv utlen’d a s»>uleiiee wlicn be was ho ......... .
it* satellite* that
will excite inmiu'b amiis(‘d at Ihe itiea of that son’s sui- Danroli piiiiei*. and U.dmiind went fnitll to ti'iroe interi’st among •lovinii astronomer*,
Die
war
(mfroiit
him
on
the
battle-field
prroe when be learnt the fim* stat«* of at
if there la* any tliere to witness it. Ihe
.Six des
lull., Ih.il hi' h.irsl into.. hi of JimKhler, in rup il foi a 1.'.. iiioiilh'. fiirioiislj
piunet Mars and Ins two tiny iikmuis, on the
nli.i'ii
nil join,'ll . ..nil .1 »as non..' liiiii' I |>.'nil.' hiillli".
fo.ij'lil . ............ .".'a Lilli, will make a transit across the *nn’*
hefoiv .1.1. of ..» I'oiihl ri'.'oM'r on. (;rii\it. ’ i..iiK I'l..' i.ilor ...i.l i.ron.'K. of K.liii.iiiil disc
Mars then, n* seen from tluplter, will
s.ifl.oii'lilf. lo .'xl.liiiii to 111.' ih'.'oiilllt.'.l I ri'.'.illi'.l 111.'.I.i\« ol Kiii;hiiiirH,;r<'.il ..'lirloi Ih* III mr(*rior (sinjiinetion, and at or n(*ar
(■li.irhi' 111. I'liiis,'of onr iiii'rii.ii.'i.l II,'. i kill,;., .mil iil llrsl h^ri'|...ls,'iU iiinai'on
one of his nodes. Therefore lie will eroa*
|.rol...hlj co.iiohiijf liii.i'O'lf n,tlw kl..' j.hil.o i. ...I liotl.-i'oiit.'Ht.'.l tl.'l.l'. In one of thi"*.' the Hiin’s disc, just as V»*ims did m 1882,
pineal is'fieelion that our amuseinmit was battb's tlie two v»*nng kings met face ti> face when h(’r transit was uliservedon this planet.
saving him a b'etim*, lion* it all willigicat Ldiimnd, raroiiig aloft bro heavv bwomI, Mars I* also evening star His proximity
loiiitiidi*, and, after satisfying Ins ajipetite, brouglit It down upon Canute's nliield, and to .liipiter alTonls a fine on|>ortunity for
rile •kixtb bailb de study mg tin* disttngnrohing n'atures of the
wliieb bro iiui'tiviabb‘xp«isitioii did not at all spill It into tw(* pull-'
seem to uiipaii. joined ni the general con cided oiii e for all the fiiti-of r ngland .Vl two 'pl.inet* Venn* i* morning star. She
lu*st
tin*
Danes
were
almost
diiveii Inmi the ( haiiinngly fnlfils the diitn** of lier rale, and
versation
Alti*r bM'akfaHt, Mi
F«»ster, having held, and tin* Knglisb Hei>im*d sins* of n di*- will rewaid the early riser for the effort releaiiud ill what busmcHs I was i npiged, eisive V lelory Ibit Ldiu.oiie «)t (be l.ng- ipiiied to iH'hold her bright face. Neptiiiio
imrot nei’ds show me bro piideii and lu*ar lisli calls, a( tins eiilieal moim ni deseilid and Uistniis, the invisible planets, are m the
wliut I thought of bro plants, while Ins i Kdmnmrs standaid Tbe I bines Ini ned fi mn evening sky Saturn is also an evening
fia’s, and at stai, while Mereiirv is evening star nntu
daughtt*! wanted mv opinion upon liei («>1- then Ibglit, riisbed upon tin
leetmii ol leiiis, and Is'fore long, Cliailie last completely r«Mit«*d them
the 8th, when he join* Veiius iii the momTbe
result
of
the
victory
of
Canute was, mg sky.
having explained that be and Frank Kllesmeie had ai rangt'd a pieiiie for that after that tin* two kitigs agieed to div nb* the J •ngTo Kdmninl was
noon, eoiudnded bv inv iting me to join them . iisli teaim ln*twi>en tbeiii
E0H0E8 FROM THE SPHINX.
and I, allowing tbe dt'sire ot prolonging my giv en tbe ov( r-kmgsinp, and tin* east* in nml
Hontiiern
]>oi
Don
of
tin*
island
(amite asmlimaev with Clara to overeoiiie every
otln*i eonsid(‘ralioii, aeeepieii tin* invitation . sinned tbe soxeieigiilv ot the Mai» lilainl aiid
( OSDt ( IMi IIV VV.*ll (IR.Vi'I'VM
I believe that theie weie Hcveial young NiUllmmlK-rlaiid I'lie river rhameH was
g(*ntlemeii and ladies at tins on me. and ' tlnHiouiidarv of tin* tw«* kingdoms In token
L<>ti£iiml purzles nnd iiiiswernto eadi week's
that hoiih'W here Ol other we had a sumpt- ot Diro settlement. Udminnl and (.unite
are wiliritwd from iIim rHadeiw of the
nous lejiast, tint in mv eves tln*n* was ini- (iiung«‘d their «b*.»ks nnd swords, w.iinitv purzles.
Mail
('orres|Niiidt>i)ts wdl eunfer a favor by
bislv tlu're Imt Clara, and she was all that I embraced eueli oiher, uml ((vok a solemn ou(li un(in£ u)K>ii only one side of tbe pn)>er. and
to
I
m
*
ftiends
and
allies
as
long
as
lliev
lived
desiied
1 can m*vi*r describe tin* pleasure
unirkniK all eoiniiiuitiv'attuna : ‘ Foe Echoes
ol KNiiiiing with her tliiniigli the woods, Bui tin* arraiigeiiieiil was of short diiration from (In* .S|tlnnx " Addn'U all tetters for tliui
gathering new spec n‘s of ferns, and (‘Xplain- Edimiiid. tlimigli young, ot gigantic statiiro department tu W II OitArKAM. M>#f .Sear5oro.
iiig to liei then names :iinl natnie. tin* (‘c- and almost siiperlmmaii stn'iigtli, ilii'd sud- iVdifie.J
stasy of assisting her to cross a lirisik wlm h deiily witlipin v«.ir after bro tivalv with
stop|>ed onr progress, oi the sorrow with Canute It was thought that he wits slam by No
NC.MEKICAL ENKJMA.
winch we se|Hirated when mght came aud 1 the sanu* |M*rfidioUH (*ail, Edru, w lio had d(
I am eom)M>*ed of 26 letter*
sertt'd him iii the Im.ii battb* vvitli the Daiicjt
was nliliged to go on my way
.My 6, 1. 11, 8 IS a tr«*e ,
I lav nig priM ceded tlms fai in my storv. I ilowevei this may have l^eell, the dealb ot
My I.'), Id, 2, 18 IS a short letter ;
diaw my chair elose to the eh(*erful fire, and Eiliimnd’Jleft tin* wIhJc of l.ngland at
.My 6, 1, 16, 26 lA to ('xpItKle ;
ri ad wlial 1 have writt«‘n
.\n I lead tin* Caiiifte’s merev , and be now iM-eami* its iiiiMv 12, d, L 7, 17 ro dishonor ;
ibsii opens and my wife enters the loom dropi(t4‘d sovereign (Itllti)
My 1 L 16, 16, r», L ir» in musie, is a half«>
Lnnig *bei ham) upon my slnmldei, sin
note
scans the pages, ami Hse(>itaimng what then
How She Oonvorlod Him. ^ ^
.My
whole iH iiieoiieeivuhleiiesa.
eonlenth are, eommi>iie(‘N sneli a deiinm lation
'\'\\c Atje o! zSVre/gives the tollowiiig U(Cnci.k Will.
of mv toolisliness, that, even as s)ie stop)H*d
IF Siorharu, Me
hei lutliei’s toiigiie the first day that we (‘mint ot an expeiimeiit ot the eight horn sy smet, I am oliliged Ui put a stop to hers, and tem in .St Loins
.Several we(*ks ago the prepnetors of a
HO eonelinb* ln*i lecture and iiiv stoiv
CCHTAILMENTS.
inaehiiK* foimdrv b*arned that lhi*ir(*mploves No 8
watitt'd to woik iiiid(‘i the (‘iglil hour lult*.
1 Cni (ail ehunci I and leave an interjeeThe latter wi*ie told they might do as they
tioii
YOUNG PEOPLE’S HISTORY.OF
^pleased, piovided they w el e w illiiig to ae( ep(
2, Cm tail a kind of pier oi lumling-pluco
ENGLAND.
{eight lioiifH' pay loi eight lionis’ work
Ihe
foi IhmUs on a river, and l(‘ave u pre
I piopositioii was agreed to, and the first day
lilt- DSMSii cuNqi i>si.
fix mt>aiiing tinny
I of trial all tlie m«‘ii exvept seven or eight
The sneeessor of young King Kdwaid,
d Curtail towering and leave a gallery.
went home eaily. Die next day (he niimiHT
whose murder lias Im'ch related, was Ins liullthat ix'iii.diied was a little laig(‘i,ttie tliiid
•1 Curtail the slug or snail and b'live a
brothei F.tlu'lred, who, wlien he iM'gaii to
day still laigei, ami so on, niiDl at tlie end of
City of Peni
reign, was only ten y(*ars old (67tD
Hro the week there w.isii’t a man in the estalitishCurtail (I musK'al Instrument and b'.ive
r(‘ign, how(‘ver, was both a long and an niiinent woikiiig Icks tlian the usiml tiim*
an annent moimtaiti
loiDm.iteone
Ktheiiud was weakfCownidOncol the men who i x|k*i imented with
ly.ainl to^illy mifitt(*d to govern his snliji'ets
6 Ciirtuil a iniisieai compositor and leave
the eiglil lioiir rule, in the iirotaiiee above |eHe had seare(*ly come to the throne lM*fon*
diret tlv.
feiieiilo, tells how he (itiiie f'» « liaiige Ills
the Danes resuim'd their meiimmis upon
W 11. (.
(qitiuoii with regaid to bmg t^ml "short tune
Kiightdi soil. T'iiey invaded tbe soiitbern
woik
We giv(* Ills story spa* e, heeause it
coast, aud spicad desolation tliiongli Tbunet
goes tu show vvliat an impoitunt laetoi of the No 6
(’ll VKADK
and Cliesl(*r Then they a]>p<'ared in .Somer
lulM>r pisiblem home intiueiiei* is ll«‘>says
set and Kss(>x, lighting and plnndernig as
Tin* t\r*i part, wlileh you must write down,
“'I
he
second
day
we
tiied
the
eight
lioiii
was then wont
In a gr(*at battle at Mai^ oil’ll find tp 1)0 a wee pronoun.
jilan 1 went lioim* and found my wife silting
(Ion, wlii'ie tliu Knglisb w«‘ie gallantly led by
The tecond warrior on hattle-lield,
.1 Inavc call named Bertiiortii, and toiiglit 111 the riM'king eliair, b‘isui(‘lv n'liditig, the
afterniHm paper, and tliex* was im sign ol
In niieient days lN>r(' M|Mmr and shield.
like lions am) heroes, the Danes were vielonoiiH and completely roiiti'd their fo<*s. Tli«*n siippet III pri'paiatioii Ot eoursi*, 1 iH'guii
Cnite th(4 one and two with (*nre,
tu (*xpostuiat(‘ witli h(‘i .tlamt so unusual a
tin* teebli* king, who was any thing but war
And have a pam iiuile ImnI to i>eai
like, lM‘tli(mglit him to buy peace fnmi tbe state ot atlans, hut slu* made nu* fi'cl veiy
Uni 11- Wij I..
invaders H(> ottered tin* cliu'f who bad Ih'cii blank wln'ii she )iKik<‘d up and naivi'ly r«‘victorious at Maldon tbe tin*!! huge sum of maik(Ml that her day's woik was over, (but
slie was an '‘eight Imiii man ” The next day No 16
AN H()CH-(JLAS8
ton tlioiiKuiid poiiinis
The Danes accented it, and for a little 1 was the last man to leave the shop, and on
()XXXXXD
(ommg
home
1
found
the
tahh*
s]m>ad
nnd
while left Ktlielred and his Kiihjects :it |M*uce
,
DXXXD
Hut as soon as the money had Im>(*ii sipian- the meal waiting me ”—Sivnttfo' Ametuun
•
0X0
iiei(*d, buck (aim* tbe Daiii's agiiin
I'lie
o
Englisli soiiK'tmieH tried to meet aud ri'pel
Nobody Wanta It.
0X0
tbein, and at otbm times agaiii resorted to
'I’lie Fannerd /tevirw ielat(*s an exp(*rioxxxo
tbe mis«‘rnble e:^^(ieiit of Imying them off' iiieiit whieh shows the tm'ts in regaid to the
oxxxxxo
LInhup)nly not only was tlie king a vaeil- maiket for Isigus buttei
A (iili hiamled
I'list ro a shukiiig with (ear ;
iating, eowatdiv man, but the Englroli liad “Daily BiiUeiiiie,” ta'aiiiig a raid oi< whuh
.Set Olid IS a close carriage ;
few Ol no valiant generals to lead them to It was stated that (lu* eonleiils wi>ie one pait
Third ro a coarse wiMdeii (lolli ;
Mctorv (iiadualiy tin* eoniilrv was oveiinii butter to tliM'i* parts lard, and that the piiee
Fourth IS a l<*tU*r from Kiifiis ;
with (he peihislenl Diini'S London aloin*, was 20 cents a pound, was plae(‘d m a rt'lail
Eiflli IS the busa* part ol a gaiiiii'nt ;
wliieli liiul even then giown to la* a populous gnu cry The eoiiipoiiml was lolond 1«»
Sixth
IS an iron lihn'k ;
iinl floniislniig city, held out bravely agaiirol liMik like fine hiitlei, and it was m ,i loii.Seveiitb is to take what is offeted.
tbe tiorilH'i'n invaders. Four times was Lon sjm nous p)at‘(‘. Biiltei was si'llmg at (hat
I.Kn Dmdonai —weight ;
don la‘si<*ged liy the Dan«*sduring EtbellaTts’ lime at 20 e«*nts for (‘oniiiion oNtking buttei
UiiMir Dia6<)Nai--A Hohiiei of a |H*rleign; and urn li time the assailants wei« .111(1 .'12 for (be so-<alb‘d (‘reamery
\t (be
mam'iit aniiv.
foieed to letire diseumfited from Iwfon* its end of a week only one |MUind liad )N‘4*n
M H
walls
s(d(l from tins till) The price was tli(*ii re.Worth
iVrw Cantle .\fe.
l‘.tlieli<‘d at last formed a pi.in to g(‘( rid itmed to 16 cents, and m uiiolher week only |
of the Danes, wIim'Ii was as <‘owaisllv and two puiimls mure wero sold, yit during i
eriK'l as it was iinsin eesstiil. He gaveordtrr those two weeks there weie sold m tin* same |
that, on a ceitain day, the English evety store not less tlian 720 pounds of tin* iHigiis No 11 CUO.SK-WOitl) ENIGMA.
where should fall ii^mjii tin* Dane* who wei« I oiii|H>imil, brambd as oiitter, at an average |
In pine, but not in palm ;
peueefully s(*ttled m vuiioiih |mrtH of tin pri(‘c of 2r> et>nU a pound. This pioves that |
III agitated, but uot m calm ;
Lomitry, and ussaasnuite tliem Tbe king's ' he w hole busmena is depi'iideiil pn fiand
1(1 walk, hut nut m ride ;
order was eagerly olieyed. On the same day IVople do not want to iioe the stuff, and
lu nariow, but nut in wide ;
thousands ol Danes im>n, women and eliil only liiiy it through imposition and m the
In rafter, but not in sill ,
dren, were murdered in cold bloval Tins te abseiii'o of a taste cultivated up to a know
In gcKHi but not in ill ;
i(K ions act of Kthelred was destined to re ledge of what g(H)d butt«‘r is
III sup, but uot III dm# ;
sult in the loss ut lus tliioiu*, and the tinal
Whole was a noted divine.
trinmpii of the Danes over all England
Nkwki l.
NEW IHTlLICATlONs
Among tin* victims of the massaere was a
HnlldaU, .Me
A
m‘W
woi
k
IS
lilHUit
to
up|M*ai
in
Cliu
ago,
sislei ut Sweud, who was at that time King
of Denmark. .She and bur Imsbaiid ami wliieli will attruit (oiisiderable .ulteiitiou
SgCAUK.
oiilv sun w(‘re killed on the day uf tliu gen among seiuntists and will prove of grv'ut in No 12.
eral biilidiury. Sweud was an aide and wai1 A Biiriiuiti (‘aravamuiry ;
lik(‘ king. No simhiui’ luul he heard ot Ins terest to the general reader. It eoiiiliaUv the
2 Having the mouth wide oim>u ;
sister's violent death, than he resolved to generally accepted la'liels in legurd to tiie
'A \ slirni) growing iiiTlie V. S. ;
.ivengu hui. He sent a laig«* IkkIv of Danes solar fipx'es,Hiid presents a new theoiy loes4 Fishes wliieli liave no ventral fins ;
ti England, who landed m Ki'iil, took Can plam solar pheimuiena Tlie iHXik will la*
5 A d(M‘trin«.
terbury, made a prisoner uf tbe arelibtsliop.
XOA.
and “sliamefnlly murdered liiiii ” rin* next culled “.'‘Jolar Heat, (travitatmii and Sun
vein .Swend, aeeom}»anied by Ins ^ontig son 8puU.” It IS written by an author who has
ACUDS'I ICAL [INVKKI Kl>
CanuU*, himself ensowd tbe s(>u with a tloet, given long thought and study Ut the woik, No i;i
eom|H>H(‘d of live noble mIimm adoimnl witl and will la* published this spring l>y .S C
PYRAMID.
iK'li gilding and carving lie landed with a
OXXXXXO
(jriggs
&
Cn.
large and weli-equip|H‘(l atmy, nnd advanced
OXXXXO
ii|H>ii Ixmdun. 'llie capital, after an obsti
The success of Brof Al«*xaiider Wmeheirs
oxxxo
nate resistance, iell into Ins liaiids; uiuf himjii elementary text-lsMik on geology, entitled
oxxo
all England Imd U'cii sulaliied to Ins
0X0
'KJeologn'ai EieiinuiHiN,” has mdiu'ed tin*
prowess.
oo
King Ktlielied had muriu*d Lmma, the sis author D) writi* a more advaiie«*d treatise iii
o
ter of the Duke of Noimundy. Normandy the stme general style, for the use of highI
A province of South America. 2.
was that paH of Frame wliU’lihad beeneon- si'liiHils and colleges. This is to la* called
To register A. Waste meat. 4. A gulf
ipiered and settled l>y the Northimui, just as
“(J(‘oIogieal Studies,” and will lie a volume III Kussia.
A weapon. 6. A pronoun.
the SiXouSfUtid then the Danes, luul sulHlmd
7 A letU*r.
and had settled in England 'J’he Northmen, of over (KNI pages profusely illustrated. It is
PuiMAia-~Oiie ufQtbe SouUwni 9taU«.
indeed, were of the same race and eoniitry uovv ill the Imiids of the piihlishers. Messni Finals^ A large city iii timt State.
as the Danes and the Saxons; and, like these, .S. C (Jriggs A Co , who will issue it as simiii
XoA.
the NoiUtmeii in Frame had IxHoJiie Chris as it eaii In* put through vhe press
II rjf iS'( ur5(/ro, Mg.
tians 'I'he Duke uf Normandy was a vussai
Dresideiit Noah l’ort4*r, of Yule College,
of the Frem-h km^, hut was still a very imwANhWEItS IN THREE WEEKS.
erfni and ulmuat independent nrinue. VVheii lias completed his work on Kant’s Ethics,
Sweud's conquest of the English was uoinand it is now in ty|>«. 'I'lie laKik willap|a*ar
plete, EthelixMl found an asylum, with his
Ol'K PK1Z1-J8.
wife and sun, In the dominions of his Nor earlv in April as the fifth volume in the se1. For first complete list uf answers this
man brother-in-law. Hut Swend’s |>eniKl of rioHof “Griggs’s (lerinaii l^liilosophieal (’las
mb* in England was a verv brief one. Ills sies,” puhlished by S. (* (Jriggs's & Co, of week, HU album.
2. For the nest best list, a paA>k of addeath, the very year after hu conquest (1014) Chicago. The theme of the iMsik is Kant’s
8. For the Ix'st six original echoes, a pack
is said to have liuppened tu a strange way.
Ethical
Tlieory
as
loiitrasted
with
liis
practi
of
address (‘ards.
Swend seems to liave IumJ for some reason
a s|>eeml hatred to the iiM'iuorv uf St. I'Jd- cal teachings It is ex|NMitory and eritieal. dre-is 1‘ards.
Forward aaswers aa early as possible.
luiiiid, the stiiry of whooe umixier has been stating the |M>iiits largely m Kant’s own
told, lie deiuanded a heavy tribute from language, and offering sueh eummeiiU as limy
PUIZK M’OKD HUNT.
^
the abliey which liad been built in tlie Mnut’s
Im) helpful to a more complete uiidersbiudhonor at liury St. Edmunds. The tribute
For
the
largvut
muulwr
uf
wemU
spelled
luiviug been refusml, Swend set out with iiig ami appreciation of the great Henimn from the word PMAiaic, wu offer a pretty
some tKMipH, with the avowed intention of thinker. Bresldeiit I’orter’j name is a siifH- autograph album, suitable for anybody to
lairmug tlie sae|vd edifice. As he was rid eieiit giiuAiiitee of the scholarly aceiiracy write III. To guide the euuteataola, we
ing along the road, of a sudden lie thought
ami value of the work. 'Hie preceding vol iiuske the following oouditiuns whieh must
he saw the spirit of Si. Edtuuml, lu full ar
lie followed :
mor, oomiii)^ U> |Hit him death. “Help, sol- umes of the s4*ries are “Kant’s Cntiipie of
1. Oulv words fouud iu the body oi Wahdies,” he cried to his men, “St. bklmimd is Eure UeHHoii,”l>y J)r.(4 S. Morris; “Schell- ster’s ifuahrulged Dietionary
between
omiug to kill utul” lie fell from Uis Imrae, iiig's Traiisceiidental Idealism,” hv Dr. John page 1 and 1588-«au be us«d. 2. No ublu terror and died that verv night
Watson; “Fichte’s Seleiiee of Knowledge,” solet words, coutrautUms, abbreviatiuus, sufSwead’s dtatli o|*eued the way lo Etheltties, prefixes, or words m the plural can be
red's return lie promptly came liack from by Ur C. C. Everett; and “Hegel’s .Esthet- used. 8. No letters can bs repeated in a
Noriuaiidv, aud waa gix'et^ with an ardent ies,” by Dr. J. H. Kediiey. Other volumes word. 4 All lists must be plainly wntteu«
welcome from his English aubjaeta. He waa are lu preimratiou.
aud the words numbered and wntteu in altheir king; and, in spite of liia faults and
pbsbetical order, fi. Lists must be mailed
weaknesses, they were rejoiced to receive
withiu oue week.
Just liiDsd, 0. A. B, Onnd March,
him Imek again. Kthelred, iade4*d, showed
It is a pleasure to notice sueh (‘oiiqMHiitioiiH
more courage aud eliaracter after his return
Nkwkll—Many thanks for tbe eiiigius.
than ever bt*fure. He sumiuoued tlie WiUm- as this elefraut New Mareh by tbe famous
_
__
_____
a^Muot, __
raised
an ___
army,
aud ^pre|>ared to (‘umpuser Juba Wiegaud. It u eeriaiulv uue Hope to hear from you oftuu.
dTslu^e tbe Daues from''their b()l(j'upon Uie , uf the most pleaMUg, spirited and sliowy
M. 11.—We welcome youagaiu this week.
eountiy. Canute, the sou uf 8weud, was a . marches we have seen for luuu^ a day, adapt- Your “gbus” IS good Call aniu soou.
yoiiug mau of #pirit, iutelleet. ami warlike ] ed for orgau aa well as oiauo The title |iage
XoA.—We thank you fur ins puula lualeuerg)
Hesolved to rc*cover the doiiiiiion * bears a fine portrait of the eommsiider-iu- tsr. Please call around again.
To All—lu the course of a few weeks,
whiL'li his father had established over the I Chief of the (i. A. K., to whom it la dediEugliah, he sooo appeared off the the eoaat' eatod. Youug muau laiis aud teachers would we trust we may have a bet^r variety of
with a fumiidahte f^et. Ouce more tbe (xm- i do well to ortmr a eopy at ouce ]*riec fiUe., echoes from our tenders Uuetlgboul the
•
rtict raged betweM tlie rival aapiraula for the ' Kiuiplified 46e., Duet Tfii'.* Braaa aud Keed State.
Kugli^ erowB.. lu the midst of it, Kthel- Baud fiOe. Mailed on reeipt of priue, Ifu.
Au rrvotr,
W. U. 0.
died} and uow Um WiUuageiiiot was Fiseker, Publisher, Toledo, Ohio.
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^thtcvbillc lllul.
CIHRIJSO WINO
DVN'IKI F WING
F^Iitors and Projint tors

WMEin n.I.K, Al'lUI, 0, IRRT.
1,IIS| I Iiilu\ Iiflirnooii IliiK «iiBiijiliusniit
(iit(H»nMn(Ul lit iIm High S( hool nMiin, 1»\
the .Mimor ilrtMs of tin institution
riiccxI uis< s 4 onsistul of muUiigH, (Icclftiniitions
and iimsu llu tluss mimhi rs lwi*nt)-tlir(u .
and all tin im ndii rs took jiiirt in tin* i xit(iscs \it\ litih oxlri tiiiH had 1mon takon
in projmration,\(t miirU i\orv part was
inditahh to tho iHifoinur ys\u\v so\oral
of tin jiirts \M ti M r\ I XU Ih ntiN done* (liu
fiK t was a])|ian ut to all who had tho ploasun of listMiing to tin xmiig ladioa ninl gonthnun M/ thittliM hiM )>« on inid< r good
insti to tion III till II iM>v-<{a\ s(iio(d i xor*
(ISOS
If IS to h< n grotti d f h it (ho room was not
lialflaigi niongh to .u « oinmodati all wlio
wisIk d to alt I lid
ft was i towdod to ita ut
most lapai iti h\ till ]iar<ntMand intimati
fiundsof (III ui(ni{Mi*s of tin i faHH TIu
auduiiK paid (lost attiiition and mimtd
iiiuthfo (11)10 fin (xoKiscs, as was imh(attd h\ fr(i{iii lit appiaust
W i lm\4

no doiihl that Mr ( liailos 11
1 it( hni in w ill till 11 w ith a largt anda(t<Miti\o audit IK I at Ids Ititiiroin Town Hall
lit xt'I uosda\ (\oniiig, to ht gninniidirthi
auspKts ol Waltnillt asstnihl\,K of L
Mr l^itt hnian is out of tin fort most H|Hnktrsoftlii ordt r. .ind t\(r^ lahonng iimii,
and all otln rs w ho wish to loam inort of
tin (Jill sf loll w fill li is so jiroiiiiiu iitU In fori
till piihin to-da\, should h(‘ai hiiii
fill (citiiK Ik gins at 7 Wtp ni sh irp No
admission fi < will hi ihatgiil

'Hu following IS tin* hi Ik (luh* of gaiiu s as
Ml Winslow Tileomh of this town, has
hi in granti d k pati nt on wntir diajdimgm Agr(’(Kl upon hv (hi iiMiMageiH
May 8—Bates vh Colby at I^'wiston
foi steam iHulors, and also one for jirevent“ 12—Colby vs Bow’dom at Wnterville
mg exjitosioiis of steam iKiiIers
“ VI—Orono vs Bowdoin at Oroim.
'I hr doi oration of the toinh of (icnoral
o 15—How (loin vfl Bates nt UntnsvMck(irant on the first Memorial Hay after Ins
“ H)—Orono vs Colbv at Oiono
dratli, promises to be a imtional affair, not
“ 21 —Bowdoin vs Orono nt Brunswick
aionr in syinpatln, hut itwill Ik‘jiarticipat<d
“ 22— Bates vs Orono at Is wiston
III h\ ri prrsi iitatiM s of Posts from all ovri
“ 2(>- ( olfiv 'H Bntis at VVaterviIle
thr ipuntry, South as will us North Me
“ 21( Orono vs Bntes at Orono
liopi t)u‘ Mainr (i A H will take sonii
“ 2M Bowdoin vs ( olliv at liC'Wiston
action in regard to (hi oiiasioii
Miss A A (ill ason is in lioston, srh t ting .Iiine2 Oiono vst'olhv at Wattrvilh
“ 2- Batis vs Bowdoin at Ki'wistoii
lit r spring sttM k of inillitii r^ and faru v goixls
“ 7 Orono vs Bowdoin at Bangor
Kil Hrunt h lias on t xlnhilion tin* ()irt‘r“ 5- Bates vs (’olhv at Brniiswiek
Irggt (1 toil raised h\ Mr Mtfim of Frt r“ M—Bates vs Bowdoin at \\ atervillc'V
doin
“ It -Ccdliy vs Oiono at Bangoi
Mr W ( ('hadwirk is in Boston, (Ins
“ 12 ( olhy Vs Bowdoin ut Hriinswii k
wri k, till hiisinrss
“ 12—Orono vs Bates at Wattrvilh*
Aithiii Miiidir, who lias ht i n attinding
Piohahlv a 'I ( miiH toiiriiaim nt will also
till llarMii*! MimIk 111 S, |mt)l, ih at lionu'on Im* arranged, tiu games to Im playt*d tin*
same davs that th< base hall giuiu s an, in
a vaiation
flank Imiiuiiis Msiting fiiindsin Wa ordi r to sei me an dm tion in ra(i‘s ot travi 1
'riu ti nniH games I an he playid befort tin*
tt r\ illr
Till Projih's Bank will Ht iiji hanknig- liasi* liall game and thus a ilonhli* attraition
riKiiiis III tin new hruk store n (( ntly pur- will Ik otlend (ospeitatois
Bi fon this hist snow thi diamond was all
(liast d hv till ill of Ml K I Iha\ir
ili ar fiotii ice, iml tin mm will gi ( to work
A Card.
out doors in a fi w davs
Mmh tJilk Ims htiii made n H( i ting^ unSuiidav (fining .i fiiiii liman was disfaMtrahlv n)Hin in> s< rvii < s as Injiior agiiit
(oven d*just Im< k of Soiitli College (piietly
of»tlK town of Mnt4*r\illr during tin past
sli epiiig on (he snow hank, a soft hnt m(li(*r
year '1 liese state inents are so tai fiom tin
tool h( d
He was sliaki n out of his sleep,
truth, tliat in jiistu i to ni\si If. I fi 11 lalli d
and lead to the J.ltiiwood when* he had a
njiim to stall the fails ol tin matUi
One
loom,.as Ik woiks alHint the stuhlis He
would siipjiose fiimi the stall im ids in i ir< il
would liiM iKttt froziii ht foie moining, as
lation. that I have sold Injiiors pioiinsi umisIt was he stemitl to Im lather t hilly, tin ali> to ever\hod>, and that iiiuilv allthe peo
((diol not havingal) the wanning piopi rties
ple of Matiivilli well* dinnkaids I will
ht su|)p()sed
giiai inter that I have loiidmtedlhis hnsiH»nr\ I lett hei and FiedSiiow me wait
ness as iautiously and as disi rei tly ns anv
ing on tin tiildiHutthi KlmwtMMl
agent who has sold liijiiors toi the town for
'I he it t tun hy Ml tin i ii, ’87, Wednesdav
\iais Will n the juihlii Ikioiim iaimliui
evi niiig was verv iiiui h en]oved and was rewith the fait, I shall Ik willing to uhide hv
(tiv(d with frKjuiiit and iuaitv ujiplause,
the MM rdict
iiid (ht sjH aki I was waiiulv iongratidatid
I ujiior Silling m this town through a
ultii tilt liitiiie, hv Ins ti How stndints
town ageinv.lmil him lontinmd a long
R
tiini htloii I assiitm (1 til it ddtii iilt trust,
and tlie jmlu v of sm h si lling has htu ti long
Mil w Ai Ki-1* \\ iKi ONHIN Man II 2*Hli 1888
iimh istiMKl h\ the ]m ojile of tin town In Mi-hhkh W isn &\\ INU
all 1 liiivi (lone I hivi (ind tii go<Hl faitli to
1 send iurewith a money order
do my duty as I nndiistood it, and as 1 lui- fui <1 70 to pay for the Mail for one vtar
di islood (he peojdi ami the authorities ol i note tti( gti at imptovt’iiient made in Hie
till* town di sued me to do imdei the law mil hiuiii al part of tiu* Win/, hut your sul)I pii s( nt lieiew itli foi t oiiiparison, a strtte- stnfierswho wen* nsidents of VVatervilIi
ineid sliowing tin amomd of Injuors sold hv hftv viais ago gieatly miss thi artiiles
(hi town agi iityif W att iville i m )i m ar for wnttiniiv Hk* late Daniel Wing He was
the past fiftetn viais, as ajipi ai*s h\ the a (lose ohservei of ev er>thing tliat (H*enn*d
(ownri'iords I wish in this i oiiiiei tion to in Wateiville fioni Jus early IiovIkmmI till
nuntionthi f ii t, that dm mg tin time Ihivi the (11(1 of his woik
He had a woiidert'ully
ht I n Injiioj agt nt tin rt his ht t*ii no town It (mate minioiy, .mil he narnited jiast
igiiiiv m anv of the surioiniding towns, (vciits withgieat aiiuiaiv
He hiul g(MMl
whose pt (ijdt do tlnii tridmg hi re , and jiidgeiiieiit He w( 11 understood what vould
also the fait tliat m the veins piiiiding my intiristthe tuiinei iisKleiits of the town,
servue, the popnhituni ol tin town was ton- and III iilv cveiy jmijm i iontuiiied < nc oi
sidiruhlv less than mfw
inort aitit Its that win of spei nil inteiest
'Phi amount sidd annually in former to till m As one of Ins earlv schoolmates
M Ills was as follow s
iiul fiiinds, I vtrv greatU deplore Ins sud1H71.
17 , 1872, -tfAUrt 77 , 1871, (It n and urn xpeited death
<1187 0.1, 1874.15.108.") .10 187"),
l.l,
As his relatives and successors I wish vuu
187f), oidv i»ait of the vi.u, <2"»(M 2."> , sut (I ss m V our t nterpnse
1877, <174 PI
1870. <1H).7(H, 1880,
\ erv Respiitfully Yours,
<17‘8»81 , 1881, ’520'H)70, 1882, .<211.7CUAHI l-ri K Wv 11 8
21 , IHH.1, <2201 17 , lbH4. 2P8M(2 , 1887,
Death
of
Judge
Barrows
<4-i:i8.12 , 188(1 <|8(.2 ti7
.indgi Bairowsdiidut his home inDiiinsHilling till past viai m addition to tlie
last naineil sum vvhnh was meivid fioni wukoii 1 iitsdav morning He was a man of
till sale ot lujiiot's, i(*gulailv fiumsiied h> cminent It gal alnht>, uid of exalt<*d iharthe town ofhi i in, thin lias-hei n sold a acti I He was lioin in Biiilgton, Me , iii 1821,
(pmiitit> oi Ii(|uois, mostiv ale and heir, and giatlnated at Bowdum in 18,H>, being
tiiriiid in hv tin oHinis, wlu have Kvizid ailiintteil to the liar in 1842, and settled in
tin Hunti nndei tin law, to tin amount of Biiinswitk m tin piaituo of Ins jirofessiim ^
hidin 18.71 to 18.7.7 he idited vvithnmiked
<,700.7.7 'llnsi hi eisiind alts have hi i n disIiil8.7()lie
jmsed of in do/i im of hottles, kegs, and alulity the lirunswni 'Itlei/raph
hairi Is, just as tliey lumi in
In disposing was i lei ted Judge ot Piohate of Cumbeiof till se wiaker injnors, I was lartfiil (hat lamlioiiutv and re-c lei ted m IHIk) Ujion
no om hud anv for mtoxnating purposes, till 11 sign itioii of Judge Kdwaid Fox in 1808,
hut 1 sold tliem to piitiis who win* in tin Ml Billows was ajijxmitiil a Judge of the
hnhit ot using tin 111 at home foi tin ir own .Supimii Court of tin State, was renp|Mnnte(l
liialtli f)f this amoniit of <481)2 h7 sold in 1870 and in 1877, and dei lined a third reduring tin past \i.ir, tin aniouiit ol <1208- ai>]>(>intnu ut in 188-1

Ml ( o1m11( a noti d msjuiation spouki i
of hoston additsstd t largt audit n<( in tin
I nitaiI in t hni 1 li 1 ist i m mug
\ niinilMi
of siihjoi ts w( II j>r( j> IK d hv the aiidiemi,
iidliitid, and out drawn for the spiitkir
'1 In siihp 11 s( h (ti d was “Spiritualism and
IiispiMtion whitisit ind liow uit wt insjniid
tin this snhjt 11 Mr (‘oImIIi
spoki for o\(i in houi without the leitst
hit ik Ol Insitatioii, just answiriiig soim
4{ni sUons whii h had hei ii paasod in, siit h as
‘Mint is tin ihiimstn of sunshmi ?’’
How far I an wi ( oiisidi r responsibility to
hi iiiliitidhv ixamjdi m relatitm todiit\,
as toi t xanipli in tin mattei of teinjieianit
Mr ( oUilli linn oju in d Ins leitiiii with
a tiin iiH tin il pi.iM I He i otiiini ni t d w ith
a st it( niont of tin difliiineo hitwiin.Spii
itii ilisin and Matt inilisni, dihned tlupns
t lit t onditioii of tin (jinstioii, (iid tHinpiid
tin hulk id tin tinn in show mg tin reasonaidiinssif lot (111 (ittiintt of lommntiion
hitwiin till woitd ind tin* ni'xt
Hi spoki fd (In gK at (lirteit m e in jno
jdi with Kgiid to thill hiisi eptihilitv to
s|iintual niaiiiti stations and said that fot
soini tin jdiN sn il pin noun non of nature uk
in 11 ssai \, jiist as tin laisi d li tti is are inII ssari totln in in who isphvsnalh hlind
Mr ( oKille’s illustrations w 111 all k inarkahi\ wilt I host n ind man\ td his saMtigs
wtK Mi\ sliup
Mill In had tinishi <1 Ins
liitnii hi iiiMtidtln iininiui to pioMiit a
siihjiit foi an inspiiatioii pot in “ 1 In house
not in lilt with hands, was siiggisted, and
tin spi aki I immidiitih tUliverid a piMun
ol moil thanordiiuuN ahilit>,and from fivi
to I ight minutes long
lln I idi itainmi lit was i xi 11 ((ingl\ iiitiiosting fioiii Ik ginning to < ml is was ahnnif.intf\ tistifnd hi tin liosi atti ntion wliiili
tin spi aki I leiiiMilfioiii hislargi audieini
ill is iniiniathii iindi i tlie iin diiim hi igdit,
slim, light 1 oniph xioind, and of what a
jdiii nologist w oiihi I il) a m n <l< i idi d itn n- 27 was sold to jiai lies out of town, so tint tin
amount ol Injuois sold liy me duung the
tal ti mpi rami nt
yturto jmities living in W ateivdie, fioin
(lOUgh nil mill nil si r\n i s, under tlie aiissinli as wen fiiinislnd hv tlie town oflicers,
piiesot Wall mill liiwlgi of (ioimI 'Itiiiwas onh <,k7(l'l‘H( I liave tried to do rigid,
jilars, No 17, will hi hi Id ut Town Hall
and I hilieve I liavi done so us iii arlv as it
III xt SuinliK aitiinooii Ik ginning at 2 U)
IS jiosHihh loi anv man to do
o’l loi k, I ondui ti d h\ Hi \ M N Mi Iiitiii
Noam Bootiih^
td Uruiiswiik, wlio will iletuii an iiddriss,
foUowid h\ Imal spuikers Tin* tiuiithi-s
Oolby Uinvereity.
liate i liangi d till II honi of seiviei, so that
'Phe Seniors looking hai k ovei tin ir i imise,
those who wish laii attiinl the meetingat from this the last turn, and estimating the
tin Hall H\ oidii ot dohn H hiiii-h, Right ])nvdegi‘s the\ have had, lei 1 tliat one uf the
Moitlix (tiaiiiU hn f Pi luplar, Siiudny, tin greatest, and one thev have prized ver> liiglinth of \iinl, isto hi ohsi IM‘d throughout ly.isthi SulnIa^ nioimiig Bihle study with
(III w( lid Its (loiigii Memorial
Professor KIdi I
At tin lM*gmnmg uf (he
lln \Natir\ilh Ri form ( Inh ninU* with Fivshuian ytai a large piu-t ol the claas
tin fjood it nijdai's on this (Kiastoii, it heittg wished to foim a i lass (or Bihle stud^ and
tin II aimiMTsan
In the ixennig, under they seiurtd Ihofissor I Idi i as a teailier
thill auspius, Hon O (i Hall of Rockland For two yiars they met in (he Baptist
willdiliMi an addriss Kvcning servnts ihnrch Winn tiny returiud ut the open
Ik gin at 7 oMotk Seats free A large ing uf the ifunnii veai, however, thev iound
attcndaine is i xpi t ti d
that PiofiKsoi I'ldii had hy Ins own pi isoiilln C lioiimn l>iti i ir\ t lull met Monday'
( M ning aiioiding to adjoiimnn nt
Mis
Stilling 11 ad molds of preMims meeting,
afti 1 whiih i ssius oil tin hxes of the reforiniiswiK listi in il to as follows —
dohn Mvilitli.h) Ml Stirling, Saxamilohi, h\ Mi Itollt\ Mai tin laitlier.hy Miss
tijosoi, .lohn ( iiImu, h\ Miss 'luiini,
Ml lain thoii, h\ Miss t‘o]i|i dohn Mesliv,
h^ M ISS l,stt h , 1{o1h it Hall, hy A M Hnnhai, dohn Knot U\ Mlit Mii\iiurd, I hoinas
ClmlTiiers, In Me \kers 'iln pmgrain foi
m xt muling will In on I’mteii States liistinI\
I ighti in will pi'cseiit
M hat was oiih i lohiiP' stoim m Mann,
was a SI Mil wind and snow storm fiom
Niw Rinnswiik along tin wliule mutliein
ImoiUj is tai wist us Muliigun IiiCimiii*
natti ntiiiK a loid ot snow ti It, and tliroughont Niw Aoik, I'lnnhyhamu and Illinois
tlnta was mm h snow iiiioinpamed hy a higli
wind
Inuliituic hi toil the HarxHrd students,
on tin 2 Id of Ithrimjy, the Ke\ I’Inlliii
Ritniks told till \oung genlleiueii that nn
inort nMii‘i>w-iInslid and wiak-kiieed nnnisU'rs will wiintid, and lie thought the
lollegt gF\Junusmm tin In'Ht preparatory
SI hool foi a htndi nt of tlnology
The laigist stationary engine in the world
IS said to 1h‘ III the ^nn inniea at Friedenu'
Mile, Pa It IS iHpahle of rHiamg I7fi00
gallons of water I minute The drivingwheels an .'k7 feet 111 diameter, and weigh
40toiiKea(h The sweep of the rod la 40
feet, the eyhiideni no tiiehea m dtameter,
and Uie piston-rod IH iiuhea ni diameter,
with a 10-fout stroke
The New York Nun, uUuduig U> tlie bill
for enlarging the WhiW liuuae, which luu
been favorably rvjxirted to the fienate, aaya
tliat lU Lapaeity ought to he inereaaed, but
tlmt tbe ukpacity of lU chief uceiipant is Uie
■lain Uimg
Ounug Senator Fry©*a spceeh on protec
tion, in Rrooklyu, laat week, he waa fre
quently interrupted by free-trade eritica,
one of wliuiii, an Kugluiblnan, beiauie ao
dejiiouatrative in hia denuneiatioti of Uie
Npeaker tliat he wan arrealed and locked up
KTUe fanuere of tlie country are diacuaaiug tbe uiauageiueut of the ao-ealled agnculttttml ooUegea,*’ Miya Frofemior Wiu
Mttlfoac, and have come to the coucluaion
that M yet very httle haa reaulted from
them fur tbe promotion of huahaudry
Mim S IK Lang i» in town

(il Wink tilled uji a lxantiful tosy room
Coburn Hull foi theispiiial purpose of his
Bible elass 'llie walls liad lu'eii tinti'd, tht‘
tliKir oiled, and c Iniir, table, and stove tuiinshed,,aiid the walls hung with niised maps
of Palestine, dmfts of Jeninalein, the plan ol
the Temple, and the table furnished w ith ex
pensive pictorial works on tlie Hol\ Land
B> the addition of unotlier Professor tins
room WHS tui*iled and this year the (lass lias
met III Ins legular (lass KMim
'1 he first two years weiv devoU'd to a care
ful, thoroiigli stndv of Paul, Ins uiissionary
journeys, and liis life wuik, the thud yiur,
C 111 Ist and his life and U*aelnugs, were stiidud, and this year has been devoted to u
verv exHit study of creation as told us by
Muses, and tlie nun has been to show that
Si leiiee does nut conHiet with the Bible, but
tlie further advanced tlie sciences art*, tin
molt* nearly does their testiinony conform
to that of Moses 'Ihe Sunday morning talks
witli Protessur Klder, and the iiuuiy ejccellent words of advice, assistauei, ami council
will never be furgotUm, but will have an iiitiueine on tlie lives of those who have eiijoved this pnvilege as long as life aluiU^last
i'rofessor Foster IS still iiiiahle to meet
his elasseH, but his son, who is home fium
Newton, IS iieanng them recite
Kdward Kvervtt Hale has U*eii engaged
to deliver the C'oimueiieement Oration, and
we are sure* of htiviiig something well worth
Iistc*ning to
The Maicli iniiiiber of tlie KchoHp)H‘ared
last week, and fully sustains its reputation
After one inuie number it will imss into the
hands of a new “board of editoi-s ”
At the annual meetuig uf the Uvwu 'leiiiiis Association, K J. ('oiidon was elected
President, F M Perkins, Vice President,
W K Merrill, bec'retary and Ireasurer,
WVbbt*r, Burleigh, (imidale, and Fr/e, l)ireetoi-s.
JL Woods, ’80, received the sad
mtelhgeuee tluvt his sister, residing m Conn ,
was dead and he left immediately to attend
the fiirnerul, and has nut returned yet
^
Haturday the iiiaiiagers of the base ball
nines from liowdom. Bates and Maine btaU*
College met Mr Overloek the manager of
the Colby tune, liere, and arranged for three
games between each of the nines, and the
date of these games, live following article
was also adopted: Any student who is prop
erly a member of tbe respective institutions
which are represented in tbe league and
whose ex{Mmses are in no way borne by any
one connected with base ball interests, is
eligible tu the nme of that insUtutiou It
was vot4Ml to eecure Ur. Fuller of Auburn to
umpire all the games, if poesiUe.

Mrs (iforgt .Jewell and daugliter Annie
luive uirived tiom lam Angeles, where tliev
have hieii speiulmg the wiiiUt Mrs Jewell
is the sister of C ijitani AHhtI Foster, and
the mothei ot C .iptam trank A Jewell, and
she and hei danghtei are visiting friends
lieu* pi'evious to tlieir ivturn East
Sai rametito paj>er
Mis Jewell ind Annie are the wife and
danghtei of Captain (ieoige Jewell, a wellknown leeideiit ot ^^Htervllle, turmerly
mister ot a steamhoKt on tlie Keiinel>c*c,
now piojiiietor of the Elmwood I.iverv and
Hoaiding stalile
His son, Captain tiaiik
Jewell IS master ot a Hteamei lumiuigup
the 9\^r tiuin Saciaiueiito

Terrible Railroad Accident.
A ft nrfnl iieeident oeeuri'd on the Fitchbiiig railroad 111 Maimachusctts Wednesday
niglit, half way Utwien BardwtdPs Ferry
and Wc*st HeeiHeld .Station, the tram due in
(,ix*entlcld at 0 07 r M , going over an einhnnkment <700 feet in height The tram
was the easti Ml exprt*ss, and eonsisted of a
Imggiigi* lui and two passenger coaches
I'he tnvin was numlM'rcd «k), and was in
I barge of eomhiitor Foster, with IlerlnTt
Litth‘john as engineei 'I'lii* jMiint wheix*
till* act ideiit iMciired IS the most dangerous
on the road The tmek runs on the edge
of an emhankment, 2(X) feet ulmve Heerlleld
river 'I'lie hank is very steep, and is
euvered with huge iMudders and masses of
shale isHk with wtiieh the luad lM*d had
been HHid '1 he truck settled under the
washing out of the roadlx'd, causing the
disaster 'Phe wreek iniineihately took ftiv
and the liorrors of deatli liv Imrning weie
added to the siitfeniig^ of tiu* people inipiisoned 111 the* wreek ~ Men were lowered
HI the da) kiK‘ss down the bank, to where
the wrc*ck lav, and the work of leseue began
by the hglit of tlie i onflagration A sp ei 1
tnvin caiiMiig eitizens, physicians and work
men went out from (,ri*c*ntleld at once
Three passengers were uninjured and aided
in leinoving tliiii dead and injured fellows
i'he numlM*r of passengers was set all the
way flinn twenty-tive to one lumdivd and
tin* numlier of dead could nut Im* aseertained,
as It was iH'hcved some had been earned
awav bv the rushing river Niue 1mmIu>8
had iH'eii reeovert*d at miilmg) t Twentytour )M‘0|ile had at ttiat tune (M*i*n foniid
injni'c'd, a part uf them fatally

r

Now Advorlisomonto.
rt II( iHi y, a pioiniiK t (iliztiiof I’oi •
(It m nil Both i lias wiit t'li a lit Ur to'
HemK ksoi) — wall pajM fs inteiior dt i oni
land, ft II from a window at I’hiladclphia oil Sjm akt r (atlmlein winch ht MiHintH til t
Satunlav|and waH killt (I ]
^
|lii8 accuunlH wdh tht Soldiers’ Hoiiu* wtic turns, ett
Jaiob Miller of North ^'alilohoro’, re- **^*'’‘*^
Si teineid of tlie(iistath
Bank, t )aU-1
ceiitlv deceased, was born Hfe Arst year of' Ceorge H Corliss, (he engine huddtr of
ind
I
Providenet,
R
I,
has
rt'ieived
from
the
day
of
the
tins centiirv and on the Arst
King of Belgium tin* cr. n of tht* Order of
Josepli Poolei, tows for sale
montli and Arst day of the wet'k
Ix^opold, III recognition of Ins engineering
Mrs Caswell teaclui on tlie juano
j
• Tlie well known trotting stallion “fiov !
It IS ImIuvoiI that unless lianie and
Morn)),” was sold bv Mr A I Allen of
Ht llolini's, hniist* to) salt
Aiilmrn, Saturda>, to a Portland man for (>c>riimny manift st a more fnendlv attidudi
H Foslt I, lioiise to It t
toward American pork piiKhuts r<*taIiatorv
<l,i7(Kt
legislation w tl) s<M>n Im adoj)t(*d hy ( o igri ss
A S Maxwt II, ( ggs foi halt lung
'I he steaiiu r .Samoset of the Eastern
A coiinterftit Ave dollar hill on the ('tnSteainlKiut Coiilpuiu arrived in Batli, Mon
Hanson, W t*hht i ^ScMJunhniii, Paints
day morning, from BtMithhav, for (lie first Ira) National Bank of Norwalk, (’onn , is iii
circulation 'Du i oiintcift'it tliartti iiiimtime Nime the river froze in
is*! IS lO^t and tlie genuitu is 2842
C’oiigrt sHfimn Mdhken arrived at WashThe Spring Monthe
'1 Ik annual nnivt'rsitv Inat iiut h(tw<*tn Arc umiouhtt (Uy tlic best in wliuh to pmify
nigtoii Monday from California, whithei he
w<*nt as a inendior of the t ongressioiml eom- the Oxfoid and (’ainWrldge crews was tht hliMMl and sticiigtht n tlie systt m, lM*(ause
mittce to iutompany the rt inanm of tlie la e rowt d Mondav afttiiKMin on flu* 'flianics at tins (lint tiu hotly is most sust<*ptil)](* to
lilt hiigfli o^ (he (‘ourse was foiii niil(*s
Senator Millei to huiml
the ht iielit lal t At (ts lit a reliable nieditine
ami IvMi tiiiioiigs, and was won hv tiu* ( am- like HimmPs SarSap.tiNlla
Die feeling of d^*Mr ( II Nelson of Waterville, offered litnlgt 4 It w hv* half a length
hility, l.iiiguoi, and lassitude, tanstd lf\
.Itwtll hiotluiN <7(tH for the ii ('onstellation
An < ui tli(|ii tkt* has tMtiiired at tin tity tin* t lianging si.isoii, is t utirt*ly overtome,
(oltoiiedav last week
He is a very prom
of (’osi ii/u III Soutluin Italy 'I'lu* sIuk k and Kt lotiila ami all humors ait* t*xjM>ll(d
ising (oh
was sK SI VI It* tliat a nuinlH*r of hons(*H wt rt ftoni tht IiIimmI Iiv the jiowt rful it‘Viving and
( B .Sprague of Foxt loft, lias ajiiirof thrown down Out pi*rHon was kilh'il and purifying int)n(‘n(es of HoikI's .Smsapaiilla
giadt Htithud stet*rs wliiih were thret* st*vt lal wt rt* injiireil
Do not dilaif—'I'akt HoimI’s Sarsapanl! i
yt ai*s old Apiil 1st, whuh gnth seven feet
It is piadt** hv ( I HikmI A Co,
'1 hi ( haiiiinon R(ap<*r Works at Spring- now
t Ight iiu Ik h, and lU t* < lost ly matt bed
field, O , have it fust*d to ret*ogin7e tiu* gen- \pothi (<11 It s, I^ovvtll, Mass Sold h\ uti
(liuggists
UHl Hosts One Hollui
t
rul
i*xi
(
utivi
hoard
of
the
Knights
of
l.alMn
'riiere are I'H inniattH in the Insane Hos
pital
lilt ( aijM nt4*rs* (’moil of Albany, N Y,
'NKtjtmiiMyiiit*n
Hon J B Mayoof Foxt roft, has alrt ady ordi*K(l a stiikt*, Mondav
HO far retovered from his late sitkiiess as to ht lojig to the oidti and husiness will tvi
Im* able to attt‘iid to his hiisiiuss diitu s, and dtntiv Im at a stand still if matteis ait* not Piai tual Alt Miigu/iiu* is Iiii* Aki Amartt K Eat h miiiilH*i tontanis tioin 82 to .70
ht IS thought to Im* fast it guitiiiig his usual spt t (lilv III langt (1
Fivt hiimlrt (I jouiiuynien (ailois pai tdt li luigt handsoiiK p.ig» s, fanlth ssU punted on
healtli
litavv
{)upi*i It IS full ot uifoimation about
Boston stK*t‘ts, Mondav mt tiling AH the
Newport IS ext ited over an alleged t use of .................
It oveiHows vvitli ex
)iu*iihuiit V..-....-.
tailors .....
hut 14, ........
thost* ...
of ...............the Mer- nil sorts of art woik
ballot Ixix stiinuig ut the i(*tent eiettionof (’ littiitrrx(Tmli)ii
iio« IIMIC
il™')!"'* I<ir imintniK and woikI uit\St hool Agt*nl
l.nts \\ HI IS ll■•( lim.l ugaiiist tlioBO stuiiil I '"K
Iminiiic iihr uiiil eiiiliriiiiUTin,;
It gives till most .idimtaldt*
( ol F M Drew of I.ewiston will deliver ing out
the Memorial address ut Skowhogan
I ht hill giv ing all soldiers who st rvt d m
Prof ( H Fernuid of the State Collegt tiu Mtxitan wai a pension of <8 ptrinontli, Evei issutd l)y anv art magaznio It is <oat ^)i lino, has puhlislmd a pamphlet on the pi'.sKitht Houst* on Monday hy a vote of piously illustrated witli Hketches liy tlie best
work of tin* Sphin^iiidae, oi sphinx inotli of 1.78 to (d) 'I ht hill now goes to the Stnatt aitsits and with drawings of interesting art
New England
Du jiamphlet contains 8(7 riit lull munilv In lu'fitH 4'X-('onf( derates ohjtttsot t very sort
It ul)omi(ls in useful
jmgts and tontaniH 2i Ant jdaU*s of the dif- Itisliktly to 1h amt ndt d , in the S(>natt hints toi ((((oiation and immshmg, invalnIJieMamt
ileltg’ulmn
m
tiu
House
votul
f(*icnt spetit*H
ahlt to t veiy woman with a home to makt
against tiu hill
iattiattive It <ontiimsaimiltitiuU of tilings
East Tliursday evening, hy the upstttiiig
that ait useful to (hi uit studi'iit and
1
hi*
ofTit
nils
of
the
Boston
Si
Maine
and
of a kt roseite lafiiji, Mrs ('hailcs Biirrill of
Nt w \oik A New England loads uit* gi\Ritliiiiond was fatally hurmd
iiig KOim* lonsitlenition to II pioject tor run
According to a <orK*s{><»idcnt of tin ning ihrongii ears hetween ilft Hest it Kt riv I
‘dhi r pnhliention It von wish to pnint
harmington /ounial, tiu town of M’lUon nnd Nt w Yolk, tiansftrrmgtheni atioss tin tioweis, oi poitinits, ot t.ittle, ot hindHiapt**^
liffs been lilt gaily drawing monev from tlic h uhor from East Boston to .South Boston, oi fans (oi t veil iihotogiaphs)—-in oiU or m
Stale 'rieasury tor tlie supjiort of a free IS tliL* W'ashiiigton e.ii is now transterit tl " itei toloisoi in imm*ial t oIoin- tm tiuivas
High St hool
..................
Inna, on jilnsh oi silk, il you wish to
aioiind New
York on HU*umt r M.iiviand.
a walnut p uit 1, oi h.immt i out a in ass
Piofessor Suuhoni is astoni’slung Port
Ninehaders in the anti (Imitse iiots m pi iijiK , to ( mhtoidt r a t ban h u k oi .in alUti
land ptojile hv his tontiol over timid last Portland, Ort'gon, have hten indiettd
ilotli—in
short to do .inv kind of art work
horses hy the use of liridlt and lenis only hv the (rmiKl Jury of the I’ S Histrut
you will tind (lie iiKjst toinpltte mstiiutioiis
Ht* savs he tan uiijmrt lus m(*tlu)d to others ( oiiit
If tonvitted, (liiv will he snhjetted and tiu* lH*st models m
to a tine of from <700 to <5,000, and to iniJoseph N Claik, the hist ofheer of the
jiiisomiunt for from six montfis tti six years,
missing steamship Kapulitn, was a resident
Ol lioth
Thh \»ti \m vin H, wliosi* hioud jmges tiid
ot Fastporl
^ ork gt m i-ous siippli mt nt ilesign slu*t*ts an imNe
At tiu M E t oiift n*iu e
Ills said th.it tin o.ik is ir(*c|iing out
’
etjuallt
d hy auv otlu r imiilu ation m pnu- )
^ I'tiesdav, tiu* lalMii (|Ut*Htion w is disciisstt’
into the jiruiriis and toveiing unotiupitd
I'vt ry issiu of this
lilt* uihitnitioii hill now before Congitss tuahility oi tpiantitv
giomiils III tin* Wt'st when* it is not loo wet
was .tjiprovtd, it was tetonimtnded that magaziiu loiit.iiiis uioie than doiihle tht tleor sandy for tht tiet to grow Thousands
sigiis anti ust*tul lettei jiixssto ht tomid in
ofatrtsare now covered with young oaks I working women slioiild he paid in the same any otlu i
I o he t oiivim eti, vou h.ive only
j latio .IS iiu II, the .N iturday half liolid iv wa.s
wheie they did not grow 4H years ago
detlartd a neicssity, hut ohjttlion was to mention thi'< fHJitet and semi t\vt*iit\-tivt
tints to thi pnhlislu*!, Montague Maiks, 28
Tlie 8)H>t* jiinnuFat tunng firm of Keene I math to (ijMiiing museums Sund.iy
(.’moll Stpiaic, New \ ork, ami you will uBrothers of Eynn and Skowhtgiui Me , has
'Phe Mnrth hie loss in tiu* I mted States 11IV t a sj>c*t linen cojiy of
tome to an agieeim nt with the Knights of
ind ('annda is jmt at <10,t).70,00(), or .<8,.")00,Eahoi of Eynn liy vvliith a stiike of seven
0<M) more* than the avemge in March foi
teen weeks’ duiation is ended The hovcott
the past ten years A<l,(>00,0(KDoss at Key Pogitin 1 with a Hiipi 1 h (oloitd stndv, iloiit*
aAet ting the steam powt r in tlie Eynn fat^\'t*st, Ha , a <iHM>,000 Joss at Akfon, (), a worth doidJe the inou<*v
torv will also he lifted
<774.h(M) hiss at Sahda, Col , a <.V20,0(M)

I

Beautiful Draperies
AT

VEAZirS.

Ladles, you ivill find at R. L. I fazic's an
elegant line of. handsome new

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND

THE VERY BEST

COLORED STUDIES

ARE FOUND IN

I’OETIKKTKS,

CONSISTINfi OF TURCOMAN, MAORAS,
SCRIM, ANTIQUE, NOTTINGHAM, &C., &C.

We will sell you this class
ot goods cheaper than
you can buy them
in the Larger Cities.
PROPLR IN WANT OF TIIR BBS7
GOODS A 7 TIfR

THAT PRACTICAL MABAZINE

Very Lowest Prices
should not fail to call
on us.

"THF ART AMATEUR-”

J TJk Boston nun who have foi sonu
1 months liecn engaged in removing the Ham-

loss at hall River, Mass, and a <.UM>,(KH)
I lit* latest sty h s and <<»l<umgs m I'apti
loss at .leisev Citv, were Che hugest flrc*s
1 luiigmgs, Boideis and UtHUU Ht t oiatioiis,
aiiKcutta shi*ll litaps foi comnuieial piii- (luting the month
also M iiidow Slu(l<s, Fixture s, and ('iiitam
poses, are .ilMuit to eiect a niaiiufactory in
\\ e arc intlehted to E W Marston for
i)<imariseotta for gniulmg up tlic sheUs pic- Poles tan he found .it Htiri’s BtMik Stun*
Vions to shipment 1 ragments ot two Im-j (opv of the San Fnuieist o Chromeleot Mart h
M e are tonhdt lit that we cm sliow vou
man skeletons were exhiimt d from the slit 11 j jo, m vvhu li we Ami the follow mg att omit of
tin best line ol Pupt i", tins spimg, to ht
lit ups hist week
I J (liiinci'to Hon Seth E Millktii hv resif toiiml anv wIk i(. .iiid at the lowt*ht jiiiits
Cliarles H Keiuson, who lives on New-^ ,h uts of San Fiam isio
.
,
r X
I-.
,
(live US 51 tail .ind set if it is not so Om
Imiv street, Portland, says that while ht* was
A mimhei of San hniiuistnuH wlfo an*
.
wanted fiee iiom iii^eme oi
at lus litmu* on Fridav night a man hrt*d n from the State of Maine gave a dinner last '
pistol at him, the Inillet passing tlirongh a tvtmngiiithe Bolu miiin Club rtKnns to tin otlui jMnsoinms mattt*r
iiulow Shades
window and lodging m a staireasi
Kemson Hon Seth
Mdhken, Rtpreseiitntive uiljj3a,h and put iij) m tiu best niamiei Sitchased his assailant, Imt faded to overtake Congress from the 'Ihiid Muine Histrut
isfiution giiiuantttd
Inin
Ihedinnei wasKtived in tlie jinks loom,
t,l-()R(il W DORR
winch
w.is
hiiidsonuly
dtconitod
toi
ttu
oci'lic titizens of Dexter will meet next
Friihiy evening to consider the projettof lasion, and the t.ihle was luhlv stt and in Phtenix Bhiik, W .itt rciUt ppositt PJdt n’i>
V iiiintnit* Sturt
huiltliiig a railroad from Dexter to somt t xt client Uiste,
'Phe “men trom Maine” jiresent lx sides
point on the Bangoi
Piscatiupus Tiu*
the
guest
of
the
(K*tasiou,
wen*
(iturge
(
Tht liangor Commernal understands that
WAPKR\ IEEE PRU KS tl’UlU NT
Pt rkiiis, Frederu k F Eow, A P Wtllmms,
the Maine Central munagt*rs will lonsidt
('oi ruff'd B eekly,
N \\ spiiiUlmg, M C Blake,
E Hakei,
the plan
.lolm F Mtitiir, W E Green, C K WliitBy C. E, MatRews Sl Co.
The Knights of Ealnir presented a meino- ney, H P Plmt, Fmnk J Freneli, Isaac I’piialtotlu iNirtland tity government, M(
hnni, .1 K huiimin, .1 M EitcliAeld, \Villi lilt r*** I AID 1 nuDI t EDS
day evening, asking for weekly casli jiav- lum fl Mdliktit, E N Poirey, Henry Rog
: to 1(
Jl) ID Jt Vtuttuii |>( r (b
ments for employes of the tity, advances m ers, Samuel Meirit, (leorge E W Intiiev, Ed hunt r p rib
G 1 J 10 U O tta |i< r bu»h
|{<
t
f
p«
r
lb
wages so that no lalKirer shall reieive less ward Evt it tt, S (i IIillMirii, C'y riis Walker, Ktuni. ptrbuBli I
I 1\ tutix.* pi r huah
M to ((
than <1(70 per dav, the eiifort enieiit of .1 (t Seveniiiee, S I), Brastow,,f H Jones,
.
ei 50 lu )
l'>
id 1 1 urk( > |ii r lb
health laws, tliat the arhitrarv powei to dis S W Heunis, B F Weston, E \V Mars- Chlcki »• ptT lb
liinilpi* ptrbush
t(
K
xK'' 1“ ''
^
^
charge or liirc* liel]) Ik* taken from tiu* street ton, K E Whitney, A
< rt I Hlntw p< r ton
<tiirh)id, J F Ui*. (•p per III
I VVoud Hard pt r cord
coniiinssioner and that eight hours constitute Cbiipiimn, 1 Ionite Wilson, 1) II Haskell, llu> luoHi pi r t«ni
$4 7't to #5 60
ifin Id U\ I
a day’s work
Phe memorial was referred- Fi.ink S Houtv, Solon Puttee, R R Haskell,
pre
d ‘
Vrt IVVDOil.KDri |m - lortl
\
^.>;&tD»3oo
to (lit litads of the various departments
yilk
p«r
tjl
*>
Htiiiv Picree, W' J Hutton, 'Phoiiuis R
niTAIl MAIIXI-T
—
M liy should Maine bt* lK*liind m a good Hayes, (icorge W MtNtnir, .1 PH W'entV
.
)& Uuckwhent |)er ib
cause ? riie Jounml tells ns tliat six thou wortli, (‘liarles S Holmes, ( E Dingley, J Kku* pc do/
K} c* Vt( nl [X r Ib
a
MUk
per
<p
^
sand women petition the Massat liusetts W’ (iKge, Robert W Simjistm, 11 W Sev- Uci f < onn d. pt r Ib
tirah on Viutil pi r Ib
6
Oiiiuiisper
Ib
.
-I
.
.
.
.
6
tD
in
Eegislaturc* to enact a law prohibiting the eianee, C (t .lones, .1 P Hyei, J S Hoe
. . to
Uulti r pt r Ib
i6 to 2H Halt)>erbu*h
sale or gift of tohuico many foim to minors aiitf 'I’hoinas h lint
Keioaeiie ikt gal
.1
Corn per bu*h
Lime per ubi
( k ( Dm per hu»h
Cannot the women of Maine do aswellm
Vi'pli*
pt
r
bill
Vital )iLr ou'-h
^7
pr(t|K)rtK)n to tlieii numbers ^ Is there
Baker’s Great American Specific.
III 6D to i )>i
('In < SI |i( r ib
It lu Id
woman 111 the State possessed of any sense
V Appli*, dried, per )b D
I* tJCARASTt ED IS (AKII b\ tht* pfiiprl lOfS, tO <’d.U1 h thj.perlb
s to 1<
i itice pir Ib.
of honor who would not sign smlia peti iiihtanlK rclleti nml eiirr Ittii uniutimii. Nt urulKin {‘olluik pt r lb .
lobaccuperlb
iiluA
...
’0
txsine
ao<i Hlitr, rieuriny, Spralm* l’Drki)erlb
tion
Will not the ladies of tins column srlttfcu,
leu, .luptiii, btat ptrib
10 to
ttnil UrulDea, Diphtht ria ainl iiort ItiUiUt, Chit Lard per lb
agitate thetpiestum—set the ball in motion ? blains Kiirna, Halt Uheuni, UkrdlnK smt ItrhliiK Siitfar. Bruwii, pt r Ib
nto T 11 a, Oolong, per Ib
J'Urii an*l I'aiNk or Kv)BY DasraiiTios li ta a
85 ID "'i
Charles May, who kept a store at Togiis purt)> vegtliible remudjr and due* not atmply numb
* <ir p(rll»
CoHee, Klu, pi r lb
Cornel, disapiieared alHiut two weeks ago (lain but HcU ua a counter Irritaui uiid ukah a it ot T \tulHai.c a IK r gal7 lo 7 1 :
.
14 to )>It
cures
bi
ri
inoihiK
the
ciiute
Trj
It
at
once
at
and lias not i>een seen since His family lut* OVK RISK iKid •‘t-e for jourarlf iJoJd by all dru|f .
. 16 to ro t'utfee, Java,per Ib 31
.ID VI iddliiigs ite'cwt t
Kiat« l*riri* eCiy ccuti Maunct Uuker & ( o , Tru Hani |»er Ui alUtd
m the (lark as to his whereabouts
VVIkuI pt r bu«h
1
V lour pi r bbl
pritiur*. rortittiid, Miiiiu
&w44
tti CO to fl X6 Coitun Seed Meal js i
'Phe Mairu* Red Granite Co, of Rt d lieat h,
4.WI
1 85
flul Meal j»er lb
6
Calais, are to cut and polish the immense
Ural) ]>er cwt
1 |
urns whith ai*e to overtop the tomh whuh
Jay (luiild IS luiving hmit Tlu*^ will of
flole'a Honey IS the best Cough Cure, 2fl M>c $1
course, Im* gland and btaiitifnl 'lUeirhiglit When Baby wo alck, wo ir»Y« hor CABTORl K,
(f lean's HulphufHoap Heals and bcauUhe>,3Ac
wdl Im* six feet, eight iiKhes.uiid their long Wken abe wo a Child, ahe criod for CASTOl XA,
German Corn Remover kills C,onis, liumona. iSc
When
ahe
became
Mlaa
abo
clang
to
OASTOliXA
est diametea three feet
HIU'S Hair & Whisker Dyo— Black & Brown,60c
When abe had Cblldreo abe gave them OABTORl
Pike's Toothache Dropscureinl Minute,asc
'riu* following patents have bteii issued to
Doan's Ubouiuatlo I'ilU area sure cure, 60c.
Mam* inventors under date of March 81st
fi S Aver, Saeo, eombmed force and lift
pump,
U Hubbard, Oakland, device for
STATKMKNF OK THK STANDING \ND CONDITION
making claw-hatchets

FAKMlNOtON, April
Tlie dwelling house of llirum Etuik situHte<l on the road from Madison Bridge to
OA/il, IN'/>, MiJK'll l.VA, 1HH(>
West’s Mills was hurned Sunday laiss
GEO II BRYAN r, 'rn*uKun*r
JOHN AYER, ProKidvnt
<18tH), msurc'd for <800 Cause, defeetive
chimney Mi laiok's wife's mother was ly
Liulnl((tr-<
ing at the point uf death hut was leiiiovetl
<184,.708 1K7
l)t*{M)SltH
to a iU‘ighlM>r’s house
.
4,877 (18
Rusfi vi'd Fund
..
.18
It IS expected tliat the Kennebet Framing Profits
Company will start up their null at FairAeUl
<142,425
again within a few days, or as stnin as satis
factory urnuigements aie made with one or
/{eHonuei
two treditors who have not yet ij^reed to
the adjustment of their chums The com/'Ml vat fit 1 MVI lal ( h*il on Uiwlif
Jiailrofut Jlonds oirnetf,
jiany are ui roec ipt of many orders and w U
KJKKJ (X>
H.tMM)
8,000
10,2 0
give employment to a eonsiderahle mimlKT Maim* Centrul 7s, oonsul, 1U12,
of men
Corporation Bomh Oiened,
.7,000
.i,7.)4)
0.tKNI
'Phe liangor Commen uil aays Rogei Kasteni Cm 'Prust Com|)any Os, lAiU,^
087 .70
;.(HX)
1.tHtO
Cliasti of Soutli Norridgew(M*k was arrested Radixmd Equipiimiit Company As, 1887,
u few days ago hy the L’liitod States Mar
7,087 50
(i.tHtO
shall and taken to Augusta On his arrival
'Potal CoriHiration Bonds,
there, his ease was settled bv the payment of
Jhini Sfftet otemed,
i,;«x)
<tKt On hiH return home he found an in Canal National Bank, Portland,
1,.UKI
--MH4
8,(MX)
dictment awaiting him found hy tho grand Casco National Bank, Portland,
8A(MI
ri,4(X)
2,(KX)
8,(KX)
2.(MX)
The DemcM'mtii State* (’omniitWe met at jury of the eomitry, for single salt* He was First National Bonk, Hath,
12,.7(X)
tried, found guilty, and seuteiieed to sixty First National Bank, Porthuid,
18,7<7()
12..")(K)
Hotel North, Augusta, Tuesday Thirteen
11,.7(X)
davs 111 pad Another indietment for iiuisanee Mcsaalonskee National Bank, Oakland,
11.. 7(M)
13.‘.>ii-i
counties were i‘(*prc‘Henti*d, and a large IS iiHUgiug over him
.8,<XX>
8,480
, J,(KK)
Shoe &. lA>ather National Bank, Auhurii,
miinber uf prominent DemueniU from
We have received, within the past few
:kMXM) oiJ
:ki.iMM)
dilTerent )>arts of the State were present
'I'otal Hunk SttK*k of Maine,
weeks, numerous inmuries as to whethei
o.ritx) (HI
0.500
Premium Accuimt,
Tile eommittee met at 2 n M , all others Hon J R llodwell of Hallowell is a eamli214 07
-214 07
Expense Aecuunt,
hut tneiiilM*rs l>eiiig excluded The date of d«te for the repuhheaii iiommatioii for (iov800
8(X)
Heal Estate, investment,
tlie State coiivt>ntion was fixed fur June 2d 01 nor We are prepared to give a deAnite
7,088 (M
0,288
ta
4.-J88
(K
Real Estate, forecloeure,
ut Bangor, SIX days iMifore the liepnbhcan and explicit answer Mr Bodwell wdl make
IXH) 02
tXM) 02
tK)0 02
hufe. Furniture, &c,
convention ('ol William A Cromwell no {lerHonal effort to seenro the position, hut
made a siieeeh, which was unfavorable to if the Uepubheau State Convention should
/.ooNf on Cubltc Fund$t
to Hon L. 1) M Swc'Ht and Collector And t<*inler hun the nouuiiatiun, we feel author Town of Nurndgewock Bonds,
KM) (M)
UK)
100
erson After a session of aUmt an hour ized to state that he would accept it. Mr
AooHt on Hailromd Bointo,
other HemiMmtN wen* admitted and the BtMlwell 18 not in any sense presented as n
ui,7;m) (k
lOJ.M)
Kenneiieo candidate—the moyetuent forhim Somerset Railroad Company,
meeting eoutiimed until six uVfock
At till* evening metting of the oomimttee being eoiniiion to all sections of the State.
ItOJHf
on
(VirporaOon
Afori,
—Kennebte Joumal
a resoliitioji whw offered by Col William
000
tXX)
Cascade Woolen Mill,
(> Cromwell, indorsing President Cleve
;V4<io
Madison Woolen MiU,
land,
whieh was supported by A W
Oenerol News.
0,8 to (M
0,000
0.000
Hubhaixl & Blake M’f’g Co.,
limdbury, W H Cliffura, Saimiel I^avitt
Loan* OM itutU; ^lotir,
,
The base ImU season in Boston was in
and William Emery in aimeehes The rea•
2,1(KI
-J.toil
ujutjoji WAS Anally passed A vote of augurated Monday.
Messalonskee National Bank,
euuAdeiiee in tlie eommittee tvnd Cliairiiuiii Portamonth, N. H , suffered from Are Mon People’s National Bank, AVaterville,
3,-200 00
H'H)
HOO
Brown was given a )»HSHAge
day to the extent of <12,000
loaH$ on Suvinyo /hiOT BookM,
J I* Bass, of Bangor was attacked rather
'I'he works of the Boston Belting Com
I'JO O'
itw
severely The meeting was a victory fur
ijj
Augusta Savings Hank,
pany
have
again
been
invaded
by
water
44l,7lf4 no 4U,724 no 40,724 n(>
the Brown wing uf the party
Iamus on Mortgages of Real Estate,
m»m Stony Broolt
2,4U0
71
('Hsh depcMited in tbe Portland Trust Co , at J per cl.. -.i>,4UJ 74
0,000 27
:),509 6:)
.3,nu9 na
State Items, r
Considerable daiua^ luu been done by
Cash on hand,
Augusta weavent orgatiixed a itaiuii Mon high nvers throughout New EngUnd and
•142,426 30
day evening, hi Union Hall
the West.
*
(UK 87
The Free Baptists uf Madison expect to
Unpaid accrued interest.
A large shoe factory and other budding*
liave tlielr new house of worship reimy for were destroyed by Are %t Westboro’, Mass ,
144,63tt lU
cM'CUpauey by tbe Arst of June
Sunday, loss #26,000 to #30,000.
Due d.puuitom, inoludinff ^-cruud dividend. SUUs
Hun James G. Blame and bis wife were
ia7,3ia 78
'Phe House Monday suspended ihe rules
tnx, nnd other linbilmM,
present at tbe Arst presentation uf Mr. A.
and passed the Cougrassroiial Ubary bUl,
C. Gunter’s new play “Priuee Karl,” at the
38
providing for the erection uf a new budding.
Sur|ilu.
nhuve
idl
Iinbititins,
Boston Museum, Monday evening.
United Btates Counsel PheUu at Halifax
Kata of ivtuNut uhnrgwl on loan., 6 to! yet cent Annual Expeuw., *600 00.
The Whtff is iufomied that Capt. James
Canadian Mvemiueut has
tiMuritw. nr. kept in
Snf. U«|Kiait V nult, Kortlnnd
(attleAeld bM resigned his positum as 8u- thinks that
euforciug the
uenateudeui of the Boatoa and Baugor usurped liuperbl authority
rUKU E. KJt'HAKDH, lUnk EumbMr.
provlsioas of the treaty of KK.
^
Steamship Company.

CASCADE

Xu

SAVINGS

BANK.

^

IJI,

a

A/A/N 'ST.,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

9

J TR7A 7L7Ji.

WATCHES, WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

For a. large utid well selected stock of tbe above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

F. J. (xoodridge’s,
and vou will And most anything you want at a low jiricc Silverware lus. within a few
davs. advanced ten j)ei cent , Iml having been lortunaie enough to have bought a large
cju.unity just before tin* rise I sliall. for i short tiire, give mv custoineis’ihc lienefit ot
mv old iJrices which liive always licen so low
Now is the time to Iniv and save the ten
percent
I M \\ 1 ALSU A EAK(.I- STOCK Oi WAILIII S. CLOCKS, AM) JEWEI k\ Oh
AIEKINHS

MOSI EL1(.\M S IOC K Oh K1N(.S IN

T(n\N, AM) I’RIC ES IIH lOWISI
Do not take my word for it, but come in and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken in exebangre for Goods.
Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Orgsii
Company.

'I'o T<‘ll You
JuNt XVhut W«> Thiiil. !
iMONl \ ts SA\ 1 O
IlY lUIYIN-.'. (.D HJ, O.-'

SMITH tfc DAVIS.
If .1 h(l\ wants a 75 ton! Jcisey for 50 ctnls, she
goes to Sniitli & Davis
If she w ints a 75
cent Corset for 45 cents, she goes to
Smith & Davis It she wants a 75
cent Wool Seige for a dress,
37* cents, she lielakes her
self to Smith &. IXivis.
ItcinouT VI the* 1,00 4-Bitloii
Kid (ilovcK.

SMITH & DAVIS.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE,
FITTIING Garments, leave
their orders with

dll.
TAILOR,
)J

IT n.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS I
Thei-e never Ime been a eeaeon duriuK tbe nineteen yeare I have Ireen in the
Clothing bnemeae in thia city, fbat I could posaibly offer ao floe a etook of

Cloth, Clothing and Furnishings,
for Men, Boya and Children, as at tlie present time
My preaeiil btook ol
Koods WOK all piirohased before any advance in prices i therefore it will enable
■ue to offer ^tter bar(;aiua to my oustomers, than ever before.

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

■ii

IBl

F

'1* ■*

1

Ifm AP GENTLEMEI( I
Something' Entirely
NEW !
Ill
INTO THE LATEST STYLES.
Hats and Bonnets can be made over in the
latest styles to look as good as new ;
or new ones made to order.
AI.I. THE DIKFERt^

Braids, Chip, Tape, etc., and G-entlemen’s
‘ MANILLA AND MACKINAM' HATS.

Blenelied,

Pressed

niid

Colored,

in a manner to satisf - .ell.

As the season advances the Latest Styles
will be kept constantly on hand. Havin<r had
twelve years’e.\i)criencejn the business, I will
guarantee Perfect Satisfaction to all.
-

Come One, Come All,
TO THE

Sliorey’s Building,
Just below the E.xpress Office, Main Street.
WATERVILLE.

Geo. W. Rideout.
MAH. OmCK I'KINT.
fc:'

Tidji-siippLEiiENT-Aiiiig,!
WasbingtoD.
CongrcsHinaii Milliken liaa rotuniod from
Califopiiia.
IWiijainin K. Catlin of Now Ilain.shiro,
principal oxniniiier in the diviaion of metal
lurgy in tli« Patent Office, lia« reaighod.
Senator Halo ininxlncod a hill to |>onaion
Johanna K(ilin<l, mother of Alexander
Kulind, late^ ]>rivate in the l.'Uh Connecticut
regiment.
^
'I'lie hill 'bra jmhllc huilding at llonlton,
Me., which recently pafl8e<l the Senate, was
reported favor»hly iu the IIoiiho Tuesday;
hut the api mpriation is cut down to .540,000.
Senator Hlair has reiM)rtod from the committe on {H'nmons, favorably, the hill to in
crease to .5r>0 a mouth the pension of the
widow of (ten. Burnett.
In the Senate Tuesday Mr. I^lumh pn*sented a p^^titlnn of an association of eolonul
citizens of Kansas, pra^'ing for assistAiua*
to emigrate to Africa, with the view of there
huihling up another “Unit«'<l State's” republic.
Senator Frya jiresented Tuewlay a me
morial of H(K'k])ort Knights of lailHir, urging
the (Minstnictiou of a harlior of refuge at
that place. He also intriKluced a hill to
compel ocean passenger steamers to carry
packets for instantly covering any ojH*niug
accidenUilly made in tiu' hull hy collision.
The lionise committee on war claims
Tuesday oitlered a fav(»rahle report on the
hill to authorize the Secretary of tlu* 'J’ri'asury to deliver to the rightlul owners any
silverware, jewelry, portraits, watches and
other articles deposited in the Treasury hy
the Secretary of War in June, 18<59, asprojierty captured hy the United States army
during the late war.

now lie considered cotnpletc, and the raising
of the hlcK'kade on that branch of the com
panies’ lines is permanent.
'File district executive hoard of the Knights
of I>nlN>r, have presented a proposition to H.
W. Jewett of Ganlincr, that the employes of
the mill were willing to work ten hours a
day <luring the sumnuT an<l nine hours a day
next winter, otherwise they would not return.
If he would accede to this demand he need
not apprehend any inteqiosition from the
Knights fur one year. Mr. Jewett offered to
run ten hours a <lay in the summer if lumber
was worth .514 a thousand, and eight hours
the coming winter. Mr. Jewett is now con
sidering tlie projiosal made to him hy the ex
ecutive luiaru, says the Kennebec Journal.
'I'lie lalatr aebitration hill passed the
House Saturday hy a vote of 11)0 to 29.

Information Wanted.
The two hundredth anniversary of the
first settlement of Woiwlstock, Conn., will,
lie celehrate<l on August 28th of this year.
llistorians^n1k;(‘ lu'cn appointcil hy the <lifferent churches and other organizations of
the town t») prepare historical sketches to he
read at this celchnition. Persons imw
resident in tlisfiint sections of the country,
whose ancestors lived iu W(MMlsttK*k, ait'
reiiucsted to s<‘nd without delay any items
of history pertainidg to the town or to anv
of its early setdei-s, to Henry 'I'. Child,
chairman of the 'I'own Comniilte, WtHxlstock,
Conn., or to Mi.ss Ellen I). learned, ThomjiHon, (tnin., or Clarcnci* W. Bowen, office
<if the The Intle/tentlent, New York, who
have in preparation a history
the t»»wn.
Newspapers are kindly ivquestcii tt» print
this notice.

Labor Matters.
The Augusta harlM'rs have comhined and
Literary Notices.
signe<l an agreement not to do Sunday work.
'I'liK Mr.sicAi. KkOKI), for April con
Jay Gould I'XpreAes himself as contidi'iit tains the fullowiiie jiieces of new ninsic; Golden
that the strike on the Southwestern rail-1I I>o% u, jkEinls hy Mary ' ark I.s‘mon, music hy
roads is at an end. lie counts on the ex I Milton WcllinijM; Tim Hohiiut Return, by LesnEishcr; Sly Pet With (lohhm Hair, coinhaustion of the unemployed strikers and tin* der
IKMcd hy II. M. R«)8**iificld; Air, hy A. F. War*
growing indignation of husiness men with cell.
the acts of violence as factors in his favor.
The Record is puhilishcd hy Oliver Ditaoii A
(a>., BiMton, Shuw., at Sl.cK a year.
L<»cal Assenihly No. JU20, K. of L. in
New York city, has susjicnded its Master
Wiikki.dks’k Mi sk'ai. A: IIomk. Jot kWorkman, Heconling Seen*tarv and Tmmis- NAU contains the pieces of Music; Mazurka, hy
urer, lu'cause they went to Albany in the W. F. Smhls; Cast Thy Burden u|M>n the Ia)ni.
name of the organization, hut without au words i)V Arthur Matthison, inusio hy^ Ixuiis
Diehl; The t^ntinel Ain I, written hy rklward
thority, to oji])ose the hill repealing the Oxenford,
comiHJsed hy .Michael Watson; (\>nBroadway charter.
cert Bells.
Published hy Wheelden, Hanfrur. Me., at SI.INI
Grand Master Workman Powderlv lives a year.
in a inmlest little cottage, all of a mile from
the business part of Scranton, Pa. Mr.
ThK PlIUKNtll.lMilCAJ. Jot UN.VI. AND
Powdcrly is said to lie a triHe lietter ; hut SoiKMCR OK Health for April. 1MK<>, presente a
Mrs. Powderly keeps pa]>crs and disiiatehes tine portnutof John B. Gouirh a hiotnapliical
out of his riKim in oliedieiice to the doctor's ami phrenological sketch kindly and apprecia
written acooni|»anies it. “l>anftnaKe and
directions. Then' is a great and increasing tively
Weight” is the theme of No. 4 in the sereis of
demand for the General Master Workman’s ‘'Familiar Talks to Our YounKlteuders.” “A
photogniph.
New Doctrine of Evolution.” The “Servo Bul
garian StruuKl«*’tilhistrated p “Phreno-MesmerA n^vtK'Rtion by the exeetitivo eominittee uim:” “The Christian Relitnon, its History and
of the order to the Knights of I.4ilM>r to re Divisions“Puck and Brownie” is a tender
turn to work has had no etfect uimui the study of binl life. “Eilward Everett” with a
portrait. Is rather out of the usual line of comhusiness of the Missouri Paeitic or the Iron mente
on noted men.. Science of Health strikes
Mountain railroads, other than making it out Imldly with the question “What is Paralynciressary for the oflicials of these roads to sisl’” and answers it witli an ability which will
secure new men for the places made vacant attract much attention; “Treatment fur ('ahy the strikers. The Iron Mountain sent out Urrh” eoiitaiiis practical ideas clearly stated;
and Science” is an advance sheet from
dve frtdght trains, Monday morning, and the “Alcohol
One IlumireJ VenrH of Temtterance.
Missouri Pacific an e<pial numlier. 'Flie re
Fowler & WelU.(b., IM Bromlway, N. York;
sumption of freiglit traffic on these nuida may monthly, $2.00 per year; itamplM/ree.

f
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CAWAIJLIN COFFEE!

L A. wm &

A Wonderful Discovery.

Try it.

We wish to call your attention to onr
Our Ankola Java Coffee!
Dunn Block always has
Spring Clothing, which we
is the lincst Ja\'a Coflce in the world, as the
Somctliiiij>New.
roinarkable increase iu our sales
are now prepared to show.
positively show.
You
Can’t
Afford
to
Overlook
This.
We shall endeavor the coming season,
as we have done the past two years, to DO the LADIES WANT CODJ’ONS:^ Mocha, Male Berry, 0. G. Java, Rio, &c.,
II III! or l.oi’kHuoil Itriiinniil., Ilic lit-sl <'oi<oii
» cciil. I
AT CUT GOST PRICFS:
line l»lrii*'l>c<l eolloiiN, :iO ill, wiilr. Ill <1
worlli II
I . *i,000
'^how our customers that onr motto is: |icra'cIII.linir
I
We
lece/N'e
to-(lav,'.'i new lot of cut Oat Meal,
very liiir
liravy lilearlieil oolloii, St? in. wiile. Inllv ciiiial to
iliit icry MliKlilii iiiiiierr«‘i*l on one •icii
^il S
per yaril, norlli 14 ceiilx.
I cut W heat, R\'e Me.d, Buckwheat Plour,
Good Goods at a Low Price,”
A job lot of ALL SILK RIBBON, all Color*,
\

/

FDJDD

yiirilN

niiii

cciiIn

I

yo. 7 at S reiitM, rVo. 11 iil lO

FIllMC
GOODS.
In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of
and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

CARFETS:

CARFETS I

IlKTTKii AM) BKri'KK BAIRiAINS THAN |A’K]i.

CARFETS !

Bo stiiv :iiid visit om (';u|iet Kmmis hefore Mm I'UV.

A l:ii‘^(* job lot of IttKita and IShne^.foi’ (lont.s.. Ladies :iihI (’hiltIren, Btnight at 1 -3 to 3-1 piita* to elosp.
antof to save von rroiiisAO oeiits t<>
per pair if y<m \nll eall liefort* they are gone.
,
1^*111**110*1*1*..\V|‘ are agent*' for llaiTclt’s Dye Ilon**u-

Nason and Blaisdell,
Pi ice Clothie) s,
Mill!
I'a.st Day, 'riiarsday April, 22.
i'la* “mhiu” snow stonn fhis week.
Kales’orehe.stni ftt Town Hall frr-nigliL

Pieachihg servii'i* at (lu- MelluHlist ehiueli
There Mill he no serviet's at .St. Mark’s
next Siimlay will l>e liehl al 10.J(» a. m., in eimrcli ne.\t Siimlai in eousetpieiiee of re
.stead of at 2 p. ni., l4) »-iiahle tie* eongi-ega- pairs which are iu prtigress.
tion to attend the (loiigh nieniorial nie«'tiiig
Frank B. Shaw, Kstj., has op(>ned a law
ill Town Hall.
otTiee iu Waterville, over Kim-aifl’s drug
Cliaides Shipt-r h:is hei-n fishing agiiiii .stt)ie.

Miss rles.sie .Smith ndnrned home last Last Monday, it is allegcil, he ejiuglit a lot
Mr. L. F.'Dlayer has pureliased tlielmild\vi‘ek.
of titmt weighing Id 1-1 jiomids. ^\'h^‘n iiig and lot now ot'cnpit'd by tin* i*i‘oph‘’.s
The ilavB liave leii^tlu'iied I'mir lioiiis nski'd whefk* hi* 4'iiiight them, Charles siiys Bunk. The present imildiiig wi].l he moved
and nineteen minutes.
he isn’t g^diig to to gi\e ii’tvai the }diU'rv-' to (he lot iUi Main Street, iii'Xt to Mrs. Bon
Std>s<TilH*i*« jfet .kl etijiies of the, MnW this mil’ tlie tnmt.

ne’s ilr\ gtkods store. aiuD iMr.’riiuyer will
-News liiis Iwoa ^yeeivcil in (liirklinei' of iiimiediately rr<*et a three story hiiek hnildthe dk'jith at sesi of Mi-, (’has. F. Palmer, iiig 24x7.'j fCet on the hank ltd. Estimates
Ajail showers hrin^ hath Muvllowers
eldest son of the late .lodge I’altner of (hir- ai>* now lieing tuade ftir that purpose.
also umbrellas and overshoes.
A new hotel is to In* iOi'eted at Moose- 4Hn«*r. Mr. I’idiioT was first ofTi<*i*r <d the
Tiik I'SK lotjoform or mureunils in the
British sliip Ssippliin*. He wiis 4B vejirs id'
iiead Luke this .season, on S]M‘neer Bay.
treatment of catarrh—whether in the form
td' siipptisitories or oitittnenis should la*
The painters are busy on the ontsah* of
il. S. .Mit4‘hell is visiting in the town of avoidt'd. as they are both injurious aud dan
(bs eilin^.
gerous. lodtiforiu is easily detected by its
Fiaeiidship, iit his brother’s, who is jihoiit tii
Mr. Will I*ulsifer, Si)n of Dr. BtiLifer, has li'jive for the west, llei'lu*rt lias i-loseil his tifVeusive otlor. rite only reliable catarrh
remedy in the market tt»-day is Ely's Cream
i-etnnied home from Harvard iM<‘dieal .School shop on Miiin stre<‘t. anil proposed to go on Balm, being fret* frtuu ail jioisoiious drugs
Frank Jones has had a relapsi* and is si - the roiul wholesaling jeMelrv, He will he It has euretl thtui^amls td' elirouie and acute
east's where all other remedies have failed
in NViitervilie i.ni* * a month.
rioiialy ill again.
^
.\ particle is applieil iiitt) t‘aeh nostril;
Tip* great l‘lay <»f the Helnew Brinee til
'I'liere will undoidttedlv he ii grand aiidi- no pain: agreeable to use. Price tifty cents:
of druggists.
tf.
Town Hall to>nig)it.
enee to night to witness the drama of the
Mr. K. P. Mtiyo, formerly eililor «if the Helnew Prince. Tlie play its4*lf is highl.i
Reporter, was in town last Saturday. spoken of; Mr. Ciigswell’s rendering is said
Institute closes one week from to-<Iay hu- to he sidmirahle; the costumes iiia* eh*gant
111 Waterville. .Vjiril I. tt) the wife of Fred
iind historically correi't; tlie scenery is new Stiirdiiaiit, a son. April t. to the wife tkf Peter
a week’s vacation.
and vt*ry tine, and the company will he assist Burkt*, a sou.

'baesilay nine oar Toads of elm logs pa.ssinl
ed hv our host local talent.
through on, their way ti> West Yaiim»nth.

We art* glad tt> publish the statement til
Twenty-fokir yejirs ago to-driy thi* battle
Mr. Noah Boothhy this week. ^Ve havt
of Shilo was fought.

'rweuty-oiie years agci to ilay (iein*ral Lee H.*on no one who doubts Mr. Boothb.v’s im
and liis army surreiidored to (Jeiieral (Irstiit tegri(\ i>f ))urpo.se, or that he ]>erfoi'med thr
duties nf tlie ugeuey faitlifulli as he imdeiat Apikoiimttox Court IIou.se,Virginia.
stotxl them.

Every Gallon Guaranteed as Good as Lead and Oil, and
TEN PER CENT. CHPAPER.

Hood’s,Sarsaparilla

Eggs for Hatching!

oei-fltie sachems who gatliered in Augusta
'Hio town of Waterville has recently ivI'uesilay were a discouraged ItKiking crowd. eeived the #5001), whieh was genortuiHly Ik*Those who belong in Waterville l(K»k jolly 4pi(‘atlied to it l»y the lute W. 11. Arnold,
Kstj., ami have invested flu* same in Loiiiciuragb.
And now envious jieuple relate tiuit a Itard Mortgage Ianiiis through Mr. J**)in
geutleiiuiii who liad from the Senate gallery Ware. As the Luaus pay six per cent., the
heard Kvaris speak, on being asked what he town will have an annual it'veuiie of 6:i0t)
was speaking aUmt, answered tliat he was fnun Mr. Armdd’s gift, tiv be us»*d for the
iiiiprovdineiit *»f Pine Grove Cometery, in ae»|H‘aking about three liours and a half.
eordiuiee with the eonditioiis of the beipiest.
Sunday evening Rev. J. W. Hinckley of
We have iveeived the Cof^ A’c/to tor
Bangor, gave a very interesting ^tud instruc
tive lecture to the cluldren of tlie Cuiig. S. March—a bright, lireexy niiinber, well etmH., but it WHS a talk that others than eliil- ilueted and t*f |ftN>d typt*graplneal appear
dreii could well be instructed by. The lec ance. We are pleased to Hint in it expresture was tilled with U*lling and |Hiinted an riioiiN tike the following : 'Miinatc iimiiliecdotes, and was rendered still more inter uesH devel(»ped niakes a gciitleinuu, ami we
lioid tliat the diffciviice between the past
esting by objects of illustmtioii.
A boy who lives near tlie residence of one and present is largely one of development.
of the editors of the Mail thi'ew a stone at Students of t*>-*lay are as a IsMly s**lf-reA ben the otlier day, and bit a mud-puddle, s|>**ctiiig and res|ioeted.”
splailiing a neighlMir’s wiUtiow w^tb the
dirty wafer, 'flieu instead of sneaking
away and Wing asliamed to meet the neigh
bor afterwards, he went and apologised,
aud theu washed the window, showing that
W is a manly hoy, and luis gotal home-train
ing.

13 FOR $1.50 OR ^6 FOR $2.60.
A.«*. .1IAXWKE.V..

The above Guarantee applies to every gallon sold by us.

MRS. ADA L. CASWELL,
will ra opun olawt'S ftg laslnusdou <*n the plsiio, si

the liOiist* orKleiixi r C* MlHiUoii Main Hireet.

Tin* Mail oftice was hoin»re<i this week by
a call from Mr. McNah, a geiiticinaii in his
Ulst year, drawing a jiensiou from the
Kiiglish goveruiueiit for services rendered
years ago, ami a Rtaiiiieli friend of the Mail .'tiU Kl-'NT—A very desirable tenement ou one el
ibe I a«l atntU In lowu. Tarma ressonabUfor a long time. Mr. McNab has lunl a lti(|ulrvoi II. H. KtlarKU, H Hilvi-rdlreot.
$w44
checkered experienra, and, as hr saya, many L OK HAI.K.—One .lerae) Cow four yaaraoki; om
Ruggltts St. Quartette will furnish music liair-breadth eNea|»es ; but ho has trusteil in F Hfift r two yrara okl.
JOHKni POUI.KK.at Head of Kalla.
for the Institute oomiueueeiueut; than which Providence, and tImiikfiiUy believes that his
't)K H.\LK.—Two Btory bouea and adjoluiag lot
there isuT a finer male quartette in New trust has nut been iu vain. We hope to see
aoraar of Mill aad PlaaMat
Ktraota. laoBfraol
............................
ifr
hiuT and huftr from Uiiu often.
~
PB M. U. UULMKd.
•vdl

I

28 Temple St., & the’S. 0. Savage Shop,
is/iJBCPi-AL-nNria

Remember that our stock of

n. wi

SGiT2r.A.i^E.

CaiTia<>e & Si^ri Paintinf>*,

&

Variiisliiiig:, ii<*.

1

Jiilis ft’ir ri‘|mii's tu In- Ivft at tiiy CjirtiML'v Simp on 'ri'tuph* .Sht*i'l,

FirNf-d'luNH ICrpiiii* JUKI

wImtc

Nliop** iiro

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,

'riijiiikriiJ I’tir tlif tii.'iiiy I’ut or*, iluiing tin* pu^t war, 1 liopc v\ itli my Incrvasctl
t'ai'ililics lor liiir uoik to iiuTil a (-•iiiliiMiMiit t* of your putroiiugc.

Is as Large and Prices as Lnvt' as KIsewlitM’e.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEEn.

Hanson, Webb er & Dunham, GEOROE

F. DAVIES.

Succcssons to Ij. T. I lanson.

Ii.

WFMNFIIKFr’M IVotiFF.

oni.w III lliu Slii-ri(V ()l Ki-iii etx-c (.'oiinlj.
HI'aTK (ir MAl.N'K.
March 'ilUh, A. D. IHHfl.
I'lilSUto give notice, that OD the tweniy-aevcniii
I day of March, A. O. IRMI, a Warrant io Insolveot*y, waa iaouvd out of the Courtof Iii»olveuc> for aald
County Ilf Keiineber, agalust the ualate of aabl

I.KWIS C. Ptil.I.AUD, of Winalow.
In BuUlCounty,adjudged 1,0 be an lufolvt-ni l»fi i
on pi'tition of'aiild
IT aiild Debtor,
Delilf whieh
• •-* pfUUoDMu
-lh«
(in the* twentyi'ovfnlh day of Mur^b, A. D. ''N» i<
which date liitFreRl on cbiimr^a Ui be ewiiuuitot
Thai the imymi'ut of unv debts to or by auid I **'biiM,
aud the tiainleranddfllvery of any property h\ him
areiiirbidden by law; That a Meallngol theCrt'd.
iiors uf raid Ut'btor, to prove their d« bia and ulionat
one or more asttlgfiFFa of Ids ealale, will be held at
i Court UI Intolvenry to be lioldeu lU Prubulf
Court Uooni, In Avgusta.till MoBduy.tll* (welAlidiiy
ofApril, A. 1>. 1»M. al'io’elock in th** aneriioon.
Ulvfii under my hand the date tiraiabove written.
•lAMKH P. lllLh,
Deputy HherllT.

As Meattengerof the Court of iniolveue) foraald
County of Kennebec.
43

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WI-: n.A\ l-: now t)|*l.\l.|) m 1< FIKSI CnNsKLV.MI.N I OF

Spring

Outside

I.. 1). CAKVKll, Assignee.
2wl3

PICK is hereby given, lliat (he subseilber ha’
bcen'duiy aniaduled AdiidnUtraloroiitlieestaieuI
SrEPHEN PAHKKU, lateuf Utkland,

ill (lie County of K«nn<;bee,dooeased, Intestate, and
lias undertaken
trust by giving bond as ili<iki that
...................
.aw directs: All persons, iberefuie, having deuiasdi
- dcairvd
to
igalurt iheerUte uf said deceased, are
.
i'Xlilblt (he same for aaltlementi and all iiidtUted tu
aid estate are ret|u«sted to make linmediaUi pa)
uieiil to
March ti.lSHd.

I>«slrable
Apply to

KLWIN PAUKKK.

iH

TO LET.

Kooma—furnUhed or unfurnished.
liANdUN, WKBBKR k C(».

43

At Augusta, III the County of Kenuebee, end Htat*of klalne, tbe elglilh day uf Maioh, A. D. IWM)

The uudi-rslgued hereby g1*es notiee ol hla apjuliiimaiil as Assignee ofuts (taiaWof NATHAN P
UJlVKRAUK of Uaklaud. la'aMld County of Keimeurc, lo>ulvebi Debtor, who has beeu «leciarcd au
Insolvent upon Uls peilllou, by ibe Court of liisvl
veuey for said Coauly of Keuuebec.

r. A. WALDUUN, Aisigues.

KanMSBEC Cowtt.—la Piobnte Court, held at Au
^usti^ou IbeNmith Muuday of March, IIM.
CKK I’AIN 1 NBl'UUN tuNT. purporttug to be the
Iasi will and tastnaient of
UilMUTUY WILUPK, iaU uf Walaiville.
in aakt ooauly, deceaend, bating been presented lor

A

UaoB isu, That notlne thereof beglvenlbree weeks
uocsesDely priorio the bmnh Monday of April ntit.
In Ibe Walt rvUle Mail, a new»paper prilled la WaM^ltle,^ihat all persons Iniereaied may attend al a
Court of................
Probate then in be bolden at ....___
.Vugueta,___
Slid
sboweanse. If nay, why iIm saldlnatmmvbt a^^ld
aoi be proved, aimruved end allow(d,as tbe last will
aid leetaaieailor lk< aalddeoeased.
M.Ji.
Jt.M. VWKBUrKU, Judge

Aumi uowAto uwiir,

$wm

A

atest Styles & Lowest Prices!

Call and examine our goods before making
your spring purchases.
Latest styles of
Still ;ind Solt 1 hits just received.

S- C. MARSTON,
TUX CLOTIIIKU & KUONISIIKU, MAIN .ST.. WATKUVIM.E, MK.

WRAPS AND WALKING JACKETS,
made t)f Jersey Cloth, Bouclie, ("Nij^j^erhead,)
Hyson Cloth, Silk and Brocade Velvets.
1 he materials these Carments .are made of was
bought before the late rise in prices, and
we offer them for less than they can
he manufactured for at the
present time.

VOTlCKla hereby given, Hut the subicriberhas
li b«»en duly appuTiitvd Admhilstrator on the
estate of

Uarch 2$, IkSe.

Garments,

SPRING CLOrilING, AND GKNTLEMB:N’S I-LRNISIIING GOODS.

foSsisriNi; (IK

Notice of Assignee of hia Appointment.
.Vt Auguvlti, la lliet'iiuuiy of Kennebt.*o.and Htate
ol Maine,the twenty-iccoiiU tlay ofMaieit, A, 1> ISs(<
The underalgued iier« by gives iioticu of Ids ap
.pointtiient as Aaiignea of the asiateof U. K. klOUUK
.f WuienlMe, In the Coaniy of KeBn«bee,lnoolv«Bi
Utbtor, wliu liuB been deriarsd liinolveui by the
t.'ourt ul Inaulveue) In and fur said County ol Ken
nebec.

IPe ate mrw pitpdred lo shozu an unusuallyfne
stock of

David Gallert’s

Kennrhri- »h.

PKLRTIAU uatiUUO, Uttol Waterville,
111 ibeCouiityof Keiinebee,deceiBed,latestat«aud
has
undertaken
that trust by gtvhigbond, as the law
DfliiH* of till* HherifV uf Kpiiiieb«« County tlieetaAll persons,
tlwrefore, having deoisnd*
hTA'rK4{^'U.VfNK.
against (be estate of said deceased, are dt-alrtd to
'Xtilbit the same for eettUmout: aud aU iiulebted
KknniSBRi* Si.
.^prh, A. D. 18M,
iO
said
estate
are
requested
to make liumediate pay
'I'HIS Is itj give noilitc that DU the flfilida) ofAprlk raenilo
A i> Isis, n Wiirrsnt 111 iDSOlveai** w«i (frut'd
ilKUMA.S
H.OSUtHll).
ii ur thcrouri of llisulvebey for Mid Oosaty Df
K. K. Wesa. Ageut.
ki'iiiisbt'e, sgftliirt the estslt uf said

IdAACUK.vm.ul UakUmd,

Call and get our

SAMPEE CARDS.

for Infants and Children.
‘’CantorU Is to well adapted tochJldren that I CaatorU eunw Pollfl. OiMMtIpatlon,

1 rtM.'umim'iidliusBupi'riurtoaaypn'ucr.puutt K^'***r Ktomach, Diairhota, Enivhtiion.
kaowu W in^ ■
It A. AK.-U.U. M U.,
*“““*"*“

Ul Bo. Oxtunl tth, Bruvkiyu, N. Y.

TAKE NOTICE I DIRIBO MARKET I
1 wo

Large

Stt)cks

of

Groceries

in

One !

| Without tojurioug mndlfatloo.
Taa C's.'tTiea Coheagy, ItJ Fulton Sirvet, S. T.

David Gallert.

Sfc»sFiiK«‘r’s IVetIrF.

in the Eouaiy of Keiisebrr, udiwlgrd to be an In.
......... ~ petition
' :i of raid
lidbtsr. «bl«h
sohuDl X>ebiiir,OB
.............................
pi'iltivu wsH HIihI on ib« OAh day of April. A* b.
iNdd, (ti whirh ilHle Ipif rest oil okliaH U to be com
11*4; Thill tlie |>N)iuvDt ul suy dibts to or by anld
U-titur. and tlw
sad dFJlvrr) of any proper
ty byhiwa'*>f*’*hi4d«tt by Uw:
_ .. 't'hiU
i'hiu______
a asBHiiaYd
._
the (Creditors
............
of sold |>ebtof.--to prove ttwlrdebtit and
cliiiuB one iiriuurtisislsavtia of hU esUtie, will bt
lieid M « Court of IumJv. tpy l,u U hol^ aii’n
rnurt R
Room.
In .liigiinls,
.\iigiiMts, on'tlie
on tiie iwestyslxth
‘
Imie ^nlirt
odni.ln
duy of A prit, A H. IsHt, at -i o'clock la tlra yifierBOon.
UIvcu under my luiid the dale llrst above Wriilan.
8A1IUKLT. HKKK)W. Deputy eheHr
.Va Ui'ieeiigFr of the ('ourt of IiiMifvaory for aulu
County of Keniiabea.

6KS. F. DATirS.

CXlH-llSC.

HANSON. W I-llltl-.'l! eV. DliNHAM.

WINHUIW, MAINE.

who kiMH been prsolUlug tu l)<Mloa,tlit p«st wlnUr,
untler the oiire of the belt t«s«ti**rV,lia$iTtoniedaa<
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Aliy liiiililiiit: tliiil i« lint Hatisl'.-i(-toi-y wlii-ii |iiiiiili'it with iiiii-I’l-i-pan-ct I’aiiil. wc- will i-i-|miiil at
witli such white lead <ii' nlliei- imiiit aw the iir.iiii-itv owner .may si-leet.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Ptiiiits!

■C. !•;. M AT'I’I I K WS & CO.

Fred Arnold has returned from his trip ti
In Sktiwheguii, April it. Mr. EIhridge E. Pierce,
II. C. Burleigh of V’assalhoro’,
II. Kel
hTo* York; he has enjoyed himself, having
iigftl iil> yetii-rt, luiiiitlm.
son of M'atei'ville, Z. A. (lilhert of (irt'eiie.
couJrined business and pleasure.

at the De\\’itt House, Lewiston, M’etln

Ptiiiits !

Hanson, Webber & Bnnham!

Seattle.

Col. W. A. R. Hoothhy and party are on
Cured by
dav.
Ibeir way home, where they ex|M*i-t to ariivt
Dr.
Haiisim
gave
lii.s
annual
rereptitui
ti
next week..
tilt* St‘iiit)r flasH of tho luslitntf, Friday ovt*A new gravel walk is lieing made from the
uiiig. It wa.s a mtv pleasant alTair. Bt “ la tho winter of INTO 1 was attacked witli
foot of Sand Mill to Ticonie Bridge—Ji much
sitles the twti Senitir elas.-'V.s a IVw fi'icmls Scrofula in one uf tlie most aggravating fornis.
needed improvement.
At one time 1 Imd no less tliun thirteen large
liiid heeii iiivltctl, anti iilth uiiisii* and t-tu It is reported front all parts of the eoun- ver.satioji the eveiiiug was tjuiekly passed, nlisccs.scs over und around iny neck and lliroat,
continually exmllng an offensive mass of
tn that March has proved a favonihle month and then tin* bountiful refix*shmi‘iits reeeivod
bloody matter tllsgustiiig to behold, and
for the winter wheat crop.
almost Intoleratilo to endure. It Is Impossible
their full slmro of attention. All were natto fully (loscrltie my sufferings, as the case
(leorge Scales, formerly in the Mail ol- isHed, hut wialied Hueh eveiiU happeiit'd was ctiiiiplicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
fice, is prospering in his new liusiness at more than otiee in a vear.
three years uf misery, having been treated by
tliroc idiysiciuns, I wus worse than ever.
Hallway, N. J.
('ohmel H. (’. Merriam, of the regular Filially, on tho recommendation of W. J.
Dr.ice more, the bright Spring siinsliine, army, who, witli his family, at-etimpauietl h\
Huntley, druggist, of Locki>ort, I was induced
the song of birds, the balihlitig brooks, glad Mrs. Atla L. Caswoll, rinughtt‘r of Kleaxer to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. And now, after
huMiig
taken twelve bottles, within tho lost
lieatiU, anotJicr Friday, and the Watei ville (letehell t)f Watervilie, has lieeu visiting iu
Iwoh c mouths, tho scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
Maiu
Btistim and'New York this winter, luih been disap|U‘ari'd,
except tint unsigbtly sears, which
Mr. PVilhrick, the builder is iu town ready prtmioted aud ordered to join his t'timmaud .'lie dully’hcciimlne‘smaller by degrees, and
buautifully less.’ 1 do not know what It may
for lnisincs8< He has a large amount of work at Ftirt Lurtimi, Wyoming 'rerrittiry.
luivo done for others, but 1 du know that In
my casi*, llood'n Kars.'iparllla has proved an
in eontcmplution ill this vieiiiity during the
effective speclflo Indeed. As an evidence of
'Phree little French lioys were iititioed
my KrnillUUO
gratitude aI BUIIU
send these
unsolicited,
llljr
ltl«-nv facts UllSVIlVItCU.
Hii miner.
the tither day approaching a very wet pint** and I am ready to verify the uutheiiticlty ui
this cure, by iierKoiiul corres|KMiileiice with
'J’he l^rge hill hoaixl on the eorner of Col ill the road. One tif tlic lads had du rtdiber any
dioaor
*' It.”
............................
—
one who
doubts
CiiAnLKa A. KonKiiTl, East Wilson, K. Y,
lege aud Union Sts. wan blown down by laiots, but the others wore low shoes; no he
This
statement
Is
confirmed
by
W.
J.
Huntthe gale Tuesday night, and the Hebrew with the h<H)tH took his eompaiiioiis on his
ley, druggist, of Lockpurt, N. Y., who calls tho
Prince covered with snow.
hack, one by tuic, and ferried tiiem aertiKs euro a (freat victory for HiKMl’sBarsnjiarilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.
It is said tliat the Salvationists are doing the water.
a giKHl work in North V’assalhowi’. Kight
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
(Jetirge Ayer, tlriver of the VassallMirt)'
Sold b/ all druggists. |l; six for $5. Mado
pei'Huiis went forward Sunday night wim ex stage, in ertming up Moiitlay niglit, had the
only
by C. I. IKXID & CO., Well, Mass.
pressed a desire to lead better lives.
misftirtime to hiHt* out* tif his horses. Tho an
lOO'Doses
bne Dollar.
'riie ladies connected with the Ailaiiis Me-, imal ill Htuiie way a mile or so lielow Waterniorial church, (jcU*liell’s (’oriicr, are tohavi* ville, hrtike his leg near the foot, Imt the tlrivan Faster fair and entertainment on April er did II it kii'jw t’lat aiiythtiig very serious bad
21, at Bush’s Hall.
hayipeiied till his airival her**, when it was
It is estimated that tlie Mississippi and its found iieetihsary tt* kill the liorse. (Jeorge w
FlyiuoiiCh KocUm,
tributaries have 15,500 miles navigable for ptipular among t}n>se who know him, and his
THO I' RO UG H BRKI) STOCK.
''teumboats, aud over 20,000 iiavigahle to frieods aiai showing their s>iiipatliy in a
Fowls have uulimited range uiul an*
pniotieal way hy luakiiig up a parse for him.
barges.
mate«l to secure the best renults.
'Pile
pajier
is
iu
tho
hands
of
Wm.
Edwards.
'riie Ke^inebev Journal says that the Dem-

; would respectfully inform the Citizens of Water-

R. W. DUNN. Iville and vicinity,,that, notwithstanding the storm of

Paints !

III .Sktnvhegaii. April 4. Mr. Eilwin K. Wynan and Miss Vii a .>1. Iliitmes, i»i>th of Skowbegan.

Our ucw engine was testerl at Flood’s I'oal ami 'IViistees A. Lildjy, A. L. Deuuisoii, S
yard last Friday, and worked to perfeetion. (L Jt'i-raril, Benjamin Hilton, aud Pirsitleiit
Rufus Priuee tif the State Fair lioard, were
Experts proiioiinee it tii-st-elass.

C. E. MATHEWS & OO.,

i Competition which has bden, and still is, raging
around the "Old Corner Market,” SHE STILL
: STANDS, and furthermore, SHE PROSPERS, thus
I demonstrating that the man who will sell Good^
Don’t Buy Until IToii Gc^t Onr Prieos.
;Pure, Honest Goods, at a fair Price, is
Abound to succeed.
' We have, we think, some very good trades in
jOur line, and y/ould be pleased to show our goods
arc Agents for the Best, Cheapest, Most Durable Prepared Paint in the and quote prices to any of our many friends.
Market. One Gallon will cover from 220 to 23c)S(iuare
feet of wood surtace, two coats,

iRIuimgcs,

»

We gnat■

t)unii Block-1-2 3-4, Waterville- Maine-

Ladies' Private Toilet in our 4tli Store.

wathrpillp:, maine.

L. A. PRESBY.
'•-'Locals and Personals.

New Brep.ired Buekwhe.at, Master’s
Maple Sx'rup, 1 lecker’s W’hite
1 loin ill)-,
Ste.ini C'ooked
White O.Us aiul White .
W'heat.

I

L. W. IIOGERS.

I.

wuiiu,

\o. 12 iil I!?ceplM, iiiiii ulher n IiIIIih in propitrlioii.

500

which we guarantee to sell as elicap or
cheaper than caff he bought elsewhere.

M

eeiilN.

Rubber coats, for Men, bought at a great bargain ami jresh I
from the factory. Come <] nick, if you vi'ant a big node. IM/y
belt oil boiled Red Table Damask^ (if) inches wiae, at ■Xiocei'ts
per yd. Other grades at 25 Cf. 35 cans. The laigcsi
II heat ( lerni Meal and Creamety Buttered
- assortment of '•''Jerseys" in town, bo.ih plain and
F(ott).
fancy, from 42 cents io #2,50 each. The hat
We Make laixvest l•^i<•eM To-day,
^{) cent bosom shii t you cz'cr sazu. Cents',
on Bltieben ies from C/ui ryfield. Maine. Also,
all silk, satin lined, fancy neck-tics,
on a large lot of Califoinia Apricots.
and sea fs at It) cents, zooith 50
OUR PRICES SERL. THE GOODS!
cts. Don't forget out Hol
land zeindozo zhades,
W A’l’KIlV I lil.ll
STORE.
all colors, patent
spring fixtures,
alt complete, at
cents pa zoindozo.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

t

OP

iiisiniiractiiml,
ccii m
WaiiiMiillii."

iikc.

We always carry a large stock of

TAliST!*;

PACIFIC 6UAN0 COMPANY.
Vorli at Wooili! HoU, Mass., Ctiarlestoa M Cbiaoli'i Iilaol, 8. C.

Ilaving purt.hHMtd ot W'. M. Dtinii hiH large slutk of groierles and t)r(*\islonM, and
adding Mty idrge nltx'k, will hercaftrr lar riMiiid at (he htand lately occupied h) .Mr. Dunn.
In (trder tu reduce (his iiimieii>c slock,
1 SMALL SELL FUR THE NE.XT THIKTY DAYS AT VERY I.OW l*K|CES.

rot twenty- one yeans iu. CompuT'. FvtiUnr,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
hasl)cen increasing iuUaile (from sales of 75U tons the first year
(u 50,000 tunH nuw iier annumt, and this by reasoa of its
wunilerful aviiun on the Soil, it being nuule for **active service
in Ibe licld, uut
dress parade in the chemist’s Uburatorv.’*
Its Ueford is its strongest testimonUl, and no fanner woulil
beiuiaie to Irv a fcrtiluer which fur so many years has been in
tbe front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass,
cottun, tuUtccu, ruut or fruit crops, has produced results unsur*
|*essed by any. Pamphlela, with direcdoaa, etc., forwarded free,
r on appUcutiou tu local agents, or to

Shall keep constantly tin hand, a large supply of

Choice Groceries, Meats, T'ish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice T'amily Flour,
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM FRICES.
TWO IXK)KS .SOI Til OK I'. O.

ftiLIDDEN A CEKTin,

Howard C. Morse.

UBMUAl. UUXUCI AsmTS. ■WTOK, — * —

•Hii'

■

ii

Kur Sale by l.awrFUFF A Joufm, WeterviUei A.J. LIbbyA
Oakleud { uud Ageiite iu all towu..

UttU,

\V \TKKVII,I,E, Al’KII. il. IRRO

To Wnit Wlrtman.
UN )M)1M HFAI) *j0Ol)Ai.E
Tho April ic-rPiit Hliinmn at its qourpp.

\ thn'ji«l '>f

i'"

«■''*>•

Hiw burst tb. biiikHalon^'tb.-iu.rr..« miirKe
\!i(l s.'iit a ft. -tb. t r.wiimir oii its uny :
Kn.iii bill i.-Jnll tlu‘.n'Ht.-<l watornp..
Till- awnH.'ii .ablu-H bfUMiijr ill tliftr tmiii.
As fuHiii mill tlnfl aiul rain iiiul nit'llitig Hiutw
I 'rav tli.‘ bniw II bilbiw H f !»<• fnniblinjr nmiii

“Where are we?” asked IMato.
^‘At Dunkirk.”,
“Dunkirk—where is that?”
“His Excellency is pleased to Ihj merry,”
said the colonel, with a respectful smile,”
but of course it is my dutj to reply—Duiv
kirk belongs to the king of Kranee.^’
“FarewWl, then, my eoiintryl” cried Plato,
yito with me what you will. I cart* not.”
Wlieii they landed, Spraiiuskoi pn'seiited
him with a letter, wliiidi with some diflieulty
111- rend —
“Hrolher.—I tliunk thee for
lia\ing
sought me. (loto Paris; the Kussian umbassatlor there will iiitroiliiee thee at court
I trust we shall soon m<M>t to part no mort*,
and then 1 will explain to tliee everything
Ivan.”

“No p(M-keU in shro'j d
iiml why no.?
Rccaiise as we hroiight nothing with ns into
tlie world, we can carry nothing out.
We have in hand a subject that concerns
life from the cradle to the grave, and it were
fitter for a dissertation tluin a paragraph.
Rut the fact is, wealth has its uses, and it
should not be abused. We need wealth to
raise and ediicato children, until they can
acuuire it for themselves. We need wealth
to unild churches, school houses, colleges,
and nniversiticH. We need wealth to build
cities, towns, railroads; erect buildings for
nnblic, iM'nevoleiit, and professional pur{>oscs.
We.nced wealth for many otlier laiidahlc
things—fur the living, not the deml, and
A dispatch trom Dei-lmsays tlimi
what folly to huanl it up as tlioiigh we conhl
o(‘ciipi<-d with a sclieinc for the conversion take it with ns to the other world. “No
of tin* Iliissiaii debt. 'J'lic Director of the fiockets m slimiids.”
Discount ('oinpany, who has recently Ik'cii
in St. Pctcrshiirg, has arranged with the
Emma •!. I.A‘nt, of ManehcHter, ImH eomUothsi'liihlH to (-onvert Sri<MI,()00,(MK) of Riismeneed an action against Mike Hums, and
sian stock
Rridpt Keating, the owner of the building
which Rums oeeniiies, to recover ^2,000 WR
A cold of nmiMiial severity which I took
wdling Ihjiior to her hii.shnnd, James l^nt,
last autnniii developed into a diffii-ulty demaking him dnink. .Saturday, I.A‘iit’8 depo*-'
i-idedly i-atarrhal in all its chanicteriHtics,
sition was Uikcn Wfore Anson JH. Goddard,
thn-ateiiing a rctuni of iiiy old elironic mal
Est|. He swore tliat he iNinght liouttr of,
ady,
Dm- Isittle of Ely’s Cream
Riirns the first of the month and that Ids
Ralm compleU-Iy eradicated every symptom
wife ha<l la'cn to the seller and asked for
of tliat painful and jirevailiiig disorder.— K.
money, saving that if lie did not iiay hor a
liidKoii St., HiM-liester,
W Warner, Ido Hmi
eertain sum she would make trouble. Riiiiih
N. Y.
refused to aeeept her pro)H>sition. Loiitig
Farr, Esq., appenmd for the plaintiff, and .L
The Seiiatt* di'hati' over the President’s re- H. PotU'r, Esq., for the n'spoiideiits. 'I’liis
hi.Hul to fiirnisli jiapers on Hie In the depart
suit is similar to one brought against the
ment is ended.
Kennistons, of Gardiner, hy a huly of that
eity, claiming damages for liquor sold to lier
The most olistinate eases of Catarrii are husbaiid. The jury awarded the plaintiff
eiireil hy tlie use of Ely’s Cream Halm, the ••JiKK). The law in sueh eases, makes the own
iiilv agreeahlv remedv. It is not a liiinid or er of the hiiildiiig in whieli the liquor is sold,
‘n and1 •is eu.sily
• -I..........
‘i; .1
Lv._
snuM
apjilied.
For ....1.1
cold in *1...
tlie liable.—A’ennefttfc Journal.
‘
It gives relief at once.
)iea<i it IS iiiagieal
Price r»() ei-iits.
Mr. (verald is the pi'eshlent of an electrid'
light eomjiaiiy that haw a plant nearly eom$100.00 in Prizes.
pieted, and that will give to Fairfield the
We will pav $10 for the liiiveHt list of wortls eheatnest electrical illnmination enjoyed hy
gbeii ill the defining jnirt «,f Wehsti'r’s Dietion any Marne
Maine town. TJie
system
J Jie ineandeseent systr
ary forn.i-d from tht* won! Ii.i.rsTKATFn. $10 is used, and the light is snpjilied for three
for till-lii'st tt'inperanet'poem. $10 for the best
eomie poem. $10 for iIm> best sttiry of lOflO wtirtls. Oi^nts jH'r night for eneli mght—not much
$|0 for the best song and iiiusit-. ^10 for the best more than tlie cost of kerosene. 'I’here are
pen and ink sketch. S."* for the best three riil- over two hiiiidrt'd subserilM'rH iu the smait,
dles $.'1 for the nearest giit-ss at tlie immher of tlirifty village, ttMlny, and the jiroprletors
“amP's in out next (Mii> > ninnher. S.*! for the
iiifmt didienlt ti-n tim-stions in Gnunmar. with feel eoniideiit of increasing the mimlH*r to
g-ija'r iiiiswers S.'i for the most dirtieult ten three hundred. Nearly all the stores and a
(|iU‘stions in .Vritlimetie. (not puz/les) with prop large number of houses will have the light.
el iinsHers {*■'» for the best piH-iii hy hoy under 'Fhe eompaiiy is euinjiosed of ten FairHeld
I.'yt-ars T."' fot the best explanatory solution of
gentlemen, who will general/* tin* eleetrieity
the (piestiiai “How oftt-n, and at what intervals
lias .Inly Itii oeenried on Sunday during the ly water power, at a small eost, and
t'hiistiuiiera ”’
for the best explanatory solu aie sanguine of obtaining fair dividends
tion of the question ; “.V man starts Monday niMin, on their mvestnient from this three eeiit mD'. [
and tr.ivi-ls westward, keeping up witb the Sun If their experiment is sueeessfiil, there will,
where diM-s he first find TueiHhiy noon'.*” S»-nd he a grand diffusion of ineandeseent eleetn- J
loe. for sample paper and c-omlitioiis. A heaiiti
i
fill piesent with each pH|M‘i
McmVON's Ili.. city through the towns of Maine.

Half will! with joy, Plato iH'gan to dance
about, ami sing his wiltl Hoiigs of the
rkraine
The colonel tried his best to calm him,
and Plato, embracing him, said—‘‘You ai-e
a eajiital ftdlow! ’Pidl Han I am (piite witisfh'd with liim, ami —lend im*a few kope<-ks
for my joiirnev.”
(‘olonel Spniimskoi eseorted him to a
carriage, and on parting, handed him a
lai’ge sum in gob!
.
THE RUSSIAN BROTHERS.
in Pans, Plato soon beeiitue noticed at
InwiUtl the Iiiidilh* of the ei^htefiith eeii- . nut; his simplicity ileligldeiP the wits of
tiin.llien Ined in a aiimll vilhip* tif the the age
N’oltaire named him ('arulnlf, ni\d
rkr.iine. tMo jiooi ondmu ehihlreii, who M. <U' la Harpe eonijiosc'd some dlth^^ rambles
‘subsisted riitiiflN on |nil)lie ehuiitv. Their III his praise. It was wondeitul with what
wliole |iro|*eit\ eoiisisted of a tambourine, speed and facility he assumeil the language
ulmh seiM'd to aeeoni}>any their sinjcinj; on and manners of a nobleman
Ivan loidideil
holidavs III tlie neiehboniiK town tif Khar- Ins secret to Spranuskoi, and at tin eml of
kow
Dim weii both handsome bo\s, but a M'lir the colonel came to Pans for the pur
dissimilar in their apjie.iraMee. han, the pose of jmlgtug whether llie tfnotidam
eldest, woie his miserable raps with a eertuin Ringer was as yet fitted touppear at the
an ofdiyiiiti, and atr.inp'd Ins beautiful Muscovite court
Ills rejiort was highly
hail 111 loiio.iiid ^N-aeelnl enils. 'I’liu HeeomI, satisfactory, ami pom Plato once more
IMato. w.is a siui|de. ■ rustle < liild, >a1io en- ilamM'd ami sang for joy, when told that he
joved the noisN pillies of his \illa{fe eoiii, I iniglil now rctiiin to his native country.
rades, as iiiueh as haii <lid an hour of iiroiu
'Idle meeting of the two biotliers vwas very
•hi.touehing
...... -T,... r...............................
.....
ly piUisiNf tiolitude
Both possesse
I'lie I'.mpress •
received
Plat'
:ind jiowiiliil Noiees. whose soiiml gained
with marked distim lion, and speedily eoiithem .1 sraiily siibsisleiu'c
feiied on him several deeorations, together
()ne night as tlie\ lay down together oii
with the r '
d field-maisluil.
then straw I'cd in the coiner ot a tarmei's
All these
i~s, liowevei’, did iiol alter
sfibR'. Ivan said smblmly —“Biotlicr, jieople the simple goodness of his cdiiuaelei
H
sa\ that .M. iVleislmig is \ei\ laige!”
preserved in a box Ins peasant's rags, and
“llrolliiT,” leplicd Plato gravely,“don’t freely showed them to his visitors. .Ma
]»eople also say that P.iradise is\eiy fine?”
traits of nnanecled gem*rosity aie recorded
“I will go til .^t IVtei-sbiirg ami see all
ol him.
till grniidmir and glory ol the court, ’ iimr(’oiirt sareisiiis, of course, were mu want
iipirrd I tail, “may (md ami .St Nicholas
mg at this sudden elevation. l‘!li/.abelh sent
as^l''t nil !”
I
fJie m'wJv-inade tiejil-inarslial to I’russia on
Next morning when Plato awoke, ht* a diplomatn
mission. I’'r<‘deru k II., a
foiitid Ills lu-oiher.s place empty
(Jr-atly s.itinst bv prot'essioii, .iiid knowing the his
alarmed, he followed Ills fr.ick oil tlie new- tory of the Kasomnowskis, atleeted iliiinig
bllleli snow foi se\el.il miles, iililll, fatigued
the first dav to speak id notinng but miisie
.Old di-plllted. lie .letiillied to Kliaikow. He i;xtolled the po|miat airs of the I'kiMiiie,
wei ping .lud abuie
and hi'gged that lim iinpena! .Majesty’s am- lvHn,-OM auuhilu. pushed oil bwvidyj siiig- IniRsador would sing some of them. The
iii;j 1-. he went, .Hid leg.irdless of fatigue (‘oiiiit liow’ed ie*|ie<-lhilly’, ami ipiietly de- Would. I'liibolelphia, P.i.
So ban that laru*'
I’rjHUil liPiirt «>f lliina
Lr1 bawf the sllppitiJT fllllb t'll iMlhtT Hltb',
\iiil KtiMial till ilri'piof piuwMUm half tliMni'
To flooil iiHili.iiiiii'l witb 11 turjnd title;
Hut .lei* (haws otfto Mant.- tlif iiiiinly fruine.
WboHi* br.iki-fiwallHHlmllMt't ibi* i-urriMit fret*.
And all tin* stn-aiiiof miiif'b'd pride and slmnii*
biitib'ti on the limpid
li
* aua
Ifoll down ilHt biiiileii
Magmitu for April

and pin.ition
At the end of six we.-ks lie
dis,lied tin w lute buildings of tin* e.ijntul
llnngi\ .imi I.uni. withoiit a singb* kopeck
in 111' p". ket. Ik eiiti-red Its stalely streets,
and dnnng’thi ‘eiisiung tne \e.irs, no one
li.is ti.it id a reemd 'd the vicissitudes wliiidi
ni.iikid Ills lot
\t the end id that peiiod.
wi tind liim .1 huid'oni' \'>uth ofoiie-andtwi ntv. singing a'a idiorist i in lliu ehapel
nf tin’ Ibnpii " Idi/.ileth
IHdegiees he
lu'i to be pilin' biMiiit'- utile Kiiipre “
.ill ill' Hii'sia'
lb’ w,is uisf.ilb’d in tbe
pal.ice .is gland ehambeihull, and it was
aseett.iun d th.d be belonged to the ancient
house ot Ibisiiiimowski. in Ptidoba.
Two\e.iis passed on
Iv.in increased in
f.Hoi. n’litil he eiiioyed at St Pi‘tei;sbiug an
almusi nnlimited power
He Heeiiicil to
lm\e n.inpli teU forgotten his brotlier, wlio
leiiMi.iid.it Kh.iikow.as poor ami raggeil
as«\.|
'l.ito, liowe\er. often thought of
him .ind l..n::ed to useeitam the faU* of his
diMi han
I he tame of the rising favorite
at Iciigtli pMieti.iti d into tlie far Ukraine,
i In nitiie ot Ptiiiie I\an Kasouinowski
strii. k llie 1 II (d tilt poor Milage singer,
and the se. Iiimgl\ wihl idea oeeuiTcd that
thi- iv.iii might possibly be Ills own lost
bitithei
“1 will go .imi see him!” he e\iluined
“Ibwnte. m\ son.” said an old
111.ill to whom In* had eontided Ills iiiteiitiims.
‘ J,wn »1 till* pimi e slmnJd piove to Ih- thy
biothei. tlioiiait tiidv going m search of
Ko\ul favorites have
.ipiimts .ind death

iio lel.Uioii* ' Pl.ito, liowever, set out on
his join m \. and .11 rived at St Petershurgli
as Innigrv and poor as Ins brother hud done
lit li.isteiud to the p.ilaee, and tried to enter,
pioi lainiing to the guards (hat he was the
pnnee’s biothei
'I'hey, very naturally,
tliiMighl Inin mail, and thrust him, with very
si-auf een'inmM, into the street
Diinng^
tin-et-d.iv s he eontimied tt> hover around
the pal.n e, hut without being able to intimate
Ips pieseneeto his brother
Kamt and food
less on the third evening, he felt ready to
sink tiom exhaustion
'I In-night was calm
.iiid hively Russia seemed try iiig to emulate
lilt' sky oi Italv, ami soitcidors gushed frtnn
the iipeii w indtiws ol tlie palace. Presentiv
sonic out-steppetl out oh tin* lialeoiiy, ami
(he poor w.imletei, m.tknig a last effort, took
Ins tambouiiiie, ami sung in a tilaintive tone
one of the airs wliieli lie ami his biotlier
weie wont to sing long agti through the
stieets of Kli.itktiw

\ii evelamatioii eamt' from the balcony,
tin window was ipnekly shut, and Platti,
iimimining tin wortls,—“My brtitlier, my
bebivi*! Ivan!” sank on the g-iouml.
Koiii im-ii eaim* nut of tin* pilluee, seizt-d
(lie unhappy Pl.ito, and tlespite his feeble reMstaiiee, eairied him otl, and plaeetl him in
a idose traveling eliaiitit
Four swift Liv
onian )mi st-s soon left St Petershurgli far
behind them, uml Plato, thoroughly overctune by iiuiiger, latigue, ami stirrow', sank
down ni a state ot insensibility.
When he reeoveri'd his eonsciousiu'Ms, hi'
loiiml liiiiLself III a sm.ill, low room, liglited
only fioin the toof, by a window of a foot
sipiaie
“Ah. brothel!” he exelaimed, “imprison
ment IS easier to beui than thy forgetful
ness!”
“Will your exeeUeiiey eliiKise to take
some lelresliiiieiit?" said an obseipiioiis
Voice beside Inin
Plato stared with astoiiislitneiil at tlic sptaker, who won* u splemliiL
iimtoim. and wbo'c n.iine, us he afterward
li-aiiied, was ('olonel Sjiramiskoi.
“Pi ili.ips. eontimied the latter, “your exeellem-y w oidd w ish to put on a more siuUible
costiiine
This eo.tnme—”
The ioloiie! was niteirupted by Pluto,
wbo, easting a proud glance over his own
lug^s. I xelaimeii. Ins t.iee erimson witii in
dignation
“\’iiss.il. go tell tliy master. Prince Rasouinowski. lliat Plato .Mexiewiteh, in a dungi-oii. Is ushiiined to e.dl Iniii brother!”
“\ dungeon!” repeated the otlierwith
Ustohlslimelit

“ \ Iriiei- to insult!” eneil I*luto; “you
li.ive said your say — begone 1”
NN’illiuut iuiutber word, Spranuskoi Iniwed
rcsiieellully and retin-il.
la-tt alone, IMato remained for sonie tiini'
pbinged in a sonuwful reverie. He reniuikcdwitli surprise that his cell moved
vihibly, ami began to think that lie was to be
assassinated by an explusiun. Four heidue.s
enteii‘d, iH-aring a table covered with deli
cious food and wine. Rowing jirofoundly,
one ot them said —
“Colomd .spr.imiskoi begs respectfully to
know if yunr exeelleney will permit him to
Wait on yoni lepast ”

'1 hi-dishesexiialed u delicious o<lur. l^lato
cast a longing look at tliu table.
“I sn)»jMise, tlionjBit lie “they’re going to
poison me—no matter, I’ll eat iny dinner.”
lie aiisweied the hedieii by an aflirinative
gestuiv, and iminediulely ultueked tbe foial
with a marvelous appetite.
Meantime, Ivan Rasoumowski eoiitinued
to do the honors ol Ins }>ull at St. iVtorvlturg
wall the most peileet seIf-|H)S»eHHiuiir The
Fbiipiess lierselt bad lioiiored him with her
ireseiiee, and it was While eouveniing with
u-r on tbe buleonv, (bat he recognized hin
bi-other’s voice. riie|favorite was not a denruved man
Like many others, he Imd
been forgetful in pros|H'pity, but the sight
of Ins lung lost brother touched his heart,
and bis Arst iiuimlse was to run and clasp
him in Ids arms. Rut then came Uie fear—
terrible fear of a t^rvaiul—tlmt Plato, rude,
uneducated, and dressed in rags, would dis
grace him ainouipd the courtiers. A Umught
struck him. Making smue excuse U> the
Fmipivss, lie went out, and calling Colonel
Sjirajiuskoi, said to him “You will Had a luaii lying lanieath the
balcony; take him iiuitautly to Karua, put
him on l>oard a vessel, and uouvey him to
Frauee.”
After giving some other directions, he
added
'‘'iliis luau is not ouite in his right iiuml,
‘ Mali
possible respect, for
but treat him wiUi
aJl possi
be is uiy brother, Plato,Count Kasouinowski I'
The moving prison, therefore, was tbe
brig; and Plato himself soon became aware
of his udstake. He was easily induced to
out on the rich dress prepared for him, yet
U* ei ‘ * mt belli
his brother's comiuei.
t |At^leuglh the vessel reached the coast of
Fnsnee. Spranuskoi entered the cabin, and
asked i/ his ezMiJeuo/ would please to huid.

t

ilined.

Outlie .......low, Kiediiek

A Beautiful Easter Oard.
The Virgin Silt Co., of New Haven. Conn.,
are making a gt-nid offer to intriKliiee their salt.
Go and ask yoiii gtoi-er foi Vigin .Salt and get an
elegant E.ister Card
In addition we offer anyxtr.i indueenient • a pair of Doves beautifully lith
ographed in ten eolors, as natural as life, on a
large curd
■ Virgin Salt is ibecluaiiT.
ust. puiest ami whitest salt evei seen or ns«-d A
large paekage losts only Itl ets.
HjilW

A Public Benefaction.
How to laiindr} linen as it is done in Tro/, N.
Y . lias been kept 11 secret long emi^b; i' tsan
and Klmiild be done 111 every family. The ELAS
TIC ST.\ RCH is the only starch in the United
States that is put up hy men whohaveupraetaLul
knowledge of llie laundry profession. It rttiuirea
tio cooking, kei'iis the inm from stickily and lin
en from hTiHtering while ironing, and gives shirts,
eiiirs and culhin tliat stiffness and beautiful jkiIisli they have w hen new, which everyhisly knows
keeps them clean twice as long. Reware of imi
tations See that the name J. C. HURINGER
A RRO , New Haven. Conn., is on every puckULM-

:hn:«>

Literary Notices.

Wives! Mothers! Daughters!

Tin (MNnK\ for Ajuil.—“.Strike.s,
LerkdUtH, milt Arbitratimis” is thu title of a
tmiuly uml iin|>oi t.int in-tiele in tlim lumiber. b>
(ti-on^L' Vl)i> Powell Tlitee um-cilotHl urticleiii
this lastie foim a most eiitcrlaniincaccmiiitof the
fmiiouK ('oiifi-denitu cruiHer
aiul her
tluel with the h(iiruit</t. P J> Ibiywmxl, who
wiLS aHeam.iiioii the
describcH '‘Life
on tlie .IhihoHm,” with Kranlm- humor Lioiiteiunit Comniiimlur .lolin McIntosh Kell, in his
paper, Kives .in niiihoritative uceonnt of the
rousonH w Inch inijH-llcil Captain Sdiiimes to try
iH.sueH with the ht-msait/f. anil of the inoiileiitaof
the tiKht, while hiiii'eoii ,)ohn M Rrowne of (he
AViiroiri/''oonti ilnites the liinoii history of that
Htirnng event
In “Memoiaiida on the ('ivil
War.’^Cajitain Charh'H King replies to General
Po|M', in viiubi-atioii of his father. General Riifiis
King J’jofewim-John J. Tigert makes a siJ*;KMstion in rt-tfaid to “Governinent Anl in the
MaikiiiKot H.itile-i .elds,’' and Colonel L. R.
Northrop, tlie Contedeiate CoiiiTnisaiy-(ii)neral.
replies to critiebniis h> Generals .1. K. .lohnston.
lieaurgard. and Imhodeii. A portrait of Long
fellow after an aiuhrotvpe of liViS, is the frontisniece of the ntiniln-r. It uecoiup.iiiieH a
b>
Mrs. Annie Ki«-lds i;ivini; “(JlmijHes of l^oniffellow ill Social Life.” 'Ir Cahle s p.i|H-rou “Cre
ole Slave .Sonifs” is as fully illiisirated aiidentertainini; as his Fehiiiaiv article on “The Dance
ill the JMacc Co»t:o “ Nir. and Mis, IVnmdl coiieltide their descriptive and pictorial narrative of
their novel trip from Florence to Rome, entitled
•'Italy, fri»m aTricvele ” A profusely illustrat
ed pajM-r on “Toy Hoirs.” ih" pnj:, sp.iniels. and
terriers, hy .lames \V itaoii. (-onipletes The Cen
tury series on typiial do^'s The tielion of thu
number cuiiiprises the thiid part of» “Tlie Mitiisti-r's Charge.” ill whidi Mr Howells icives his
hero the expt-ricucc of a sojourn in a tramp’s
iiKlginc-house; the concbiHioii of Mrs. Muiy Ilallock FiMite’s dramatic novel, “.lolin Hutlewin’a
Testimony
and twoshojt stories, one b.y_ Dr.
Edward Ewh-ston. entitled “Sister Tabea,” the
scene of which is tlic Dunkard Convent at Ephruta, Peimsylv.inia, and the time the middle of
the eiKhteeiilh centuiy , and the other an amus
ing sketch hy Arlu Rates, i-aih-ii “April's Didy.”
I)r. Washington Gladden conliihiites a thought
ful DHsav oil “Chiistiuiiity and Popular Kilucatiuu.” ^'Topics of the Time” contaius a discus
sion of the pi-rHoii.iI and art i|Uestioiis. Tbe po
ems of the iiumhei arc coiitnhuted hy Mrs.(!elia
Thaxter. .Miss Wiimifred Howells, Joliii Vance
Cheney, and in “Rric-s-Rrac, ” hy Charles Henry
Webb, Mrs. viartlia Wolcott Hitchi-oek, Walter
Learned, and others.
Puidislied by the Century CompHiiy, N. York
City,—a year.

Rk \oi It on N i-HVSU’iAN! A Imly who was for
years a great sufferer from Female Complaints
and weaknesses, so cominon to her sex, and de
spaired of iHung cutx'd, Hiially found reme<lies
which eoinpletefy cured her, after all else had
faileil Aiiv ladv euu use the reniedies ami cure
herself, without being subiected to u medical examin.itioii From gratitude she will si'iid FHKk,
Recipes, IlhiHtnited Treatise and full (Un'ctions,
staliif. Aildress (with staiiip.), “Irs. W. C.
lIoi.MKH, <«.-»« Rroudwuy, N. Y. (A'ame jKiptr).
DH

.St. Niiiim.vfi for Aiull. ISrtb.—II.
('. Runner opens the mimher with a bright and
amusing fanciful sloiy, entitled “Casjieil.” Kilward F^eri'lt with a inure niautical aim tells how
tlie “Vacation-schooU in lioston” were started,
and Chailes Rarnard, in a story ealletl “Sophie
('oUj)erimd the Vuuatiun-sohoul,” explains the
iiMide workings of one of tlnsH' popular and (laradoxicallv lutmed institutiuos. A ver^ inten-Rling
“Histoiic Gill” is tohl about hv E. S. Rrmiks.
Her name was “Woo of Hwang-lio.” Flank K
SuH'ktoii hiings us a little nearer home m his
“Pei-Honally ( ondueted” iMi)>er, in which he deSi-tibes tlie peril;^ of Alpine climbing .\iid thcic
is another of the “New Rita of Talk fui Young
Folk,” hy Helen Jackson ill. H.). Mis. R
nett's serial, “Little Lonl Fanntleroy,” keejm at
the same high-water maik it reacheu in the lust
inslJillment; Honu-e E. .Seuddor’s “George
Washingtou” eurries the hero through the eamiHiigii with liraddiH-k, and his siiIiMMiueiit niilitarv ux|ierieiiee as oommaiiiler-iii-ehief of the Vir
ginia forces, bis uourishiii and marriage. Henry
Eckford shows more “Wonders of the Alidiabet.” OtherNtiiriesandskutuliHsinulude; “lieu's
Sister,” u lust-in-the-siiow st4>ry by Maria L.
Pool; “An Imprisoned \Vhale,''^ a Natural Idslory skuteh by Edmund Collins; and “.V N'isil to
Siiakesiiere's Sobuol,” by the Kev. Alfred Danker. There
are iNwms and. . . versus
'Th
. . . . . . . . . . . . .by
. . . . . Hurluu
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H.
.
Itallard, Sidney Ihivre, and Caro A. Lloyd; and
iotures by K. R. llireh, Alfrml Rruunan, and
umes Monks.
Published hy thu Century Co., New Yoik City,
at $d.bU a year.

S

MILLIIMCRY-

For Fall & Winter,
Compiising ill the Liilc-t Styles uiid
Novelties.
Malcriiils for Dec'iialive EinbiolJciy ol
ail Dcsciip'i'ius, Rittlii.g ( lutli,
Sillns. Sateens. IMihIi, K< Its.
Fringes, 'I’lsscls A (’oid*
AND AI.I. M.tTKIU VLS KOf»l) IN A KIiIh’i
CbAHS KVIIIIUHDKUY oKUtK.
Our RMurttncnl uf HT \ M 1*1 N(» I’ \ I 'I'KIINS lia«
been Ifir^cly hiPri’Hccii. Rn«t all «te*irlng siiyililtig
In Kil* Hne of gooiD will lln<l It fur ttieir lutererl
to irlve III 11 rsP

We also li.ive (lie ag« nev tor ih(* f’idi'brated Rrainard iVt Annslrong's -Wa-h
Etehing Silks,
’
^

Miss /I. A.
(,’or Msln smt |eiii;»1e fls . Wnlirvll

Catarrh

Fact, Fancy and "Physic.

N I O H O
ID ANY MAN

mlfprlng from

\ K.NKWM'N
DmUiig Mich.

H^‘FEVER

\ pnri'ch'Ifl Rpplird Into each iioalrll, nml in
iigrpfubli* to one ■ Price 6(i cenln l*y lii*ll or nt
Drnggl»i«' Si-ui| for circular.
KbV HkO IIIKUS, Drugginti
OwuK<>. N, Y.

Ladies' Wrappers,
SAGQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,
IN A [.AKIIM \'AKIKTV.

A Maine woman haa ordered a set of false teeth
for her agud pet pony. We trust tliat tliU ex
ample will not he generally followed, fur how is
one to tell wliether a horse is four years or forty,
if the tooth test U to be eliniiuutud from the
prohleiii';*
“1 was all run down, and HimsI’s Sarsaiuvrilla
pitived iuHt thu niedieine 1 needed,” write hun
dreds of people. Take it now. lUO Doaes #1.
Walter Resunt hu)[S there U no cooking m
ig. He would he
America. We think he is wrong
quickly imdcceived could lie he sliuwn how the
priH'eedmgs of our American caucuses are prearratigeil just prior to election day.
S R. Diirfey. mute of steamer Arizona. Iiad
his fiMit badly jammed, Thunuia’ Kelectrie Oil
eiiivd It. Nothing ei|uui to it fur a quick |uun re*
hever.

About sixty ^»a(ell^s are issued to women every
year ill the United Suites. Anybody who will
iiotieu whiil eiirioiiH contrivances the dear *creatuivs put uiHiii their heads and bodies need nut
lia told that, women is an inventive uiiiiiial,
The best wusliiug cum|>uuud of the day Is un
doubtedly
......... ..
jAMhS
........... . _
Pkaklink. It cleaiuws
the dirtiest and moat delieate fabric without in
jury ami witli little labor. Fur sale by grocers.
A Delaware young iiiuu rude fifteen miles
timuigli snow drifts to see his girl. A year after
iii.irria^'u he m.iy refuse to go down.to tlie grocer).
two humiied yards distant, to buy a mackerel
for supper
“I'll attend to it wMin.” Don’t cheat yourself
in that way. Your hair is growing thinner, dry’
ery day. .Tuve it and reer and more lifeless
ever,
store its uripinal color, softness aud gloss by uaiiig
i*arkei's Hair llatsHiii while you may.

ISCOIIPOUATKD IMls.
DEPOSITS, tl,700,000.
■■
Keene, .N. II , Nov. -JS, IhS6.
.IDHN WAUK. Krili.;VViiturvllle, Maine.
Dr tit Hill —1 mil plenxed to be uhle lu any in
reply to Kiiir liupitry, llMt our hiixinexx with tlie
Vlexhia. Lomlnird ixiendlni,’ over n period of
more tliiiii xet ( n y eaix, lint bei 11 In every rexjit ot
xat Ir r.ictui) tb 11X. Out < f xet« nil liiiiidred llionxand do,Inin lii\« xted by liHx tiank lltroiiKh ^tlieiii
In r,ii III inoilKMy>e lonnx. not a dollar liiu been lo*(.
ur nil acre «,( Ihimi 1 ikuii Their tillei have In ull
citaex bet n foiiiKt t «irri et, nnd all innlterH pertain
InZ 1 ) the loan*, till') liii\e very ranfi',ly alteniled to wllbuiit any proinptiiif; Irom iix,
V« r> iVnly A oiirx,
I.IK IIKiKI IJ, iruilM.

Chemises & Drawers to oorrespond
Long and Shoit Skirts. Inbints' Slips.
Irom 25 cents up to $5.00
Infants'
Robes, from $1.75 to $1000
I’lainand Linbroidcrcd Fl.ir.ncN at the lowest prices.

F. no.WF.

New Advertisements.
TARRANT*S

Apeneut,

CONSTIPATIDNft'' ’ '’•••»'•"(

H|*rrlent In llie formpimnl s
powtier,producing will'll (Mk
•oheU |„ M-iili r HU KxliHurut
iug, Knencitclng Dningl.t,
recotnincndi (1 by our Ih'hi
Phyilciflnx as II rcniiblc mid
agreeabip remedy. It cure*
Consllpntlon' cures Indigex
'lion, cures Dyxpepila, currx
i'llex.ciiro lleHrtburii,( uri'S
Hiek-llesdaclie, I'urei I.Ivtr
Compislut, ciir*-ii Sick Slom
er aLtioii It uliould l»e round
In eve y liuuxeJiuJiJ uud ear-

DYSPEPSIII shy ilrugffiift
everyeri-rf/trherf.
lipveler No/.

The vote on the F^dmunds resolutions wa.s
taken separately last Friday in the Senate,
and passed ; that declaring that tiie Senate
would not confirm nominees to office ajn
FORKS! CITY
uointed to till vaeaucies created hy removal
for alleged unfaithfulness or malfeasanee,
the evidence of which in the departments is By EXPRESS and
refused by the administmtiuii. 'Hie resolu Laces,
liPuble til.. I'urtland, Mi
Feathers,
tion declining to confirm in these eitses
Establiihad 1848
passed by 30 yeas to 29 nay.s—Mitchell of Gloves, Ac.,
By Mail.
LAUl.KSThiN KNDI.ANI
Oregon, Ueddlelx'rger of Virginia, and
Van Wyck of Nebraska, voting with the
DemoL'rats. The other resolutions jiossed
by a stronger vote, that uondeiiming the re
moval of faithful ex-suldiers from office re
ceiving very little opposition.

FOSTER’S

DYE HOUSE

XINS’SIMPROVEDHAI'
CARRIER

SaTcsmorehnrd Inbor

tJis’} niijr o’hiT lmp’>
thsfnrm.Hnndy.K.rongAcOunil e

VVakelii-ld, B. 1 , Dec. I4th, l(*i<5
MR. .lOMN WAKK. Waiervllle, Me.
Dr All Mil •—Youth rv'Ceiyfd For xetoral y •lU"''
our Bank IDife been qiiituy' large holder uf luSiiii.
iiegotlaled by .Mr It* igr Lombard, Jr., and lii-v
broiln rx, and by the hOiiiburd InvextiiieiitCo., U|
Bo-ton Onl of aoine fii5,00U Invexled by uur In
xllliiiloti lliruiigli till III III VVextern f.irtu iiiuilguge
louiH. tint a dollar h tx lie«‘n limt I tind tlie louiiu
iiiude by Ilium It.ive I.uvii p lid more proinotly amt
witb imicb lexx ircnbk to uurxi hex, than iu.inH on
Kaxlera farmii.
Very Truly.
John Bauiui k, Pjet.
WatorvIDe. Mu., Nov. 11, lNv4.
I’iUKVIX MCTCAI. I.IVK l.XH Co.
Dhvu.MllH:—I Hue by your xtatvnienl to Mr.

Jos. .laiub*, di , ot .'vouth Klnglmm, M.i-h , (hal
you hud, III IcM), pnubivxeil 10 tliat lime uf.I L.
I Alin bard. ('Mxhiei. ul Crexion low a, over #JbU,U00,
of Loans ii<'y{ullated by the Bank uf 1 rexlon
Will you he klml eiiuuKii (o hilorm me vvhellier
VVuflturti fni nil urt iiuEutiutuil by the .ibove iiii-u
•tloiiuil part) J/
lVj^jl^tiiiK
.I’m... . Iji
kl ..I.>.....
oblige
Yourn 1 ruly,
John Wake.
ItKPLT,
Vex. Tin-iounx we have taken from the I.oiii
bardrt have pioved xallxtuuKTry inv esimeniH foi llie
I’lioeiilx Mutual Life liiHiiraiicv (Jo.
il. B. Bcsi K. Vice I’re*.
liurlford, Nov. I I, iK^t.

I'liete loan- nru liiiitlol to furiiK In iRe proxpi'r
nun
(if low.t. NeOrutkH, KniixHX and tlie
iiurtlierii pm ( of Mihkoui I whtreuu 11, when!, bur
ley, rye, uiit<*, Imr-eii raitlu and hog* ure inceexx
fully mixed, und criqiH rulaitd Ine ninuuiit of
uiiy loan iloff nut exceed JO pur runt of tbe fair.
XHluble \«lne nl tht t.irni iit il the pay me lit ul bulb
I Ilf principal ami i nil rc^i (It ],er ( eiit) lx ^uaraii
teed by tin l.uniliard (n\< bIiiuuK u., w hone xi'iir
aiilee lx
Tor oM r u liaM inblion (I llarH. I lie
piim ipul and semi annuut interest coupuiiMHie
[mid at ItoHiun, nr if dexirud.at tlie Alerclinnt«
National liiink, VVat< rvi le, .Me. Durlnx tbe tidr
ly-onu yearx in wliicli Mr Iteiq (.uiiibard, .Ir.,
till* I'rusiJ* nt ul llie ('u., bax been e.iMaKi'*!
Die
buxliiexa, iiu ItKiat r in tlieae Iuhiim Iiiih loxt a
dollar.
1 II (ve luaiix on blind at all timex, fur sale at
pur and uirruid iiiterext, of variuux xizeii Iruni
il4<Ki (u
and upward, in the twu yearx
pHxt, 1 bate xuld the-u xi curitlea to many of the
iiiO't cari'ful I nv ext ora iu tliia \ k'Inity uiid xln uid
bepleuxtd lu Ki)u iafuriiiatluii cuncuriiiii^ llie
coinpuny, for wtdcii I hiii nitetit. Itx imtbudaot
liuxiiiexx.&c.. to liny urn-wlxbiug 10 Iniiii tiionuy.
MlM'ielhe prliu'i[ial 11 anqily -eoured and xafe, ut
u fair rate of intereHl.

joii.v vs'Aiti:.
Otflee in Merolianix Nuttunul Hank H'l'd'g :
WA rKItVIl.l.K, MAIN'K

I i.f cur* I dll 1101 mran luervlr t<> tlnp lh*m f«r _
i tilts h,T. tbtm rtturs atkiii I men s ra.llr,!
I
c,f PITS, ■rn.srsY sr PaLl.l SO SICKSISiN A Hr* luuc iiud]. 1 warrAot mr r*s)rd;
Iu rura III* wont <u*« Hr.
«ih«r* b t* fAlUd I* so
rrAAamfor H..1 now r-r.lvtni o rnr* S«t<rl st onrs lor •
UroilM Anil o Pn* Hi.m* ol tny IbIaUIIiI* mmnlr UU*
^•lOfniA. II n.AlA jou sutlilsf (urAlriAl,

AND

$5 AHIOROSIS $5
A Kite Doll tr Cti -ck, g lud fur »]tiy ■I'ly wit 1 be
reiil to Slit perpon m Seiircli of Weallli. Honor of
Healtti, wlt'i positive evidence of llie • tliearv of Itii
Compound Vapor Bsth in extuirtlug or dLlufeci
ing nil Iililll. upon wlileli tliHeiiPc IliidN ti biipin. or St

Decorations.
We offer fur sale by fur tlie

f.arscMt and
l.iiie <it'
(lieMe /liuodM
KVbK EltOUOIIT

iOtHIH

PLACE.

Storeroom

puurce wf iiieumu l > lli<* oiier.itor. Kor dumtstli
UL.C or paldie prsrtiee
• a Addrexp,
Addr

DR. S. F. CON ANT, Skuwbegun, Maine.
J..AXV.A
V J.IIXV ibein w« will
GIVE AWAY t.OOO .Self Operntlng \Va»li
lug Mm hiiiea If you wniit one Heiiu us your
nsme, 1*. O. and exurets oRlee at unce.
The National Co.. 21 Dey 8t., N. V.

A
L

6.!H.

carpenter,

l*:irger,—rt Stop,

45.0(1

lOU.OO

K lir Si/,i%

()0 00

1.00.00

“
70.00
A great vaiietv ol Small .Musical
ADIK.S WANTKD—To work fur ua si tlieii
IiiHlroinenls.
own liouius. #7 t« flutter Week can be esal'y
Lai'tro calHtog..e of i-xcellent ft ot. imi.sic.
uisile; nu CHiivsPsliig: ftisoiiinlhig and steady
empto/msiti I'artlculur* aud suinples of lh«
L.'d'ge slock ol Stnmhix) Music.
work ■eiit fur stamp. Address IIOMK M'F'U Large Variety of Music Rooks, Siandsrcl
CO., P. D. Itux IVlS, Hoston, Mass.
*iml low priced.
E wtntSAl.K.sllK.V everywhere, Incul and
McC ill'.s Glove Filliop Pattcins.
traveliiig. to sell our good* We pay good
Several ol the bcatSewin>£ Machines
salary and all expenses. Wilie for •* rms ni
in tint inarket ai low price-, $27 to $10.
uuce, and slate sal wry wanted, tvTAN DAKU
Mll.VKU WAHK COMPANY. H- stun. Mas*
Organ*.. Pianob >Si, Sewing Muehiiira
to let. n von vvi-li In ho) do not Ui
to w I ite 01 eall ku

CONSUIAtTION

a •osTK
IbstasoCs M es*ss •! Uw worst kind aa4 •( loof stsMIup
bs«t bssa aarsO. Ia4t*a, s« siroas is my fsllh la lls s««arr,
Ibst I wlU mmd TWO BOTTIJCS PBBB, locstksr wllk s VAb-

tDVKIt I
— laiweat rultw for advertisitiv
and Cellar, TOhi A7]
wjod i'UW'S|iii|a IS btitl !■««. Address OKO
P U nVK.J. a CO.. lU Hpruce St.. N. Y.

George H. Wilshire,
il.i. ic(urnc(l to his uM pLiCL' uii
t'llloli
WI I II

OF THK

Q. H. CARPENTER,
Hisii ot llie Hlu Kim Ireu.

1 111; IlUitiKS'l’ .\NI)
i.iNi; OK

HKST

A lenH W I'Oed F 0 <bir Oli tiiiiiOK Xvw Book
A!in«fAT.!liH".;i.

6UaTlllK'^'

laiit r- -'('aioiuii FSirrMr, Jjax^'

Kruld...lu> I'urlun, Jill ki 11*'dniifflitvi

uh4

»iI'

ur*. OterCn III).. tiii»1rtdii.-i ..teuirravoiX'. f‘ TAu
b'lok l» brlimulHff over iintM rfU*fce nw* run
///fiya.“—N Y. (>HHERtKlb| lutvIltKont yoon
men hii.| la.lietriiii liave poxaiaiient eiiip jrineat.
A fi H (ienerul Avuni- w.tnied.

CHOICEST GOODS!

Williiiin Dickey, the 'Father of the House* in
the Maine l,egisluture, was a muiiiber of the
From all thu leading Mamif.icluieis in tlie
aanie hialy forty-four yeaia ago, and Diekey is
now old enough to be more respectfully addressed country, from the lowest grades to the
Friend of Woman.
us Uichunl.
most expensi\r.
This title is often applied to Mrs. Lydia K
Parkei's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to
Pinkhain, of Lynn, Musa., by tiappy wives and km*p sickness out.
t. Used
u. . . discreetly,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .it. . . .keeps tlie All inspection ofoiir ^tock,
dis' IdomI pure, and the stomach, liver and kidneys
mothers who have been ourea of distressing
'■ . . . . ‘
orders and relieved of pain and suffering by Mrs in working order. Goughs and colds vanish hewill convince tfoii Hint
Piukhum’s Vegetable < ompound. .Mrs. L H — foro it. It builds up the health. No wise mother
w'liul w'c Niiy Im fciic.
of Strothar, S. th, says lu a recent letter. ‘Your wiil be without it.
medicine has done me so much gisid that 1 don’t
“Rut, Maria. 1 thought you deapined Mr.
think 1 cun stop taking it until I uiu entirely
A flcr an px|K*i‘ieiu'i* of
twciily
well. 1 owe all luy good feelings ^ you. The Simiwou'i*” “1^ I du-” •Thun what did you
doctor can’t gut any credit for curing mu, it is marry him fur'.'” “80 that he would stay down yoai'H, wi* feel Voiilhlenl tlml wo phii
your medicine that has done ino more gtsal than town evening^ and not hang around me all the
Ni'i'vp, aere|)lithly,a)l who give im u call.
anything 1 have ever taken.” A Dreasiiuiker in time.
Findlay, () .s»ys: ”1 havadsrivel sogreata hunuht from the use of your Vegetable Coiii|Hmnd
that 1 rveommeud it in the strongest terin-i, with
A euri’ospoiidt'iioa hus {miwed between Mr
tile utmost eoididunce and am sure it will cure
tlie must stubborn case. 1 oontider it very mucA Jay Gould and Measra. UiUuo & Swa|ne,
Uttrr than any other preiuiratiun made fur all attunmys for the euinnaiiy, r«lativ6 iu bring'ing MuitM against tlie Kuighta of Isabor,
Female Ciiinplaints.”
diTidiiulIy and eolleetively, for tlaniumis
Mr. W. P. Winslow of Fairtield, has a artsing fi'um thu eesiiatiuu of tniMe. Ihe We have also added to our .stock, a 6ne
line of
fbie vulleetiuii of 210 ditt'erent varu'ties of HiiiU will lie brought luuro as an educational
wtMid, eolleetcd from all |>arU of tlie world, meuNure than U». actually recover. Tlw
aud form a pretty uiuseniu.
sueuUele of Mr. Jay Gguld,Uu) areb-iuuuop.iat of the world, as the Knights call him,
oiiat
“1 liave sold aud aui selliug Athluiihoruv. ill the guise of a public educator is thus far
In aevcnil casus 1 have reeuiumuudm
‘ *«f it for
'
the only comic feature of this exco^iiigly
both heavy and light goods.
rheumatisiu and iiavu found it to he a )n>od laiiiful aud eiubarrassiiig coiitriiveniy.
thing,” says C. VV. Wells, a druggist of May- iVbutever the lesson may be, there is no
^rd, Maas. No remedy can Im reeumiueud- doubt of its beiii^ a difficult cue to learn, and
ed luure couscieutiously.
Wood and BrnoN,
the luethods of instruction arc nut apt to
eaten the |M>pular fancy.—Portland Ezpnu.
Warlike measures liave boen adopted by
Greece. Two classes of reserves, uuuihurThere arc three things, and three things
OUR LINE OK
iug 22,000 uieu, were called outou Saturday. only, which make up the Republican policy,
ui>un which all Kepublicaus are agreed :
Boot of the Evil.
three things in whioli the Republican ^rty
To thoroughly cure scrofula it U iieoessa- must live or bear no life ; three thinn luexto strike uirecUy
di
‘ at Uie root^ of the evil. tru'ably blended together upon which our u aUo very Urge, aud we offer Holland
. . .Iiiais
. . . . . exactly what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, uatiuual life itself must depend ; aud they Shades, ready-made and fitted to spring fix
hy actii^ upou the hlood« thorou^y cleaus- are, absolute freedom of the ballot, univer>
eveu sality of common school education and the tures, nt Prices Unheard of before.
lug it or all impurities, aud leaviug not even
a taiut of scrofula iu the vital Huid. llious- maintenance aud elevation of the workingands who have been cured of scrofula hy man’s wagea They are three ihinga daHood’s SanaiMlla, testily to iU wuuderfm pAUideut upon each oUier. Not one of this
bloud-purifying 4UBlities. Sold by all drug sittdime trinity can fail or periah aud either
of the other two Mirrire.”
gists.

CORNICE POLPLS,

at Extremely Low Prices I

WindDW Shades

?

C. A. HENRICKSON.

lie drxt-claxH Stiiniir", .lOIIN BROOKS and
IKKMONT, will aiieniately have FrankBii Wharf,
Puitliind, at 7 o'clock p. in , uitd India Wliaif, Boa
ton at 7 n’elock p m.4 daily, (B idav" excepted.)
I'axxeiigira by (lilx line nuciirr a '’omtbrtHble
tilght'fl rcHl', and avoid the expeiixu and liironveii
i I lire (it urrlv lug tn Buxton late at night.
Ihiniigh tieketa to New Y'ork via the vnrloni Ball
and Sound Lines, for xiilc ul very low rates.
Frt iglil taken ax iixniil,
.) K. I IHtOMB, Len gi nt.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Tlowell & Co.,
Nowspaper AdvartiBing Bureau,
10 Spruce Si., New York.
•Senti—

Vsish

lioL..lll AMI soil)
cool) IIAKOAINS.

.Sold im Easy I’.ijments at Mamifactiucrs
Wareiooms,
130 Main Street, Waterville.

Estey Orffan C’o.

Marble Works,
W. H. TUJRJSTER,

(Irtihite

Afonuments

ACID r

tl uiK*<', tliun Hiiy IJ.liig i-loc ill ViiH-rien.

/>f >ti(y«8 Furnisht d on Applivatxon.

C3AL OF ALL SIZES,

I^od.
' Down town office at Manley

'Lozier's,

Marston Block.

a. S. FLOOD & 00,
'

WATERVILU:,

•

•

MAINE.

MHfS. S. E. PElfC/VAL,

MILLINERY & FANCY ROODS,
A f\ill line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
Ltl

mind

Sii.K. Cm wri s, (Hckmaniown,

.Stonn

AND

Spanish

Yakns.

ANDKI I'sl V \ akn.Ornamkntai.
Tas.sli.s, Ti'kkish .Sa ri\,
- - - - - - - - - Ki:nsin(,ton' Chapk.

Waterville, Maine.

We do not propoxe lo give our fiieiidau loi g lUi
of liitUh'x hi oiir xiori , bi t we do chilni tn Ve« p hh
good n xtoek mx uliy oue in (own, w liicli u e cini dtipll
. iite lit liny time.
If our frUndx nnd the pnlHe genuinny will hike
the Irt'Uble (o cull Hinl ixiitiiliie our xturk, nod we
laiJ 10 fuDiJnte Ilium that
c«« xelj Dkoi
than any otht r hoiixe ill town, wi* will nay them lor
their trouble.

Kuiiiciiiltur lliu I'lncr,
LOW’S DRUG STORE.

J. B. FRIEL

&

fil’CCh>8Dlv.S 10

A.

GO.,

F. CQLLINb & CO..
Il.ive receited a laige line of

U’ 00 L E N S

and G-ents. Furnishing:
itleii’N While KliirlMf

^iilk Iliiihrelln8.

OOMI PRPERS
Interior

I’lease give us a c*all.

Very respectfully.

J. B. FRIEL 8 CO.

Decorauons

Window Shades.

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
To the Citizens

of

Waterville.

The I..utcHt Dosigtih of luc lAntdihg
Miuiutacturcrh

CITY BAKERY,

Window Nliadt-M

AlTiUSTL'.S DTTEN.v. . . . . . . . . . I’roprielor.

all Styles and Colorings m.tde to order,
anil put up in the very best matiner.
Come and sec tin* finest line cvcroffcrid
for sale in Waterville.

€. A. lI£!VRIC'KNO]V,
Next DoorNoi'lh of Rost Ollice.

MRS. F. K. SHAyv ,
uvlog removed her butinesa location from the
orner of Main HOd Kim Htreeta, to rooms much
etter adapB-il to Ihe cumfort and convenience of
er putrutiH. une doorfnurtb ofthe Etmwood, HoI, College Bl., ik now prepared to do all ki>id« of

MHiiiilnitiirurH and iVenlera in Pliilii and Faiiry
BBKAD, CAKES and FASTKY. Philn and
Fumy Crackurs of all kiiidx. WED
DING CA K K a xpeclallv, baked and
oriiami iited lo order.
BAKED BEANS ABROWNBRBAD'*
KVKUY .‘‘I'NDAV UOllNINtJ.

AU(;USTUS OITEN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor.
BAKKItY ON TKMFLE KTHKET.

Corn, Flour & Feed.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING
NKVTl.Y AND KXl'F.DITIOUBLY.

The undorxignrd havlrg |.ureliAxid ihe Suck ami!
good....................................
will In Iriidc, ufYV. b. », RUNNELS, w till
continue the

f^Satifi/action Guarantred ineverp
/Kirltdar.

Grain Business
nt the old xtnnd. In conneclieii yvltli the

•‘EA8Y»nd

ftroerry BiixfiirMN,
r' ere will he foniid ronxtaiilly on liniui, a hn’xfnuk
of Hour. Ornlii, Fuul. Fall, Str. which wiB be
xo'd III Botti ni PilciH
Biivirx in huge
quinliilex will do well to giyu uk 11 »all.

ELASTIC

In ANY

Teas A Coffees a Specialty.

W. M, LINCOLN & GO.

PIVOT
CORSET

SALESMEN WANTED

"‘'Joir-FONTHllt NURSERIES
of
Canada.
_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aiidul oUu Ihitigx. Ex
tra Hard? Stock a xpueluliy
( on i inxinh n

I

Waibrville,

SuohEUi

llberul. No exbrriunuu mctxxary. Atvitvxx,
UorliPRlher, N. Y".

8T0^tUVILI^(),0^..

e.

PARKER S TONIC
Th* bMt Cough Omv yon ena nse.
And Uie beak proventtve known for OoaaumpUoB. Ik
ooreebodUY Paine, and oil dieordere of Ibe dtamaoh.
Bowele, Lnnn Liver, Kldnere, tjiinaiy Ormne
midoiaU. H
m feeble
“~
OonidaiaU.
Hie
feeMo and el^ etruR*
ei
oU
gUnc ecolBsk dfeness. and elowljr drtfUnff toworoe
thefft«Te, wUltenMekOMoe reeovor UietraeeHk hgr
Ibe Bmelr uee of PAJuanU Tonio, but delajr le don■Mottol^e U In klMe. lold bff nU ItanaffMe In
Urfobemeeak$LkC
: .

Tbi lefeet. euruet, -t-'-^iirt Mid beMonm fbr Oemok
Banloof,Wa(te MoienOallowesfcffa. Hlndentbelrfar^
(berriwth. •topeoiTpafn. OlveenotroubU. MokeeRM
foH comtoHshta. Ifimiercome eonie wben everrtbtnff
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .kbjrDruffleleaklle.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .UuoozffOo..
.

|;RIKNDV (J.AK (illOVK BKMINAUY AND*
1 CDMMKBCIAI. ('(H M
III g |.im
.ypeilri un 'I tie-diiy K*t).VMil, Hid iiiiitlniiv* Hj
tti-ikx. Fllxior ('idhgc. fur 'lefchinv. im d fur
Biixlnexx. Fxy eiieiici'd nnd iin mi pibl« d U j r> .
I rx tt (he hi'iid of i-uuli Depnioiu'i l
Spi i |i<l Ml
(I lllioii D r->ili il to ihu r*. II 1/rn/*•/ fM-ruJ«»|

addid, ttl| Il oftiix iho'otigli 1 ml piartnnl <•
lllicCou i- BoV-'<i|i|ig (''nil IIM iihd I i vv
Ctiimiii r< lid .\i<ihmi(|u. Ilankliy, l‘i 1 n hi xhqi„.
Kv| eii»i X lo*v

Apji y wiDv fur i dirb»h n

iirioT iMimhurii KM. Ilnili, «1 .'■I l ii'h r II lah !• um .
rHAS 11. .IONKS. I’rlnripiil, Y'ahxtili o (•' M*.

9D!LER

mm I

llavii g nirdu iirriii
i-iitr will I'l |!ix in
Bu» t< II (• g I t'p M Ul k fi.i iM« , i inn pit pan i| lo

Mak' Boilers atlBoston Pr'etE
I put up thu I ex* Uprig’I |'«dt,*i h> lie Chi 1
Irv de-’'*'*d V Mii>|<r Mulnih- .1 YV fi.i
MHica, and built hy im , IVithiiliir huimiii
given to Repaim Didirtontuf ll•ttll pitiiipily
alteodcd to. Nu(Driiu()iii giiaraiij.* t<l.

w. TiTi'own,
Ml

W.VTKIU II I.K. ll.Mh)

TRICORA" CORSET,
ITU mtH OimM, Cm^rUbU akll
(iTmUUW am., iwruU.^
Hmvlu aluUe
urtlawi, mtaxM
ItMir (a tk« TBrla*

•*.*

ULACK.SMITirS (‘DAL. l»v the Imslu'’
or car-load.
I>KY. HAND AND .SOFT WOOD, pie
pared for stoves, or four ieet long.
WilUontract to supply GREEN WOOI
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman,and Portland CEMENT,
by the |)Ound or cas)(.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
DRAIN PIPE and KIKE RRICKS; all
siiei on hand; also TILE, for Draining

•IV railliJH.
"
An All ttoik mnUe by (hr day nnd wurraiiled , amt
we iiu selling ot h tery low hgure
A#-For woik inkeii at the xiiopx our reliill nrieex
rro.loy h. our .vlioI. RoIr, „,„|
d, Uv, r nil or
clem III the xiinii rate.

.It 50c.. teinforced in front and back, alsoirj

HINDEROORNS

Constantly on h.iiui ami delivered to .in^
part of tlie village in qu.iniiiiex
desiied.

C.in.lnnllj .11, linn,] Hill,||„.rn flno Kliiiir ll.„ir,Ii.
miiirj"-!) or „|uiiri' Joliiu
fur u... .;l„2t.r
y) Indow# to onlor It.ihi.toi.. Iiiii.l woudoi .oft.
),ewi I I o.t., noul.Mtil,.
g,,,,n
,,,,,,
.IJi-nn.l lii.lilr hoiiao Hol.li, Cirri,’
of

GOODS.

' popular favorite for drMdnff
hair, Hestorlng ookw whan
fvsy, and praveoBtiB Dandruff.
ID nleansse tbo eoolp, elope the
ilr CoULbc. and le eure to please.
d igLM
MbT^
- - - - - at “DniffRleta,

DR. STRONCt

Ac., Ac., Ac.

We have .spetuil bargains in

0*d Htaiidof Steveiia EkTozirr

vi4a

i<<*lli

.MA.Nl'FA(TURl-.i>
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
Door Frames, Mouldings,

MAIN ST., W.VI EKVIM.K.

PARKtR'S
HAIR BALSAM

. xp tri liliir,
ul■ sli Mge- emi Uve
Uvt* 111
itl ‘linnie iiii'l• wuik• In
or all ifii- lime
.........................
....
... .I
rit|iltiil linl II qiiind.
We will
yon, liiinieu v p y ouielu I'i-•(-w >iu atm I t>l otirt
Htinhuv a Co . Purilanil .MhIu»-

I

MANUFADTUKKK OV

Moniimenls, Table!s..
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces., &c.,

ICffllSTO(«^

)i<‘(mix oruuiidbili t wilt )»ui > I
llil.e- Wily of Miokl K w o

Iloxton, October 19, J87(i.
It. If. EDDY*. Kxq.—1)( ai BIr; Y nu prnrurud lor
mu, in IK40, mt llrxt pitluiit .since thun, you hiivu
acted fur ninl advIxud mu |ti hundredx of ruxex, nlirl.
irnotiiud miiiiy paU nla, re.Bxuex nnd exteiixlon* I
taveoccaxIontiMy* mployed ihe IreM pguiidex In Nuw
York. i*hlliidel)>hlii nnd Wnxhhiglon. hut I xillt
give you iihnnxi llie whole of piy hiixlneh*, in tour
fine, and advi>e nthi rx (o unipir'y you.
Vouratiuly,
(iKdiK.K DKAPKIL
HoMon, .Immnry I, isSn.—1 yuiir.

Better Goods at I ess Mcnty

WATKRVIT.I.K

I’rit «•«.

rieml IU It III* pu-Migf. milt 1
inwll vuii/ffi* It r*-ynl, \ .«iii.>i I

KDMI NDBI ftK F. late (’onimixxiuni r ol I’niei t

Al'

8w i

Al

“ Invuntori fiiiino( (mplny a petaoii mure truxi

Drg[ans & Pianos LOW’S DRUB STORE!

whicli will l)c sold
A<

IKSTIMONIAT..*!.
“I regaid >lr. Kddy an one of jhe moxt Cnpablu
Bi'd xiicceHxful praotloaere with tthoni 1 have hud
official lnt(-rcourxe'*
CIIAS. MASON, ComiiileiJoner of Pntrnix.

]\KW OOODN

ESTEV

O YID ( ALl.KKT,

Our Prices are invari
ably the LOW. ST.

DBAPE IIES,

Fa?e only One Dolla'y.

KEPT IN MAINE,

IIDUSKS

It. II. KD1)Y, Solicitor of Pafente.

.1. FUllBINH

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO N*)ni oh, Ct

CAUIIIACilKN

Ro.ston.

Reciirea Pfltpiiia In <he rtiip d Rti It •; nixo in (ireat
Britain, Franie, 1 o I other furelKH eonntiira Copluii
of Ihe elnima of any Paleiii fnrnbhed by runiliting
onedollnr AaxlKnmeiita neordid ot W'antiiniiton.
N Aaency In ihr-Unitrd Siatei poaxeeaex xiip( rior
fiicllliles for obtHlnlng Paimfs or arccibilning Ibe
pitiiitabUliyof Intenilonn,

Builders, Anention!

Poaltlon."

WATERVILI.E. MAIXK.

prsss sa4 f. O. s«4rsss.

ARE PACKED POLL

Portland and 3o3ton
STEAMERS.

ItL'V uK

W

Our Store,

II in., 1 '.^0 nnd 8 00 p, m —For Skotthegan, 0 00 a. m ,
(Mniidiiya exci|itid). atid 5 V6 p. ni., SHturdayx
only.—For Bangor and Vaiieeboro', 7.16 a m , II 46
n ni., 1 '(0 |) in., and 11.00 p ni.
FiiKtuiiT I'rai* a are due from Portland, via Au
KUHla’ { U6 and 6 66 p. tn.—Via Lettl-ton, 2 66 and
Il’lOn.m.l I6niid5&6 p ni.—From SknnbeKan,
4 36 n m.. nncl Mondmx only nt S,4o n. m From
iiiiiifinr nn'I Vanev horo’, 10,40 a. in . 12..60 p m.,
0 25 p III.; 10 1(11> rn
PAYSdN M'CKKU.tren Mnnager.
»,K BrXiTUBV. (ten ^'iix and TIeket Aj^itif.

J\)li.thed

ami liiM (hf l»L*m*iU of lii-* cNperience of
MORE THAN Pi YEARS, as Player.
Teaflu'i’. Tuiu'i aiul Dc.irer. MaiiyperHoiih have (aki'ii op Hit* i>ti'«iiu-»>u of selliog «h(i ir.ivi' no kmiwteilge of Musical
Insli ometil'i. M'>st hovers oioFl ilepeml
upon till''teller. Yoo will Iiml Oiguiis
of excellent ipialil) at follow Ini; prices:
Verv Small
$20 00
$80.(KJ
**
••
24.00
90.00

H. H. El) D Y,
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilb) St .

... more rapabJ.
,
fennlng fur fium
(I.ic A.m ,0 p rn .urid P 66 n. m .inlxhl i'allmaii,) worthy or
-nnd■ favorable
" irabie conxIdiValloii ul llie Palein
FiiKH.Hi I iiAiNN leave for Poorlland, via Aiikii«ta, early
0.4.6 mill P
H. m.—Via l.ewlntoli, at 0.16 and II SO Offlpc.’

A),8.)

PIANO-FDRTtS
I CURE FITS! AND
DHGANS.

Interior

liny X only, nl H 40 p in
at 4.40 p*in.
-Via la htnn.
■ ...................
From Skowh* ifHiK IM-h a in,4.'Wp m , (mixed.)
From Vanoiburo', Kllxwoith, Bni'iKor, arid Kaa

■ lalinn Ik Aiiiei*, Marlilu

?*•••<* '••

PATi:]\TS.

Nov. 1, 1885.

ClicHhirc I'rovi.leiit Institution.
#
Keene, N II , Dec. 12, IHS5.
.lOli.S W'AKK. K-tj., VVutorvllle, Maine.
Dr \K 81K —In riply to yuuix o( 11th Inxt., will
xay . tte ii.iv e lor Heveral y t.iix been duiiiK a loan
bU'inexx thruusli the .Mes,rx Lunibaid, who now
liavi an hH-tern oltice hi Boxtou. We regnid them
ax able and leliabie, and have great eulilldeiicu in
the r)i«>a a* well ax In the elaxx ul xuciiibiiein
wblthtbey de.il. VV e Inive mivv 111 oiir vanlix up
wards ut #)26,0(A> o) luoi tgagi luiiox fiirnixlied iix
by tlieiii. A lung and Very auece<xh.l expurleiiee
vv’ttn VVextern moilvage ]«>uiix tmx iimdu lliem a
poptilai iiivexinit III vvlthua.
\ ei J truly T oiirx,
(1 (i. .Nittx, I'reax.

ceircii brpbeat prmss finm all vra.
\i***'l tb'r». Fet d for c rculnrx.

JACCB

Time Table.

I'vhninukii 'I'liAiNt luftvo Watinillu fur Turt
bind and Ho* ton. via AtiginUii. P.ISh
aiitl lb 00 p ni , and .Monday* only, it 5.^0 n rn
— Via Lett l*toii, V 16 fl. m
Fui Hankur, Aruoxini k County, nnd Bt John,
' 1 2.V H ni., and 4 6V p in.
For Kth A orlh and Bar Hnrixir, 3 2'i ■ m., Rnd
't.'T’KKxwvrih nffd Mt Doaert Fuiiv -d.M.i.'m
F(>r Huiraxt and Biinfur, mixed, ni / J6u >11
’ K< r Helfiitt and Duiiur, nt 4 66 p. ni
For SkowlKfrnn mliud, 0 bO a. rn., (.Monday • ex
cepi*'d), and 4 6.' p ni
i'lillnmii'I ruli a encli WHy,eM.|y iitirlil, .*>undayii
I ln< luded, but do not run to Hdfaai or Dexter, nor
I bitiiiul Hatixur, on Bundit inornlnx
' I’AfiHi-hoKK'I'nAivs are due from Portland via
! AiiZiO't'’, hb.'lA il. m , and from I’ortllind and Hok.
ton, at 3.1* H in..lnl't und 4 15 p. m , and on Hatin •

KM OUroUATKD lh.**0.

Fioni 50 cents upw.mi.

YOUR OLD
CLOTHES

Maine Central Railroad.

Wrtkcficld Institution for Savings,

Nio/it Robes

“The first story I ever wrote,” said Mi.
Cable ilia recent eonveisatiuii, “1 sent iu
siieeession to three different publishers, l>\
all of whom it WHS‘deelined, with tliunks.'
It now form.sthe twenty-i'iglith and twentvniiith eliapters of my novel ‘The Grandissimes,’and has dune more to establish my
repuDition than ai^liing else I have evei
written. ‘Posson^mes, the most pujmlar of
all my stories, I sent to a pnhlisher, who re
fused it. I laid it aside 111 my desk and
WUIIW I •• #1 ■
tiiought no more of it for several iiioutlis.
Then 1 sent it to another publisher, lie also
would liave co.isigiicd it to his wiuite ha-sket
hut for the stamps which 1 had eiicIoHcd to
insure its return. Again I laid it aside for
some time, 'riieii I sent if to a third pul>li«.lier. He, Uki, would none of it. After
iiiy name had heeume somewhat known I re
,
■
ceived handsome terms for ‘Posson .lones’
from one of the very publishers who hud re
jected it when I was in obscurity.

A physician says sealskin aaeques cause more
eoldH tlian they |>reveiit. That is true enoi^h;
hut iiuisiniicli
thiii-garbud
iiuisiniicf as the
■* ■*
’
*
*.husband
....*
* suffers
““
the cold there is no use of inuking a fuss about it.

Di Rull's Raltimore Pills have lived Kiiiger
ami done butter work than any othersimilar rem
edy.

Eeeue Five Oeiita Savings Bank.

VV V havt been duHlinx wllb tlieni lonoiiie extent
for a Htlle over iw u y i ui w, and have thiix farlunnd
tlieni xal ixtiii lory in tinir mdbodn. We liute
about (.ib.Ooii of ilioir fit m nioi ikiik*'’• but noiio
of tiielr KUHi aiilced lotir.x
Very Truly Y'oiira,
h KKII CilAXK.
Tr. Hxurtr of Dartinuulli ( olli ku

CATARRH.I

('oiiKhiug Ulam.—Cimielj, chanuiiiif Chirissiv
('leiKbinnin;;, carelessly caU'liini; cold; creepini;
ehillH eaiiie: (Mam coUKhe<l continually; urnel,
croiip> coiiith. that would have killed her, had
*ihK not used l)r. Rull’s t'ouRrh Syrup, costing
fl'IltS.

Dr. Rull's Rally Ryrup will give iiuiuediato re
lief and comfort to all babies and little children
Mutreruig from bowel or stouiacli affections.

1 I. S 1 1 M 0 N 1 A LS.

DKMirtiu —\ ourx of Ihe 1 Ith enqiii lii^ about
the l.otiibtird Iiivuxtniun. Cu. lx nt linnd,

Woman or (Miilil

Ni*uru1|'i>i. rheuniatisni, ervHipelas, sore throat,
((Mitiiiiche and all other pains and aches are
proniptlj eureil hy .Sdvutioii Oil. Rrice‘2.'>cents.

Farmers iiicfur Day's Horse Powder to ^1
uihers for all disca.HeH of horse and oattle. i*rice
M.'* cents.

VVIbliliig tu oitli niur<* fully the Httuiillon of con
xunattve luvuMtuib of tuuiiu}, to tliu First Murt
sagr Lumi* on linproTutl iirm* lorutud In tliu
iiiXiot dixl riibir fanning huci Ion of tliu VVu*t, negu
tintcrl 1111(1 gunratitui tl by tliu l.uiiibtird liut-ai
munt Go , who h.ivn ullicts In ao-toii, SlnR* .
Cruxtun, Inwn l.incnln. Nub.. VVicliltn. Knii , uml
Katixiix { It) .Ru / (KiollHb betuw, iutturx irum
H few of tliu m.iiiy mib^tmitlal public liixtilUi iotiM,
wbicli fur xuvural yuiirx bave buuii liiM-stinr in
tliuxu MCI urtliuN

M.ino\«“r, .N il.,N()v I1,1(‘K5.
JOHN W VltK, KVL. Waleitille. Maine

rs M* OUT

“Did you hear of the serious fall that young
GiltinsKile had last week I*” “Fell into another
eelfar, did he'*” “No; he fell heir to twenty
thoiisami ” “() that was only a winfall.”

At Six Per Cent.

<>. \

CREAM BALM

Ilw42

invited

him toag-j.iiid iomcw ol his troops, and
spoke to Iniii td nothing but nnlit.iry muiieiiveis
IM.ito l»*»wed to eveiytlimg. but
said as little as he h.id done on the preeediiig
day
“Well. M le Compte,” said I'rederiek, at
last, “will you not give us your opinion?” “I tnist yoiir .Majesty will excuse nie,”^
I rejdied IMato, “I h.ave loigotteii inusie, uml
1 have not yet learned the art of war.”
Ivan died witiiout In-irs male. IMato left
five sous, of w lioiii one, (in-gory, was well
known and esteemed in Kiissia, as u writer
on nutniai history.
Tlie eldest of the live, Andrea, enjoyed in
a high degree the f.ivor «)f Paul I. After
the ileatli ol that king, lie settled in Vienna,
and jdayed an iinpoitant part in the piditieal
drama of IHll, and the following yeuis
.Since tlie aei,M-ssion of the Emperor Nieholas,
the glory of* the house of H.isouinowski 1ms
gnidiiatiy l.uled away.

Safe Invesliflenls for Monef)

It boat tliem all for my Livor Troubl(3.

A. M. Roiunson, Jr.:—I tried four diffc-reiit kindn of SurMn}>aiillii, hoping for help
from a bad liver trouble, but got no relief
from any of them. I was given a 8ani|)lc of
Rell’s Sarsaparilla prepared by you and
1 used It more from curiosity after
my exjierieiice with the others, but to my
HurpriKc I found it iieliiing me, and after us
ing just oiH' large bottle, f fec'l that it has af
fected a coiiiplete cure.
Yours, Wm. Si'I.ov^'.
Only r>0 cts. jMT bottle. Your local Driig-

«wr, 0«rMto •pptvMlT*.

AxK-fvrJt

im

■▼•nr petr wmvbhMI SSx
—tlR<wgU»B mw m^mur ntw11
««. OU.

(Catarrh-Cured.
A cli;r|;viii.in, after year* oi suffering
Irom that loathsome tlUcaw, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription
)tion which completely
c-ured and saved him
him from death. Any
Anj
suA'erer trom this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed stamped enveloM to
ti7>JU(t ijth St, hew
Kew York,
Ur. Klynn, tiyKautt
•ill receive the recipe free of cliarge.
Meutioa Ibis pa|ier.
JOJI-

WATEitViLLE SAVINGS BANK
Titi'errse—III iiben Koeier« Afueee I yford, C. C
(Jurnlxli. Krunkiln BmiDii Hath Blender, A IV
D^uuw'iud, lieurge W, Rvyioulda.
Uepoelirorune dollar and spwnrde roMlted
nu'i put uD intereetal Ihv comroaneunitni of rneh
iuoiilh.
No tux to b« paid on dv|.oelteby «l7poal(ore.
DUblaiide mndr In May nod Novvmber nnd II
no! withdrawn are«dd(*diodepoxll»and Intereki
le (huH compounded twice a veer.
DiOi e lu Buvlnge Bank Hulldiiif. Bank open
dniljr from 9 n. tn. o 12.10 p. m . nod 2 to 4 p. m.
Hnturday Kveuluee, 4.40to A 80
K. K DRUMMOND,Treni.
Wetervllle, June* 1N4.

PIOTUEE FEAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINS, 80.
Also estuok of Mouldingoonstsntj no bend, at

D. A. KERB,
OakUad Hxine.

Iti'iil.H.—VViiiitN.—X'niux.
'U
—A doid le |i IH nil • I ivv o xi« ry Itiii le,

■ lirrer
near irir
thf ouniia
Sbaiik raciury
Factory uain
dain—Al
—Al u. iiv
ilv;
building on Main Htreet, riceiMi) uienphdhy il.e
Llquur^nL^
,
b. Ari'l LTDN.
Aug

!!1I*RIA'C>, 1NN6.
We beg to announce to the Lzdien of
lie and surrounding towm, that
Waterville
our new line of gooda lor the spring aeason of 1886, is now ready for inspection.
We show, this season, a larger and more
beautiful variety of sty (es than ever be
fore. embracing more styles than all Ihe
corset and underwear depai tments in this
city combined. We cordially invite Ihe
people lo call and examine.
Please remember the place next door
to Mr. Carpenter's music store.
Truly,

«■». W. SONIVK.

■Hiii

m

\i

